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& Ll~G ISLA 'l'l VE ASSEMBLY. . . '·~h\'f.' . 

Tuesday, 17th Jllly, 19M. 
,·!;l.~t- . 

'fht... AssemblY met in the A~mbly Chamber -at Eleven. of- the Clock 
Mr. Pr.dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in-the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

DEDUCTION 011' EXPENDITUBE IN THE AssESIDlENT OF INOOIlE-TAX. 

49. -Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (a) Have G(lvernmel1t issued instruc· 
tions to Income-tax officers to allow and -disallow - certain item.s 01 
expenditure in the assessment of Income-tax' >4 .... 

(b) Are Income-tax Commissioners em~ered to frame their OWl 
instrnctioDs without reference to Government t 

(c) Are the legal practitioners allowed to deduct expenditure OJ 
account of the maintenance of conveyance exclusiv~ly used for their pro 
fessional work T 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) No. The Income-tax Ac1 
does not £>mpower Government to decide which items of expenditure 8.l'4 
to be allowed or dil!allowed with .reference to any particular'. source oj 
income. The Act itself provides for this in sections 8 to 12 and in th~ 
Instructions appended to the Income-tax l\lIluual certaill paragraphii,bav~ 
been added with a view to explain these provisioll!; of the law~ 

(b) Properly speaking no such qUeliltion can arise as there is nothin~ 
in the Income--tax Act which either empowers or authorises Governmen1 
to empower C()lllmissioners to frame their own instructions. Commis· 
sioners are vested nnder the Act with certain powers as regards individual 
asses'!Iments and in the exercise of these powers, they have to interpret thE 
various provisions of the ]aw, and they are free to communicate for thE 
guidunce of the officers under them their interpretation of a particuIaI 
section of the Act, if they so desire. - \ . 

(c) If the item referred to by the Honourable Member is of such a 
natm'e that it can be classed as " expenditure incurred 801ely,,-.f-or the 
purposes of the profession" referred to,and is not. of the .nature of 
" personal expenNeS, of lhe_ assessee" concerned, it will be allowable undel 
section 11 (2) (i) _ of the A(!t. Whether the item u. .exactly of such El 
nature will be a. question of. f~ct to be decided with reference to the proved 
facts of the case eoncerned. -

Pandit 8atyendra Hath &n' :'Reghrciin~(paH (or of the question 
is it only the legal practitioners that are allowed to deduct this kind of 
expenditnre or there are others as well, ,mch as medic&lpIfaotitiOneni and 
some othilrbllsiness men , -.. . - . 
: ( lO3} 
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'l'he HODourable Sir lames Grigg: The same answer would apply : 
it dp.pen!l~ on the facts of the particular case as the Honourable Member 
will see WrWfl refers to my answer when it is printed. 

Dr~~,Zia~ddin Ahmad : May I understand that no instruction has 
,been issu~-:to the income-tax officers besides the one contained in the 
.1'ncOJlle.tali Manual' 

'l'he Honourable Sir lames Ongg : That is my information. 
Dr. Zia-qcldiD Ahmad: May I ask if a cODveyanee is ~d ex-

clusively ftfio 11 professional purpose, is it t() be deducted from the'~~turn8 
of income or not ? 

The Honourable Sir lamea Grigg: That is the question I have 
an!lwered-" If the item rf'ferred to is of such a nature that it can be 
classed as ' expenditure incurred solely for the purposes of the profession • 
referred to and is ,not. of the nature of ' persona} expenses of the !lS8essee ' 
concerned, it will be allowable under section 11 (2) (i) of ~he Act. ". 

Dr, ZiauddiD Abmad : ,The reply is of a 'general' nature: 't wllnt to 
take a definite ('asE', that if a conveyance is used exclusively for profes-
sional purposes, thcn will 4rbe allowed' 

The HODourable Sir lames Grigg : That ill precisely the question I 
118\,(' answered-" expenditure incurred solely for the purposes of the 
P,wt.ession". May I add that whether it is so used is a matter for deter-
'mmation by the Commissioner. 

1If. Lalchand lfavalra.i : May I know whether in practice such 
Wlow&nce~,,are being givcn or not f 

'.l"he BOJlo1ll'able 8ir 1&1D8I Grin': If they come within seetion 
11 (2) (i), I ,ha\'e not the slightest doubt that they are allowed in practiee_ 

JIr, LaloJl&Dcl .avalrai: I would submit that this cla.use is con-
sh'ued rigIdly in practice by the Commissioners, and, ther('fore, I Rm ask-
inR wl.eth('r the Honourable Membet is in pOR8e8Sion of facts whether 
~ing the last two YP-UrB allownnee is being given on such items 1 

ft. HODoara.ble Sir l&mel Grigg : If they are Dot given the reason 
is 110 d~,ubt b(:ClIllSC they are not UlmaJl>' allowable, but if the Honourable 
Member has an)' particular case which he wislles to bring to my attention, 
I shall he glad'to 10\lk into it. 

1&. -L&lclwul Bavalrai : As regards the instructions issued, i.8 it 
a fact that instructions are issued by the Board of Revenue with regard 
to the oorr('ction or lIlUcndmcnt of the Manual it&eLf from time to time , 

'-'I'b8B01I01II'able Sir lame. ClrIq' : I imagine so, particula.rly in the 
light of df'cisrons 'Of Coutts or other similar circumstanees. 

iirllari'StaCh Ooar: May I beg to inquire what 1$ the definition 
of Hit! pHra~e U exclusively used for professional purposes " f 

. ~ ~bl. Sir lame. Gr:irr : That question ,is nGt . for me to 
deClde. , . 

iii' JIui ,amp. Gour : I thought that the Revenue Department of 
the GO'Vernment of India would lay down certain. in&trttdionB to the 
asse.5~ing offjcers.as to what is exclusive. use of conveyance for professional 
purpoees, andwbat is not , 
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'l'he Honourable SirJamel Grigg: No,that qUfstioxdl5 OIlefor the 
individual Commissioner concernerl on the facts of thp. partMu.t;Ar ease. 

iir Bari Singh Gour: But conveya,nces are used by ~~aLpl'acti
tioners allover India, and conee.quently It cannot be a l~'queslion or 
even 11 provillCial question: and being a question in whieb 'egalpra~~
tioner~ :7.1 :ver India are interested, I should have expected the Board of 
HcyeJllu,:I ~'ould lay down eertain rules fol' the guidance of income-tax 
authorifies throughout the Provinces. 

'.t'he Honoura.ble Sir James Grigg: The section itseli.~ems to me 
to be quite clear-" expenditure inCllrred solely for the purposes of the 
profession' '-"-but no doubt the practice of legal practitioners in the use 
of their cars varies widely all over India, and I expect most of them do 
not uS/..' them solely for the purposes of tbeir profeHSion. 

Mr. Lalchand N&valrai : May I know from the Honourable Member, 
if It legal praetitioner Ullefl his car for his professional busine$l and also 
takel\ it out for his evening ride, will any allowance be given , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : That is certainly not allowable. 
I/W'· .. 

FIXATION OF bON WINDOWS IN CERTAIN QuAlh-iRs IN THE RAJ.A,BAZAB SQUARE 
AND LANE, NEW DELHI. 

50 eJllr. Lalchand N&vaJr&i : (a) Is it a fact that there are revolv-
ing iron wind()ws in most of the " D" type quarters in Raja B~ar 
Square and Raja Bazar Lane in New Delhi' . jJ!j" 

(b) If the reply to part (a) aboTe be in the affirmati,"" will (1Qv-
ernment kindly state the reasons for fixing the iron windows in those 
quarters only and wooden windows in all other quarters! 

(c) Are Government aware that the iron windows on 8iOOount of 
being very heavy and unwieldy are causing great ineenv$ieJlce and in 
fiODle cases injuries to the tenants of those quarters' , "i . 

(d) If the replies to part (c) be in the affirm8iive 'are' GoYernment 
prepared to replace these iron' Windows by ordinary wooden wm~a 
like thOBe fixed in all other Government quarters' If not, why not r 

The Honourable Sir I'r&Dk No,.: (a) Yes. 
(b) Crittal windows (which are the type which have OO.enftxed) 

hav" JDany advantages over, and are generally ~arded as superior to, 
wooden windO'WB. ..1&l . 

--.,.t·.I. 
(c) and (d). No. 

:")111) . 

Mr. Woband Navalrai : lIay I know if the Honour.ble Member 
01' any of his officers has visited the spot to see the Inconvenience " 

The JioDoura.We Sif Pnmk Noyce: No ; but I $.&1 m~tion fo~ the 
information of the House that when this question ·W8.~ J?ut on'. theagendll 
paper, I made special inquiries about' these erittal wmdowl: I &!!ked 
whether there ..ret'e a'fty specimens of tht>ni to he seeIt:mrSiilWll!lO'tIiat I 
might find out for myself what they were like, ud I ~ered that 
they have been fitted in the west wlnOOWS of ,the dJ;"awing .,.~ :.0£ the 
Vieeregal Lodge. That is a sufficient testimony to their ex~ 

air. W ..... ~ : May I know ~m' the )IonovableMember 
whether these windows jut out and when a mail gets up, he gets .~ , 

L17fLAD '.AI 
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The HOJaoarabl., Sir Prank lfo,oe : I do.not'.quite know"wha't the 
HOl'loul'aMN(Jj(embermt"ans by jutting out. 

JIr .. ~I.alQh&nd Bavalrai: TheY' are revolving windows and '1Vhen 
au.>,}' are op~J\ed inside. suddenly a man sitting near by gets up, he gets hit. 
(Laughter.) Will the Honourable Mt'mber make some impr i'0Jnent in this , (\ 

Th. Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: As I said, I had a rep~h called 
for in regard to these windows and it is to thi'l etYect : 

, , 

•• Crittal window. are being ulled extenaively in upper elaaa hOUSCB 011 over 
E~l'Qpe ond also in India. In many reapeete, they are much better than wooden 
wiDdows. They admit of more liJrht; they are not attacked by white 1Ulta, they o.re 
anything but e!umsy and generally speaking, dietinrtly superior to ordinary wooden 
windowR. III fut, until a short time ago, they were looked u(I<)n R8 n luxury' '. 

AsPHALTING OF, AND PROVISION OF MORE LmHTB ON, THB ROAD PASSING 
THROUGH RAJA BAZAR SQUARE AND LAn, NEW DELm. 

51. -Mr.- Lalohand lfavaJ.rai : (4) Are Government aware that the 
road branchiJlg off from. BMrd Road and passing through Raja Bazar 
Square and Raja Bazar Lan,' in New Delhi, is not asphalted and is there-
fore very dusty , 

(b) Are Government aware that there is not sufficient light on that 
i6IId T 

(0) Are Government aware that there are about seventy-five Gov-
et'ninent q1utftel'8 on that road , 

(d) Are Government aware that 'the road is very narrow and tbiere m very 'little or no space left between the 'road &Bd ihIe Government 
quarters on either side , 

(e) Are Government prepared to remove the dust nuisance expe-
iieneed by tire' tenants t}f the quarten in that locality by getting the road 
~d, BDd also to provide more lights on that road' If not, why 
not , 

Mr. G. S. Bajpat: (4), (b) and (~).YeB. . 
(d) The metalled portion of the road is 10 feet wide, and the berms 

oil pither side of the metalled portion I\re 6 feet wide. There isa space 
of 8 feet b~,tweaJ the road berm Rnd the walls of the quarter&. 

(e) It is understood that the road will be asp halted as 800Ilas funds 
.pe~t, and that the existing 25 Watt lamps are beine replaced by 40,. Watt 
lalltpH. , ' ' 

Mr. Lalchand Nav&lrai : I am thankf~l to the Honou~able Member 
for thr slDlpathy he is showing in the matter, arid I hope these Improve-
ments WIll be carried' out at an early date. 

Mr. G.& 'Ba.jPat : Well, Sir, they will be done whenf~ds ,penni~ 
Dr. Ziauddin 'Ahmad : Are these roads under the New Delhi 

Municipality or nnderthe Government of India t 
. ;', MJ: .. G. S. Bajpai :' ~be. Honou~able' Me.mher ask~d ~ ,q~.est~on on 
tWa sub.leet the 'other, day, In the Standing :Fhftmoe ~~. "and I 
ihi*1t be was~ gt\re1t' 'a re>pI:r'tl1en.'·" r , .. iI·; -: \', , '.,' , , 

(' . 
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Dr. Zia.uddin Ahmad : Honourable Members of this llo~;, wOuld' 
like to kuow it here. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : My recollection is that these roa~l;ij~e nt8ked 
after by th~ Public Works Department. -;" , 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : By the Public Works Department ni~ooti;" 
eontrol1eu by the Government f '. ' ." , 

Mr .. 0: S, .B&jpai : The Public Works Department are,):1j)Ei:'~g("ilts o~~ 
the :\llll1lClpahty. ' 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I lUlderstanu that these roadt;'are llOW looked 
after by the New Delhi Municipality and .not by theGQvernm~~t 1 ,.Is i( 
corl·C'ct ? ' r 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : The Municipality are a corporate Booy consist-
ing of 13 members, and I am quite sure that they won't go about looking 
after the roads. The roads are looked after by the Public Works Deopart~ 
ment under the controlling authority of the Municipality. 

NON-MAINTENANOE OF LAWNS IN RAJA. BAZAB SQUARE, NE~ELHI. 

52. -Mr. Lalohand Navalrai : (a) .Are'''MSvernment ,aware that the 
lawns in front of ~vernment quarters in Raja Bazar' Square are not 
properly maintainoo and watered , " 

(b)- Are Government aware that thel'le' are absolutely' no lawns in 
front of the quarters in Raja Bazar Lane for the children to' NaY 
about 7 

(c) If the replies to parts (a) and (b) above be in· th~ ~nnativ~ 
will Government be pleased to state the reasons for the same T ' 

fte Honourable Sir Pr&nk Boyce: (a) No. The lawns are bein~ 
properly maintained and watered. 

(b) Yes. : q~lll" 

(c) As regards (a), the question does not arise; As regardd (bkl 
may explain that the space between the road and the quarters in the Hop 
Duar ].Iane is 10 ff>et wide and that 8S it is continually used 8S a path 
by the tenants nnd others it is impos<;ible to grow gr~ss upon it .. 

Mr. La.lch&nd Navalrai: Is it not a fact, Sir, that there are better 
conveniences in other quarters 1 ' 

The Honoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce: The eonvenienoes mttl1rally vMy 
with different quarters. It dep(mds upon their location., ..... JJ 

Mr. La.lchaud Navalrai : In view of the complaints t Teeeived in 
re~ard to these quarters, may I know from the Honourable Member 
whe1her lw will C'xt.end his sympathy to the occupants of these quarters 
Anel ask flome officrr 10 go round and sugg(~<tt some improvements , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Frank Boyce: If the Honourable Member will 
sligges1 the sort of improvt'm('nts he has in his mind, J' shan be glad to 
do what J can in that direction. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Thank yQU very much. 
PROVISION OF FLUSH LATRINES IN GoVERNMEN'J' QUARTEII:8 IN NEW DELm. 

53. -Mr. LaJchandKanlrai : (a) Is it '8 fact that GOvernment 
. have recently sanctioned' additions and alterations to' be car1i-ed out ~ 
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all the .iMg .tbod~ qua.ners i~ New D~lhi ~ lf~. will. Govern-
ment kiu.l\ly !!tate the nature of the alterations to be carried out , 

~ft"l\~ Government prepared to consider the advisability of pro-
viding fluslt1lJitrines in place of the ~ ones in all thle Government 
qg;a~ ~'New Delhi, in the interests of better sanitation' If not, why 
nOt , 

The B01l~ble Sir I'rauk Koyoe: (a) The Honourable Member is 
presumablY'qmferrin~ to the orthodox clerks' quarters in New Delhi. 
Government propose to provide additional electric light points in all these 
quarters during the current year at an estimated cost of &s. 44,000. This 
upenditure was approved by the Standing Finance Committee on the 
13th July, 1934. Governm.,nt also contemplate certain re-arrangements 
of the rooms in 128 old type " D " class orthodox clerks' quartel'8. It 
iI hoped that funds for this work will be made aYailable iu 193':;-:~i. 

(b) Yes. Modern sanitation is being installed in all Officers' houses 
in Ne" Dl~lhi, and will be installed in clerks' quarters 88 800n as the 
I1f>ceilSftry funds (appI'ODlIultely Rs. 71 lills), can be made available. 

Mr. Wobud JravaJrafQ-'May I know if it is a fact that the ques-
tion of in.'itallinl!" flush latrin~ in clerks' quartal'8 is being postponed 
while these are being installed in officers' bungalows T 

'" The Honourable Sir FraDk Noyoe: That apparently is the case, Sir. 
". Mr. Lalcha.nd Xavalrai : May I. therefore, in the interests of the 

smaller people. 88k the- Honourable Member whether he is prel)ared to 
have a star~, made in rejl8rd to the installation of flush latrines in some 
of the clerks' <!uarters when they are being installed in !lOme of the 
officers' bungalows' 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce : A definite scheme has already 
been npproved, and I don't think it ean be interrupted now. .As I have 
said, we hope to get funds for installine these flush la.trines in clerks' 
q1¥1rters as soon 8,<i possible. 

PuBLICATION OF THE REPORT OF THE APGHAN TRADE DELEGATION. 

, 54:. -Mr. O&ya Praaad Singh: When do Government propose to 
publish the Report of the Afghan Trade Delegation, and their o'Wn con-
elusions th~t:\lOn 7 Will this House be given an opportunity of discU8Sing 
the same' 

Mr .. i.~. P. ltfetcalfe : The Q.uestion of publishing the Report of 
the Trade Commission to Afll'banist.an is under consideration and it is not 
pt>ssible at this lI~e to say-whether the House will be given an oppor-
tnnity of discussing t.he re~rt. . 

N&GOTIATIONS BETWEEN THE KATHIAWAJi STATBt! AND TBE GoVBBNMIINT OF 
bwu IN, CONNEOTION WITH THE VIRAMGAM CUSTOMS REVENUE. 

55. ·Mr. o.ya Pruad Singh: (a) Is there any proposal to pay 
annually about Rupees two lakhs, out of theViramgam Customs re-
ceipt, to J amnagar State, or any other State , , . 
; .(b) Will Government please makei~;~~mr.'GJI.. thihsubject of 

·4DY .negotiations between, them and. the KathiaWM S~tes it). this- .connec-
tion, affecting in any way the revenues of India' . . . 
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The BonourableSir lames Ckt.B: (iJ)1 would refer tM@Lfionour-
able Member to the Press Commttnique iBsned on the 7th Jrtne;''i.934, an-
nouncing that His Highness tne Maharaja Jam Sahib of Na~8IIlagar is 
being allowed from the 1st April, 19~ to retain the o~~ duty on 
goods paRsing from the Nawanagar State, outside theliJDits of Kat~ar1· 
up to a maximum of RB. 5 lakhs a year. 

(b) Government a.re not in a position to make any statement. 
Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh : Will a copy of the communtftue be laid 

on thc table 7 . 
The Honourable Sir lamea Grigg: Certainly, but it has apPeared 

in the Press, and it may be more suitable if I read it out. . 
Mr. (kya Pruad SiDgh: Yes, you can read it out. 
The Honourable Sir James Grigg: 

1,1 The i88U81 arising out of tlle l&te¥ah&ra"ja Jam Saltib· of ' N awanagar '. 
protest agairut the le-impositiOll ot the Viramgam Cultoma Line against his State 
in 1927 were, by a ReIIolution of the Government of India, dated the.1iWth August, 
1933, referred with the COU8tlut of the parties to a Court of Arbitration coiulistiug of 
the Right Hononrable Viscount Dunedin, p.e., G.O.V.O.: aaeole mililber with iDstrue-
tion~ to report the results of hia inveetigatioD8 to thw "Governor ~neml. 

The arbitrator hal held that His Hiihneee the !Ulraraja iaentitltd to • ahare 
in the eustom. oolleeted at hia porta on gooda de\ltined. tor British J-ntUs.. the Governor 
~noral being left to determine thatahare. The Governor General hall' aeoopted the 
arbitrator '. finding and hu fixed that ahare in aeeordanee with an agreement 
arrived at between the parties disputing, His Highneas the Kaharajabeing Illlowed 
(l'OO1 the 1st April, 1984, to retain the !lU8~ma duty OIl goods paatli~ from the 
Nawanagar State outside the limits 01' Katbiawar ttp to a maximum rif:Rs; i\'\'e lakhs 
per annum, any balance over and above the figure fYf live lakhs being paid to the 
Government 01' India.'" . 

Sir Hari Singh Gour; May I know whether this arrangement is 
pro"isional or pernllment or is likely to be altered in' view of the impeJldiug 
con~titutioJ1al chllDl!'es ? .; 

The Honourable Sir James GrIn'! That is Ii- hypothetical qnestion 
which, I think, should be left over to ·be determined when the constitu-
tional changes tflkl~ place. 

Sir Karl Singh Gour! Whether this agreement is· proTisional or 
permanent is not a hypothetical question T 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: At this stage and so long as the 
present circumstances 'continue, it is not provisional. 

Mr. Gaya PrasadSinrh : With regard to part (b) of tlrilil'-\luestion, 
do 1. understand tbe G6vernmt'nt to say that there are negotiations pro-
ceedmg at. the present rnOJJl~nt betwven the GO\'ftramellt of India and the 
Kathillwar States with regard to the question of the customa duty' 

The Honourable Sir James Gria. : All I say is. tb&tGovernment are 
not in a position to make any statement, and I think, if. the Honourable 
l\!ember will forgive me, it is not desirable that Government should at 
this stage make any statement. 

Dr. Ziaudd1h Abmad: May I know whether this quet;tion of 
customs duty is still under consideration , 

The HOJ1our.,ble ~ Ja~ Q~ ~ W~ t. '.' 
Dr. Ziaudtin Ahalad.:. Th~ question of oustOJDS duty betMlen the. 

Government of India and the Kathiawar States f 'Qfti' . 
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~nourable 8ir lauut. Orig: .That !spreeisely the questio.n 
Il8ked ,e~".8nd all I can say at the moment 18 that r do not think It 
",'i~-,i~ the public interest to make any statement. 

tIr. tCDu : Is the Honourable Member aware that the public are 
in the know of things, ;md it hits beE'n already anuoWlceo that Vi!lcount 
Dnnedill's award is to he giwn to Jamnagar , 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg : The Press Communique was 
abo-.}t that(fllmd, as for the rest, as I said, I don't think it is desirable in 
the public intt'rest to make any statement. 

Mr. B. Das : Is thp. Hononrab.le Member aware that my friend, 
Mr, M(ldy, made certain serious charges about the Kathiawar States 
during the dil!lCussion on the Cotton Excise Bill' Is it not a matter of 
public importancE', and are not the pubJic entitled to know what action 
Government are taking in the matter f 

The Honourable Sir James GriA': That is precisely the sort of 
consideration that tLl' GovernmE'nt han' got to take into account, and I 
llelieve m~..,redecessor annoullcl'd that tht' Government were taking certain 
action in the matter, but *fond that and the Press Communiquo I don 't 
think it is df'flimble tosay:anything. 

1Ir. Gays Prasad Singb: Do I understand the Government of 
India to plead that they can settle negotiations with the Kathiawar Stat-es 
affecting tbe revenues of India without giving this House an opportunity 
to discuss the question , . . 

Thelo1lO1U'&ble Sir James Grill: No, Sir; I did not say anything 
of the sort. What I did say was that in delicate matters of this sort, I 
think it is only fair that the Government of India should be the judge 
as to WhP-ll and how any public statement should be made. 

Dr. Zia1UlcliD Ahmad : Did the Govel'IUllent of India hold any con-
feren('e to d~ this question this week , 

The Honourable Sir Jamee Grier : The Honourable Member is 
trying to get me to make 8 statement, but 8.8 I have already said, it is 
not desirable to do so at present. 

Dr. ZiaaddiD AbmW : I want to know if· the Government of India 
had a consultation on this particular Question this week , 

The BODOUrabie Sir Jamee Grill: I am very sorry, but even if it is 
8 definite qn~n, J must give the same inde.1lnite 8IU1wer. 

DIV~ION OF TB.u>E nOli BOKBAY PORT TO lUTBlAWAR PORTS. 

56. ·1Ir. ~ya ~ 8inrh : What steps, if any, are being taken 
to prevent the dIversIon of trade from Bombay Port to Kathiawar Ports t 

The Honourable Sir Jam .. Gritr: The matter is engaging th& 
attention of Go-vernment. 

Mr. Lalchalld Kavalra.i : May I know from the Honourable Mem-
ber if there is any move with the Government of India to arrive at f1 
m~tu8l understanding between Bombay, ItaraG'hia"Q Kathiawar Ports 
wlth regard to the trade diversion , ' 
.. The Honourable Sir lameii Gri":: 'Mt# tnt?itdu'cMon of:th~ qlies-

non of ~;fIlc1ti is· a new question, and I niust';a* for ; notice~ ... butevcD 
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80 I must say that the &DBwer will alm.08t certainly ~ of the same 
vague and indefinite character that I have already given. 

Mr. Lalohand Navalrai: When the question. of diversion of trade 
from Bomhay to Kathiawar Ports is unqer discussion, I' merely want 
to know if any mutual arrangement is going to be made between Bom-
bay and Kathiawar? 

The Honour&ble Sir James Grigg: That is precis~1y the question 
which iF! Oil the pH per and the one which T have answered. It may 
be unsatisfactory, but J have givf'n the heflt answer I can at the moment. 

Mr. Lalchand N&valrai : On, a point of order, Sir. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : What 

IS tllc point of order Y 
Mr. Lalchand N&valrai: This question arises out of the original 

question,and J only want a reply. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 

Honourable Member is not asking a question w~ieh arises out of the 
original question. He is simply repeating the question which is on the 
Order Paper for which an answer ha. been given. 

Mr. Lalcband Navalra.i: I am asking whether any arrangement is 
going to be made and to that I atn entitled to a reply. . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Order, 
order. Mr. Mody. 

Mr. H. P. Mody: I want to ask a straight question. Have the 
Government of India taken any active steps with regard to the 
strengthening of the Viramgam cordon and with regard to the preven-
tion of the. smuggling which is admittedly going on through Cutch, 
Pondicherry and other places t 

The Honourable Sir J&mea Grigg: At last we have got a question 
to which T can give a definite answer. Estimates for extra staff for 
strengthening the Viramgam line were laid last week before the 
Standing }4'inance Committee and approved by them. 

Mr. H. P. Mody : What is happening with regard to Cuteh, Pondi-
eherry, Ra" Bela and other places T 

The HODourable Sir J&mu Grigg: That is still under consideration, 
and J cannot make any statement on that point. 

NO;N-PBoVISION OF FANS IN CnTAIN SEooJrnCLAss ColiIPARTKENTS OF 
CERTAIN TRAINS ON THE BOMBAY, BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA 
RAILWAY. 

57. -:Mr. G&ya Pruad Singh: (a) Are Government aware that 
there are certain second class compartments (No. 319) in which there are 
no fltns provided, as in the special train provided by the Bombay, Baroda 
and Central India Railway administration (metre gauge) to His Highness 
the Rajdhiraj of Shahpura State (Rajputana) which proceeded from 
Sareri Station (Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway) on the 
22nd May, 1934, to Dhara~gdhra State in Kathiawar ; or in'the second 
class ca.rriage (No. 472) attached to the Mail train (Bomba,,; Baroda' 
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and Oentral ItuUa Banway) which left Delhi -011 the 21st May, 1934, u:pto 
Ajmer f ' 

(b) X>O.GO~ent propose to take any steps to' compel the Bombay, 
Baroda and Central India Railway to provide this ordinary amenity to 
second class paaaangers during the hot weather t 

(c) Will Government please state when the leue of the Bombay, 
Baroda and Central India ~way is due to expire , 

111'. P. B. Ban: (a) Government understand that on the metre 
gauge system of the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway, coache'J, 
with second class compartments used regularly on all Main Line and 
Branch Line services, have been provided with eleetric fana, but ~rtain 
upper class coaches, which are at the end of their lives, have not been 
80 provided. These latter coaches are Wled only for relieving purpOSCR 
and in certain cases for reservation when other stock is not iuimediately 
available. One of these carriages was reserved for the party of His 
Highness the Raja Dhiraj of Shahpura and used on the special train 
from Sareri to Dhrangadhra. 

The second class oompartments on the mail train between Ahmad-
abad and Delhi are provided with fans, but on the petieular day referred 
to, the first and seeond class bogie carriage was under repairs, and one 
of the spare carriages not provided with fans, was utilised to replace it 
temporarily. 

'fhe Agent, Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway, reports that 
the position ha~ again been investigated' and 'eleetric fans are being 
pl'oyid~d in eight more coaches. 

(b) In the circumstances stated Government do not c.onsid"r ltny 
action called for at present. 

(r) On the 31st December, 1941. 
Mr. 08ya Prasad Singh: Do J understand the Government to say 

that the B. B. and C. I. Railway .have agreed to provide rans in upper 
~1l8 carriageH on the particular line in question' 

Mr. P. R. Rau : They are providing electric fal1l1 on eight nlllre 
coac1).es. 

MURDER OF INDIAN NATIONALS IN AMERICA. 

~8. -Mr. 0&18 Pru&d amp : (a) Are Government aware that 
the following verdict wa& given' unanimously by a jury of 12, in 
America, relating to the death of Sher Singh Sathi, in June last 
year: 

" That Shes- SinghSathi came by hie death on 12th day of J Un.!, A. D. 1933 
in this country, by gun 8hot wounds from gun in the hands of prnoD 
or penona unknown on Morgan Ranch, II miles north, and .2 miles east 
of Holtville, California." . 

{1J} Del Government pl'()po&eto m~ an fm.quiry intO the above, and 
ate how' thiB vel'diet ean be reooaeilefilrith thai!' statement ,made in 
1biItUousem'reply toa 'queRtio~ of miae, that aber Singh 8athi COllI-
mitted suicide , . 
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(c) Is it a fact that BOon after tbe murder of Sher Singh 8athi, one 
Amar Singh and his companion were also murdered in. that locality, and 
'that the total number of murders of Indian nationals in America amountl 
to about 32 , 

(d) Do Government propose to make a thorough enquiry into the 
above ~atter, and make a statement on the subject , 

lIIr. H. A. 1'. Metcalfe: (a)-(d). Enquiries are being made from 
His Majesty's Ambassador, Washington, and his reply will be communi-
cate!! to the House in due course. 

RIOTS IN GIRIDIH CoLLIERIES. 

59. -Blr. 0&7& Pruad. SiD&'h: Will Government kindly' make a 
statement on the subject of the recent riots in Giridih Collieries (.I!Jast 
Indian Railway), indicating the causes, the number of casualties and the 
s~pI taken ill the matter , 

'!'he BOIlO1Ir&ble Sir Barr7 Ba.ig: On the morning of the 14th May, 
1934, a serious riot broke out unexpectedly at the Serampur Colliery. 
Immediately on receipt of the news, the Deputy Commissioner and 
Superintendent of Police, armed WIth revah'ers, accompaIi.ied by an 
unarmed Inspector of Police and a constable, proceeded to the spot 
where they found about 1,000 persons (many of them armed with 
lathis) , round the Manager's office, most of the windows of which were 
smashed. InRide the office, were the staff and some loyal workers. 
Outside, three motor cars and a motor bicycle had been overturned and 
were in flames. The Deputy Commissioner and his party charged the 
crowd, which at first retreated, but on realising that the party consisted 
of four persons only, -surrounded - toom' OD three sides and begRD 
throwing stones and bricks. As the crowd became more threatening, 
the Deputy Commissioner warned them that unless they dispersed at 
once he would fire. They replied with shouts and volleys of stones 
and brandished theirlatkis. In this grave and threatening situation, 
the Deputy Commissioner, and under his orders, the Superintendent of 
Police, opened fire. Aftcl' 11 Rhots had been fired, the crowd broke. 
One man was shot dead and three were wounded, of whom one has since 
died. Meanwhile another section of rioters were attempting to set 
fire to the Deputy Commissioner's car, but when the firing began they 
also fled. The men returned to work in normal numbers a few days 
after the riot and no further trouble is anticipated. 

2. The riot is believed to have been instigated by discontented 
labourers of another colliery who had protested against the lowering of 
the rates for coal-cutting in the G~ridih Collieries. This reduction in 
rates, which came into operation for the week ending on the 9th of May, 
and was otherwise generally accepted, was introduced on grounds of 
economy and in order to brin~ the rates more into conformity with 
those paid in other coal-fields. 

PROPOSED ADOPTION OF HINDI AS A COURT LANGUAGE IN DELHI. 

60 .... Qaya Prasad 8iDgh: (a) Have Government received 8D1 
representation regarding the proposed adoption of Hindi as a Court 
language, along with Urdu and English in Delhi Courts , 
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(b) If 80, -what,ia their decision on this 8ubjeet , 
'1'Ile Honourable Sir Barry 1Iaig: (a) Tb.e Chief CommissionCl', 

D~lhi, has received a representation on the subject. 
(b) In such matters the Delhi Administration follows the Punjab, 

as the Civil And Criminal Courts in Delhi, are subordinate to theIligh 
Court of .J udicature at Lahore. Consequently 80 long as Hindi is not 
adopted as a court language in the Punjab, it il'\ not proposed to consider 
the matter for Delhi. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Will Government be pleaseu to say from 
whom this representation was received f 

The Honourable Sir Barry Hair: 1 am afraid I have no iD'formatioll 
about that. 

Sir Mn'hammad Yakub: Are Government aware that a very repre-
sent.ative All-India Urdu Conference was held in Delhi in April last, 
presided over by the Honourable Major Akbar Khan, which entered a 
strong protest against making any alteration in the court language in 
Delhi? 

The Honourable Sir Barry Haig : No, I was not aware of that. 
Sir Muhammad Yakub : Will Government make enquiries and find 

out the proceedings of that Conference' 
'!'he Honourable Sir Harry Baig : I do not think I am ealled upon 

to make any such enquiries. 

THE HINDU TEMPLE ENTRY DISABILITIES REMOVAL BILL. 
PETlTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

8eoI'etary of the Auembly : Sir, under standing order 78, I have to 
report that 1,262 petitions as per statement laid on the table have been 
received i'e1.ating to the Bill to remove the disabilities of the 8O~lled 
Dcpressed Classes in regard to entry into Hindu temples, which was intro-
duced in the Legislative Assembly OIl the 24th March, 1933, by Mr. C. S. 
Ranga Iyer. 
No. of ~o of 
aigna- District or Province. ligna. Diatrict or PrOVhlOll. 
toriea. town. tories. town. 

120 Ramnad Madras. 9 Guntur Madras. 
II Do. Do. U Do. Do .. 
89 Til'umayam Do. 4 Do.- Do. 
30 Do. Do. " Do. Do. 
6 Do. " Do. Do. 

32 Do. 4: Do. Do. 
23 DI). " Do. Do. 

170 Do. 6 Do. Do. 
237 Vellol'El Do. 33 IlQ. Do. 
246 ', .. Do. .4 .~ D.9. :~:.,;,f·; . ":~ .• Do .. ~-

II> GuntUl' . Dn. 6 :Do, lh>. 
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No. of No. of ._ 

~ Diltriotor Provinoe. p- District or - Provinoe. 
tor_ town. tOM. town. 

6 GWltlll' Madras. 167 Triohinopoly Madras. 

20 Do. Do. 42 Do. Do. 

Do. Do. 143 Do. Do. l' 32 Do. Do. 
37 Do. Do. 1i3 Do. Do. 
43 Do. Do. 37 Do. Do. 
1 Do. Do. 42 Do. Do. 

1 Do. Do. 201 Do. Do. 

Do. Do. 123 Do. Do. 
3 

43 Do. Do. 
S Do. Do. 43 Do. Do. 
li Do. Do. 166 Do. Do. 
7 Do. Do. 496 Do. Do. 

6 Do. Do. 44 Do. Do. 

Do. Do. 
46 Do. Do. 

M 31i T&ojore Do. 
I' Do. Do. lIS Do. Do. 

7 Do. Do. 10 Do. Do. 
D Do. Do. 6 Do. Do. 
2t Do. Do. 35 Do. Do. 
21 Do. Do. 42 Do. Do. 

1IS1 Tanjol'fl Do. 26 Do. Do. 
21i Do. Do. 

231 Do. Do. 12 An.nt.apur Do. 
2M Do. Do. 33 Do. Do. 

81 Do. Do. 27 Do. Do. 
Da Do. Do. 18 Do. Do. 
36 Do. Do. 21i Do. Do. 
17 Do. Do. 23 Do. Do. 
!'7 Do. Do. 23 Chittar Do. 

JOO Do. Do. 22 Do. Do. 
219 Do. Do. I Do. Do. 
2.e Do. Do. 30 Do. Do. 
W Do. Do. 32 Do. Do. 

21i Do. Do. 22 Do. Do. 
M Triohinopoly Do. 21 Do. Do. 
IS3 Do. Do. 34 Do. Do. 
M Do. Do. 25 Do. Do. 
61 Do. Do. 29 Do. Do. 
D Do. Do. 39 Do. Do. 
42 Do. Do. 30 Do. Do. 
~ Do. Do. lIS Do. Do. 

" Do. Do. se Do. Do. 
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No. of No. of 
lip. Dbctriotor ProviDoe. ligna. Distriot. 01' Province. 
toriee. town. t.oriea. tooWI'. 

21 Chittur lIadru. 27 GUDtur lbdru. 
27 Do. Do. 30 Do. Do. 
41 Do. Do. 7 Do. Do. 
3lS Do. Do. 7 Do. Do. 
43 Taujore. Do. 7 Do. Do. ., 
30 Do. Do. 27 Do. Do. 
33 Do. Do. 4 Do. Do. 
32 Do. Do. 5 Do. Do. 
46 Triohinopoly Do. 5 Do. Do. 
37 Do. Do. 22 Do. 
30 Do. Do. 19 Do. 
110 Do. Do. 18 Do. 
39 Do. Do. l7 Do. 
45 Do. Do. 19 Do. 
39 Do. Do. 

14 Do. 
36 Do. Do. 17 Do 
41 Do. 19 Do. 
42 Do. 18 Do. 
44 Do. 19 Do. 
39 Do. 18 Do. 
47 Do. 18 Do. 
46 Do. 18 Do. 
29 Do. 

23 Do. 
139 Triohinopoly Do. 

Do. 19 
36 Do. Do. 28 Do. 

270 Do. 32 Do. 
M Do. 26 Do. 
56 Do. 

~ Do. 
lli7 Do. Do. 46 Do. 12 

39 Gatar Do. 40 Do. 

12 Do. Do. 37 Do. 

11 Do. Do. 40 Do. 
27 Do. Do. iii Do. 

15 Do. Do. 29 Do. 
B Do. Do. 37 Do. 

25 Do. Do. 21 Do. 
B Do. Do. JO Do. 
7 Do. Do. 21 Do. 
4 Do. Do. 18 Do. 
e Do. Do. JO Do. 

18 Do. Do. 17 Do. 
7 Do. Do. 18 Do. 
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No. of No. of 
IIipa- Diltriotor Proviooe. .igna. Distriotp," ProviDoe. 
torieI. toWD. tOM. town. 

20 Madraa. 19 Madraa. 

22 Do. 17 Do. 
n Do. 18 Do. 

19 Do. 32 Do. 
21 Do. 20 Do. 

23 Do. 26 Do. 
18 Do. 28 Do. 
23 Do. 27 Do. 
18 Do. 21 Do. 
24 Do. 28 Do. 

17 Do. 18 Do. 
18 Do. 31 Do. 

19 Do. 33 Do. 

8 Do. M Do. 

16 Do. 24 Do. 
24 Do. 28 Do. 
19 Do. 23 Do. 
27 Do. 16 Do. 

26 Do. 13 Do. 
22 Do. 12 Do. 

22 Dc.. 32 Do. 

26 Do. 17 Do. 
25 Do. 22 Do. 
27 Do. 9 Do. 
24 Do. 20 Do. 
28 Do. 27 Do. 

35 Do. 19 Do. 

24 Do. 18 Do. 
20 Do. 18 Do. 
19 Do. 18 Do. 
28 Do. 15 Do. 
36 Do. 17 Do. 
22 Do. 20 Do. 
24 Do. 19 Do. 

29 Do. 16 Do. 
16 Do. 84 Do. 

15 Do. 16 Do. 

18 Do. 25 Do. 

16 Do. 23 Do. 
19 Do. 22 Do. 
19 Do. 25 Do. 

20 Do. 25 Do. 
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No. of ' No. of 
lIP Diatriot bt " ' Province. ; ria-- Dlstriot'or' , Province. 

toriee. toWll. ries. toWll. 
21 Madr ... 1. Hadru. 
11 Do. 16 Do. 
!2 Do. 29 Do. 
14 Do. 36 Do. 
23 Do. 27 Do. 
UI Do. 18 Do. 
14 Do. 25 Do. 
27 Do. 18 Do. 
38 Do. 27 Do. 
28 Do. 21 Do. 
17 Do. 19 Do. 
:r1 Do. 30 Do. 
21 Do. 28 Do. 
26 Do. 27 Do. 
28 Do. 23 Do. 
19 Do. 2. Do. 
23 Do. 21 Do. 
2li Do. 2li Do. 
22 Do. 14 Do. 
14 Do. 19 Do. 
J8 Do. 21 Do. 
22 Do. 20 Do. 
23 Do. 26 Do. 
2li Do. 17 Do. 
26 Do. 18 Do. 
2li Do. 21 Do. 
2li Do. 2li Do. 
21 Do. 14 Do. 
22 Do. 2li Do. 
23 Do. 19 Do. 
26 Do. 22 Do. 
22 Do. 21 Do. 
21 Do. 14 Do. 
19 Do. 17 Do. 
23 Do. 2 Do. 
2lI Do. 21 Do. 
28 Do. JO Do. 
23 Do. 72 Do. 
19 Do. 16 Do. 
21 Do. 16 Do. 
JO Do. 1. Do. 'I 
22 

;\<l; Do. '. Do. 
u Do. 24. Do. ': 
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No. of l ~o. of 
aJpa- Diatrictpr Provin<icl. 1lgDA' Diatriotor ProvintIe,' 

torieII. town~ tori •. town. 

26 HadI'M. 
, 

19 Madr ... 

19 Do. 19 Do. 

23 Dc.. 23 Do. 

16 Do. 22 Do. 

aa Do. 9 Do. 

21 Do. 17 Do. 

22 Do. 8 Do. 

16 Do. 17 Do. 

18 Do. 10 Do. 

21 Do. 18 Do. 

23 Do. 19 po. 
19 Do. 16 Do. 

16 Do. 26 Dct 
24 Do. 29 Do. 

14 Do. 24 Do. 

29 Do. 21 Do. 

24 Do. 26 Do. 

26 Do. 31 Do. 

24 Do. 27 Do. 

l!(} Do. 26 Do. 

30 Do. 25 Do. 

33 Do. 28 Do. 

22 Do. 28 Do. 

32 Do. 256 Do. 

26 Do. 24 Do. 

20 Do. 26 :QQ. 

26 Do. 28 Do. 

27 Do. 27 Do. 

28 Do. 30 Do. 

26 Do. 21 Do. 
, 

22 Do. 32 Do. 

173 Do. 19 Do. 

41 Do. aa Do. 

20 Do. 19 Do. 

30 Do. 28 Do. 

24 Do. 6 Salem Do. 

31 Do. 17 Do. Do. 

19 Do. 12 Do. Do. 

20 Do. 26 Do. Do. 

28 Do. 4. Do. Do. 

20 Do. 20 Do. Do. 

24 Do. 26 Do. Do, 

29 Do. 26 Do. Do 

L174LAD D 
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~, No. of 
DittrtOt ~r . ProviDoit. algn .. • Dietriot br . , , Provinc,l8. 

toriea. town. toriee. town. 

18 Salem Madras. 24 Madru. 

11 Do. 22 Do. 

17 Do. 9 Do. 

18 Do. 46 Do. 

17 Do. 17 Do. 

19 Do. 41 Do. 

27 Do. 28 Do. 

22 Do. 27 Do. 
26 Do. • 9 Do . 
32 Do. 22 Do. 

31 Do. 19 Do. 
23 Do. 21 Do. 
28 Do. 23 Do. 
33 Do. 12 Do. 
17 Do. 2" Cali cut Do. 
29 Do. 2S Do. Do. 
20 Do. 32 Do. Do. 
23 Do. 28 Do. Do. 
24 Do. 99 Do. Do. 
27 Do. 32 Do. Do. 
IS Do. 26 Do. Do. 
18 Do. 21 Do. Do. 
23 Do. 30 Do. Do. 
11 Do. 17 Do. Do. 
18 Do. 32 Do. Do. 
18 Do. 23 Do. Do. 
J4 Do. 24 Do. Do. 
D Do. 27 Do. Do. 

19 Do. 21 Do. Do. 
11 Do. 28 " Do. Do. 
tI) Do. 30 Do. Do. 
19 Do. 19 Do. Do. 
2S Do. 18 Do. Do. 
18 Do. II Do. Do. 
31 Do. 14 Do. Do. 
til Do. 25 Do. Do. 
19 Do. 14 Do. Do. 

I Do. 14 Do. Do. 
21 \ Do. 
20 Do. 13 Do. Do. 

17 Do. 24 Do. Do. 
10 Do. 26 Do. Do. 
IS Do. 179 Do. Do. 
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No. of No. of 
ligna. Dietriotor ProvinC'e. sigDa- Diatrictor PJovinoe. 
toriee. town. toriee. town. 

15 OaJiout Madras 17 Madras. 

22 Do. Do. M Do. 

14 Do. Do. 15 Do. 

19 Do. Do. 27 Do. 

12 Do. Do. 18 ... Do. 

18 Do. Do. 21 Do. 

22 Do. 20 Do. 

24 Do. 29 Do. 
25 Do. 33 Do. 

22 Do. 24 Do. 

25 Do. 28 Do. 

23 Do. 11 Do. 

29 Do. 24 Do. 

26 Do. 27 Do. 

22 Do. 26 Do. 

27 Do. 17 no. 
16 Do. 22 Do. 

11 Do. 31 Do. 

16 Do. 22 Do. 

22 Do. 23 Do. 

26 Do. 26 Do. 

24 Do. 
24 Do. 

24 Do. 33 .. Do. 

26 Do. 33 Do. 

215 Do. 215 ,.Do. 
24 Do. 28 Do. 

27 Do. 81 .. Do. 

36 Do. 19 Do. 

21 Do. 29 Do. 

29 Do. ao Do. 

27 Do. 23 Do. 

25 Do. 24 Do. 
21 Do. 

28 Do. 26 Do. 
27 Do. 11 Do. 
36 Do. 24 Do. 
36 Do. 35 Do. 

28 Do. 17 .. Do. 

24 Do. 
19 Do. 
23 Do. 

S4 Do. 17 Do. 
24 ... Do . 14 Do 
92 Do. 27 Do. 

Ll74LAD at 
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No. of No. of ... DiItnotor ProvtDoe . sip.- DWriotor Provt-. 
torieL town. toriee. town. 

• Madraa • 19 Bombay. 

• Do. 110 Do. 

16 Do. 20 Do. 

15 Do. 23 Do. 

18 Do. S Do. 

80 Do. III Do. 

81 Do. 26 Do. 

37 Do. 110 Do. 

B Do. III Do. 

115 .Do. III Do. 

17 ' .. .Do. 19 Do. 

115 .Do. 18 Do. 

16 . ()a... Do . 21 Do. 

26 .Do. 22 Do. 

115 Do. 16 Do. 

35 Do. 19 Do. 

U .Do. 16 Do. 

'7 Do. 115 Do. 

til Do. 17 Do. 

23 Do. 18 Do. 

27 Do. 20 Do. 

23 Do. 115 Do. 
27 .Do. 22 Do. 
31 ,d. Do. 7 Do. 
118 • &11. ' .•• Do. 24 Do . 

215 ", ... Do. 20 Do. 
28 Do. 22 Do. 
18 Do. 20 Do. 
1 Do. 19 Do. 

ft Do. 9 Do. 
116 Do. 215 Do. 
13 Do. 19 Do. 
9 Do. 18 Do. 

16 Do. 12 Do. 
19 Do. 8 Do. 
17 Bombay. 20 Do. 
11 Do. 16 Do. 
115 Do. 19 Do. 
11 .. Do. 

24 Do . 
18 Do. 115 Do. 
J7 Do. 17 Do. 
J6 Do. 115 ,Do. 

, , 

11 ;Do. 16 Do. 
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)1'0. of No. of I - , .... Dletriotor ProTiDoe. ... Distriot or ~. 
toriM. town. tori •. town. 

18 Bomba,. '33 Xanchi Bomba,. 
16 ])0.. 21 Do. Do. 

l' 1)0. 16 'Do. Do. 
21 Do. 16 Do. Do. 
II Do. 18 DO. Do. 
Jl Do. 11 Do. Do. Or: 

18 Do. 12 Do. Do. 

17 Do. 21 Do. Do. 
19 1)0. 8 'Do. Do. 

10 Do. 10 Do. Do. 

l' Do. 10 'Do. . Do. 

~ Do. I' Do. Do. 
Ide Do. 30 Do. Do. 

H Karaohi Do. 86 Do. Do. 
31 Do. Do. 30 Do. Do. 
M Do. Do. 188 Do. Do. 
t8 Do. Do. 10 LarbDa Do. 
18 Do. Do. 13 Do. Do. 
~ Do. Do. ~ Do. Do. 
8 Do. Do. 33 Do. Do. 

16 Do. Do. U Do. Do. 
Jl Do. Do. 28 Do. Do. 
16 Do. Do. 20 Do. Do. 

19 Do. Do. 29 Do. Do. 
18 Do. Do. 77 Hadru. 

t2 Do. Do. 173 Do. 
26 Do. Do. M Do. ,r, 

16 Do. Do. 372 Do. 
17 Do. Do. 36 Do. 
12 Do. Do. 367 . Do. 

26 Do. Do. 49 Do. 

28 Do. Do. 62 Do. 
28 Do. Do. 121 Do. 

22 Do. Do. 48 Do. 
D Do. Do. 65 Do. 
~ Do. Do. 109 Do. 
H Do. Do. 76 Do. 
n Do. Do. no Do. 

20 Do. Do. 126 Do. 
28 Do. Do. 39 Do. 

It Do. Do. 89 Do. 

J6 Do. Do. ·60 ,Do. 
ar 
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No. of Diatriot. or Province. No. of ...... ...... .... DJnritttor b7vinoe. &oriel. .... town. 
199 .. .x.ctl'!ll. . 92 Dr.rbhaIc • Bibar IIIId Om.. 

17 Do. 87 Do;. Do. 13 Ilo. 79 Do. Do. 88 Ilo. 79 Do. Do. 117 Do. 81 Do. Do. 178 .. Do. m3 Do. Do. 110 Do. 73 Db. Do. 
ID Do. 7G Db. Do. 
10 :0.. 81 Db. Do. 181 ... Do. 80 Do. Do. lA Po. 12 Do. Do. 

809 n.. 33 Do. Do. 
M (1· Do. 23 DG. Do. 1573 :0.. 2G Do. Do. 
39 ~. BiJw and Orilla. " Do. Do. 101 Do. Do. G7 Do. Do. 

11' :Do. Do. ~ Do. Do. 
83 Do. Do. 22 ».. Do. 97 Po. Do. 171 Do. Do. 
98 no. Do. U Do. Do. lOG Do. Do. ~ Do. Do. 118 Do. Do. 13 Do. Do. 110 Do. Do. 115 Do. Do. 81 Po· Do. 133 Do. Do. 110 ... ,Do. Do. 81 Do. Do. 107 Do. Do. 13 Do. Do. 70 Do. Do. d Do. Do. 101 Do. Do. 38 Do. Do. M Do. Do. 6G Do. Do. 28 Do. Do. 73 Do. Do. 
~ Do. Do. 115 .Do. Do • G7 Do. Do. , Do. Do. 8Ii Do. Do. 74 Do. Do. 12 Do. Do. 99 Do. Do. 152 Do. Do. 21 Do. Do. 8Ii Do. Do. M J;)o. Do. 10 Do. Do. 1~ Do. Do. G2 Do. Do. ~ »0. Do. 86 ~. Do. 11 »0. Do. 78 :PO. Do. ~ :Do. Do. U. Do. Do. M .Do. Do. '13 Do. Do. 80 ..Do. Do. '13 'Do. Do. 88 Do. Do. 
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No. of Diltriotor ProviDoe. No.~ District or Pr~. 
lip&- towll. lip- town. 
torieI. tories. 

N ~~. Bu.a.r,aDd Oriaa&. 17, ~bbanga. ll~r.nd~ 
n Do. Do. %7 Do. Do. 
N Do. Do. 83 Do. Do. 
110 Do. Do. 88 Do. Do. 

IS Do. Do. M Do. Do. 
116 Do. Do. 79 Do. Do. 
88 Do. Do. 86 Do. Do. 

" Do. Do. ·H Do. Do. 

'8 Do. Do. .0 Do. Do. 
80 Do. Do. 30 Do. Do. 
'3 Do. Do. .. Do. Do. 
11 Do. Do. 82 Do. Do. 
12 Do. Do. 71 Do. Do. 
M Do. Do. lS2 Do. ·Do. 
11 Do. Do. 66 Do. Do. 
13 Do. Do. SIS Do. Do. 
1S9 Do. Do. '3 Do. Do. 

10' Do. Do. 31 Do. Do. 
26 Do. Do. " Do. Do. 
64 Do. Do. 71S Do. Do. 
M Do. Do. 8% Do. Do. 
6 Do. Do. 79 Do. Do. 

29 Do. Do. 72 Do. Do. 
18 Do. Do. 62 Do. Do. 
62 Do. Do. 

nl, 
.0 Do. Do . 

63 Do. Do. 62 Do. Do. 
46 Do. Do. 56 Do. Do. 
37 Do. Do. 56 Do. Do. 
49 Do. Do. 68 Do. Do. 
60 Do. Do. 78 Do. Do. 
13 Do. Do. 92 Do. Do. 
61 Do. Do. M Do. Do. 
19 Do. Do. 1011 Do. Do. 
40 Do. Do. 21 Do. Do. 
45 Do. Do. 52 Do. Do. 
6 Do. Do. 77 Do. Do. 

56 Do. Do. 58 Do. Do. 
9lS Do. Do. 51 Do. Do. 
61 Do. Do. 20 Do. Do. 
63 Do. Do. 39 Do. Do. 
8 Do. Do. 

23 Do. D.). 80 Do. Do. 

18 Do. D". 82 Do. Do. 
35 Do. D". 52 Do. Do. . l~. 
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'ifp. town. lip- town. • " .. ,11' 

todee. toriea. 

'G' "NbbaDaa" BJhAr aDd On.. a 'Da'tbhaup , , BUri:r UMl 0rUIII.. 
48 Do. Do. 4 Do. Do. 
h Do. Do. 7 Do. Do. 
88 Do. Do. 27 Do. Do. 

lOt Do. Do. 26 Do. Do. 
10'1 Do. Do. 64 Do. Do. 
87 Do. Do. 24 Do. Do. 
92 Do. Do. 30 Do. Do. 
78 Do. Do. 49 Do. Do. 
63 Do. Do. 102 Do. Do. 
37, Do. Do. 33 Do. Do. 

26 
' , Do. Do. 14 Do. Do. 

76 Do. Do. 26 Do. Do. 
37 Do. Do. 14 Do. Do. 
4 Do. Do. 31 1>0. Do. 

40 Do. Do. 17 Do. Do. 
M Do. Do. 72 Do. Do. 
73 Do. Do. 50 Do. Do. 
33 Dt.. Do. 60 Do. Do. 
41 Do. Do. 35 Do. Do. 
83 Do. Do. 62 Do. Do. 
26 Do. Do. 5 Do. Do. 
28 Do. Do. M Do. Do. 
89 .,.#-, Do. Do. 46 Do. Do. 
76 Do. Do. 29 Do. Do. 
19 Do. Do. 61 Do. Do. . i, 

Do. Do. 61 16. Do. Do. 
40 Do. Do. 29 Do. Do. 
M Do. Do. 37 Do. Do. 
38 Do. Do. M Do. Do. 
M Do. Do. 81 Do. Do. 
19 Do. Do. 85 Do. Do. 
4B Do. Do. 43 Do. Do. 
60 Do. Do. 20 Do. Do. 
41 Do. Do. 132 Do. Do. 
41 Do. Do. aa Do. Do. 
44 Do. Do. 42 Do. Do. 
46 Do. Do. 84 Do. Do. 
26 Do. Do. 33 Do. Do. 
72 Do. Do. 6 Do. Do. J6 Do. Do. 
2Ir Do. Do. 27 Do. Do. 
liS Do. Do. 40 Do. Do. 

+~ Do. Do. 80 Do. Do. 
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No. of No. of 
lip- Diatrict or ·Provinoe. signa. District or ,boYinoe, 
ai ... town. tori ... town. 

~O IWI,1banp Bibr .. Oriaea. 86 Darbhanga Blbar and On.... 

2' Do. Do. 67 Do. Do. 
38 Do. Do. 33 Do. Do. 
33 Do. Do. 37 Do. Do. 

19 Do. Do. 23 Do. Do. 

17 Do. Do. 36 Do. Do. 

69 Do. Do. 96 Do. Do. 

D Do. Do. 3u Do. Do. 
.u Do. Do. 76 Do . Do. 
27 Do. Do. 45 Do. Do. 
81 Do. Do. 47 Do. Do. 
70 Do. Do. 45 Do. Do. 
72 Do. Do. M Do. Do. 
70 Do. Do. 42 Do. Do. 
76 Do. ,Do. 46 Do. Do. 
119 Do. Do. 44 Do. Do. 
64 Do. Do. 37 Do. Do. 
67 Do. Do. 26 Do. Do. 
85 Do. Do. 71 Do. Do. 
34 Do. Do. 68 Do. Do. 
57 Do. Do. 54 Do. Do. 
21 Do. Do. 41 Do. Do. 
51 Do. Do. 56 Do. Do. 
52 Do. Do. 60 Do. Do. 
46 Do. Do. 67 Do. Do. 
41 Do. Do. 41 Do. Do. 
37 Do. Do. 53 Do. Do. 
46 Do. Do. 63 Do. Do. 
31 Do. Do. 72 Do. Do. 
53 Do. Do. 68 Do. Do. 
12 Do. Do. 7l Do. Do. 
63 Do. Do. 1011 Do. Do. 

102 Do. po. 107 Do. Do. 
60 Do. Do. 86 Do. Do. 
\5 Do. Do. 101 Do. Do. 
68 Do. Do. 45 ·Do. Do. 
88 Do. Do. 44 Do. Do. 
73 Do. Do. 98 Do. Do. 
78 Do. Do. 13 Do. Do. 
62 Do. Do. 13 Do. Do. 
82 Do. Do. 26 Do. Do. 
42 Do. Do. 101 Do. Do. 

16 Do. ' Do. 70 Do. Do. 
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No. of No. of 
lip. Di.IAi.ot or P!ovince. lip. DilUictor Province. 
tariM. town. tori-. tcnrD. -:"\.I 

• ,DarbbaDc·' .... andOn... 9 n. ....... '-'andOm.. 
~ Do. Do. 6 . <Do. Do. 

90 Do. Do. t Do. Do. 
91 Do. Do. 8 Do. Do. 

86 Do. Do. 8 Do. Do. 
74 Do. Do. , Do. Do. 

106 Do. Do. 1 Do. Do. 

116 Do. Do. 9 Do. Do. 

97 Do. Do. 10 Do. Do. 
137 Do. Do. 9 Do. Do. 

79 Do. Do. 8 Do. Da. 

28 Do. Do. 12 Do. Do 

34 Do. Do. 7 Do. 0" 

46 Do. Do. 3 Do. Do. 

49 Do. Do. 9 Do. Do. 

00 Do. Do. 12 Do. Do. 

42 Do. Do. 8 Do. Do. 

47 Do. Do. 8 Do. Do. 

M Do. Do. 9 Do. Do. 

23 Do. Do. 10 Do. Do. 

M Do. Do. 7 Du. 00. 

4 Do. Do. 10 Do. Do. 

4 Do. Do. 11 Do Do. 

4 Do. Do. 9 Do. 0; 

.5 Do. Do. 10 Do. Do 

.5 Do. Do. 9 D". D, 

9 Do. Do. 2 Do. Dl. 

.5 Do. Do. 10 Do. Do • 

.5 Do. Do. 9 Do. D:> • 

9 Do. Do. 9 Do. DD. 

9 00. Do. 22 Do. Do. 

20 Do. 00. 25 Do. Do. 

6 Do. Do. 34 Do. Do. 

26 Do. Do. 30 Do. Do. 

22 Do. Do. 53 Do. 00. , 00. Do. 25 Do. Do. 

16 00. 00. 26 Do. Do. 

6 Do. Do. 25 Do. Do 

6 Do. Do. 39 Do. Do. 
39 '1>0. 00. 

5 Do. Do. 37 Do. 00. 
11 Do. Do. 22 Do. Do. 
7 Do. Do. 26 Do. Do. 
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No.of No. of 
alp· District or Province. ligna. DiJtrictor Provinoe. 
tori •. town. toriee. town. 

8 Darbbaup Bib .... and 0riIsa. 27 4rr.a Bihar and Oriaa. 

27 Do. Do. 80 Do. Do. 

63 Arrah Do. l7 Do. Do. 
71 Do. Do. 35 Do. Do. 

. 86 Do • Do 25 Do. Do. 
72 Do. Do. 30 Do. Do. 

13 Do. Do. 89 Do. Do. 

62 Do. Do. 2! Do. Do. 
107 Do. Do, 131 Do. Do. 

4e Do. Do. 16 Do. Do. 
13 Do. Do. 2 Benaretl UBited Provi.-. 

26 Do. Do. Do. Do. 
til Do. Do. 3 Do. Do. 

88 Do. Do. 12 Do. Do. 

27 Do. Do. 13 Do. Do. 

37 Do. Do. 10 Do. Do. 
42 Do. Do. 11 Do. Do. 
78 Do. Do. 7 Do. Do 
37 Do. Do. 14. Do. Do. 
ti2 Do. Do. 4 Do. Do. 

7 Do. Do. 78 Balli& Do. 
lIO Do. Do. 

Budaon Do. 28 
42 Do. Do. 

43 Do. Do. 41.lIm 
ti6 Do. Do. 

DEATH OF SIR DINSHAW MT;LLA. 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhore (Leader of the House) : Sir, 
with your permission I should like to make good an omission for which I 
was responsible yesterday. I had not realised at the time that that great 
lawyer, the Right Honourable Sir Dinshaw Mulla, had at one timtl been a 
:!\Iember of this House. I need not say anything about his grellt 1(,~1\1 
attainmt'nts. The fact that he was a Member of the JUdicial Committee 
of the Privy Oouncil is evidence of his great eminence in that field. 'l'h()st' 
who knew him w('re always struck by his readinesM to Nlcrifice all pt'l.·stlllal 
considerations at the call of duty. He never hesitated to lJlaerifice· his 
lucrative practice when he felt that by so doin~ be could in t-Iome way 
sen'e the pUblic. His pel'8O!lal siDlplicity, his great charm of maImer, and 
hi.; utter genuinene8B endeared him to all those who eame into contaet Witll 
him. I would ask you, Sir, to convey to the- latt> Sir Dinsh8'\' :\{nlla'8 
I'f'llltives our deep sympathy with them in their los8. 

Sir Abdur Ra.bim (Calcutta and Suburbs : :M:uha~adan Urban) : 
I flfo;sociate myself and the Independent Party which I repre'lent in thig 
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[Sir A:bdur Rahim.] 
1l00lBe wiiliall that haS fallen frolll the Leader Of the House re~llrding, 
the late Sir Dinshaw Mulla. We lawyers are famiJiar with his works 
and very few'legal practitioners could, 00 witoout some "of tho~ boots . 
.A!'. has been said, he was undoub~edly a lawyer. of very great distinction. 
I have nQt had the privilege of coming into contact with hiIQ, but certainly 
he was held in great respect by very large circle$ in India.. . Weare "ery 
sorry to hear of his death. We hoped that he would be able to sl'rv~ on 
the Privy 'Council for many a year, but apparently that was ii(Jt what ,vtIS 
decreed, Sir, I support the moti<ln that has been made thut thcflx-
pression of the sorrow of this A!IIelllbly be conveyed to the members of 
the family of the late Right Honourable Sir Dinshaw Mull", 

lWr. B. V. Jadhav (Bombay'Ccntral Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, I heartily associate lJlYSelf and my Party with what hal 
fallen from the Leader of the ll<lllSe and the Leader of thtl Upposition. 
Sir, the late Right Honourable Sir Dinshaw Mulla was II. b'l"eat lawyer and 
hi!'. book.<; have always been appreciated by students as well as by membc" 
of the bar. IIe was of unassuming manners, and wherever he went Hnd 
whatever work be put his hand to, he wa.<; always respected Rn.l his work 
wa." always crowned with success. We all expected that he would do Ii 
wry great ~en'iee to Indian law by pronouneing judgment'i from the 
PJ'~,,~, Council, but it hSB pleased Providence 1<> ordain otherwise and his 
career has been cut short abruptly. He was a respected citizen of Bomb~y 
8IH1 was Ii great public servant and we all mourn his Joss. I heartily 
support the motion brought f<lrward by the Leader of the House to request 
::ou to convey the sentiments expressed here to the memhcl's of hu. 
fllroily. 

lWr. N. N. ADkleaaria (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, on behalf of the Centre Party, I associate myself 
with everything that the previous speakers have sp<>ken about the late 
Right Honourable Sir Dinshaw Mull&. To every student of law, Sir 
DiJl8haw Mulla's name is familiar. In fact it WQuld be hardly any 
exaggeration to say that he was the most lucid legal writer whkh India 
h8.lj ever produced up till now. Sir, I support the motion foJ." conveying 
our (;ondolences 1<> hiB bereaved family, 

Sir Bari Singh Go1Ir (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan) : Sir, I heartily associate myself with the motion proposcil 
by the Leader of the House to convey 1<> the bereaved. family of Sir Dinsbllw 
Mulla the deepest condolences of this House. Sir, I knew Sit· DiILShnw 
Muna for the last forty years, and working 88 I have in the slime fMd as 
he did" I knew how to appreciate his great acumen, earnestDeu and legal 
learning which characterised him in all his activities and aU hi, foreIl8ro 
dealings with his clients and the judges. Sir Dinahaw oceupied the high 
position of Law Member of the Government of India f<lr a short time and 
it was not long after that he was 'elevated to a seat on the Judicial Committcp' 
of 1bePrivy Council where be distinguished himself, but hiB failing health 
deprived that augnat body of a great Indian lawyer, and I' am !lUre that, 
f'!verybody in this House feels the untimely death of Sir DinlJhaw Mulla 
as a great 1088 to the nation. I &&8ooiate myself with every word that hall 
f"nen from the previoUA speakers and the Leader of the House. 

Sir Lellie Hudson (Bombay: European) : Sir, i wish to associate 
myself and Diy Party with everything that has fallen 'from thll pre"ious 
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Bonouruble Members in regard to the sad demise of Sir Dhu;hll.w .MuJla. 
It is a year no.w that Sir Dinshaw Mulla, Bombay's eminent lawycl', left 
this country, and Bo.mbay and India have su1fered a great loss in his 
death. Sir Dinshaw Mulla, in ~dditio.n to his great legal talentij, had a 
very wide circle of friends in Bombay, and no.t the least among the iluropean 
community. We all regret his demise, and I heartily support the mo.tion 
bp.fore the IIouse. . 

Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : I 
aSHo.ciate the Chair with the tribute paid to the memory o.f the late Sir 
Dillshaw Mulla. Tho.ugh it was not my privilege to know Sir Dinllhaw 
:MuJla personally, yet, as a student o.f law, I can bear testimo.ny to the 
great rMpect in which he was held by the legal world, in India. It shall 
be my duty to. convey to the members of Sir Dinshaw's family t.he seuse 
o.f so.rrow of this Ho.use at the 10.88 of o.ne who. was fo.r some time Olll' 
co.lleague. 

THE FACTORIES BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce (Member fo.r Industrieil and 
Labour) : Sir, I beg to move: 

" That the Bill to con8olidate and amend the law regulating labour in fadories, 
aB rt.'ported by the Select Committee, be taken int.o cOD8ideration." 

I do not think that it is necessary for me to make a very lengthy SP"(f(:!> 
in tmpport of this motion, but I should like at the outset to remiud'the 
House of the history of the Bill. After the recommendations of the 
Whitley Commission had been before the general public for some time, 
the Government of India circulated a Bill based on those recommendations, 
so far 8!'i they related to factory labour, to Local Governments and the 
intp)'psts l'oncernf'd for opinion. As I mentioned to the House when I 
introdnend this Bill at the September Session last year, we receiyed a 
mas" of opinions amounting to some 360 printed foolscap page$-more in 
volmnl' than the Report of the Labour Commission itself. After receiving 
those opinions, we went very carefully through them in consultation with 
the Chief Inspectors of F&etoriesfrom the various Provinces. We modi-
tied the Bill in the light of the discussions we had with them, and I intro-
duced it in this House on the 8th September last year. I ,moved for refer-
enc(~ to R Select Committee on the 15th September' and the House acceptad 
thllt refcrcnce. As I explained then, we wished to give Members plenty 
of time to consider the volume of literature which we placed at their dis-
posal. For that reason the Select Committee did not meet until January of 
thi" yf'ar. When they met, they sat for same days, and went throu~h the 
Bill with It r.are and thoroughnel!lS which I am very glad to have this oppor-
tunity or acknowledging on'the floor afthi. House. In their examination 
of the Rill, they, as we had been before, were assisted by the Chief Inspect-
ors of Flletories-Mr. Johnson from Bombay, Mr. Macbride from Bengal 
and Mr .• ~beI from the United Provinces, and, I am sure, the mE"mhers of 
th~ Sf,}pct Committee will wish me to bring to the special notice of th(' 
HOtlse the grMt help that they derived from the presence of theI<'lH!tOl'Y 
InspN~torF1 at their deliberations: lam sure that the members of the 
Seler.t Committee,like myself, were con~nced of t.he desire of the Factory 
Inspe<.'tors to administer the Factories Act in the heat interest~ of. (~m
ployer!! find employed alike. and. -not only of their desire. but of· their 
capacity to do so. The House will have seen for itself from the Bill wJiicl1 
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[~u- Frank Noyce.] , 
is now heforeit that the changes made by the Select Committee are very 
nmnel"ous, though, as I shall again emphasise later on, no changes have 
heen made in any matter of fundamental importance. I had hoped that 
it wonldLe possible to paRS this Bill in the course of the last Delhi ~ession, 
but it hHd to be pOlltponed to more urgent, though I would not admit more 
importnnt, work. I have given thill brief history of the Bill in the hope 
(\i convincing the House that there have been very few Bills which have 
beeu placed before it which have been examined more fully than tbis, and 
1 truFit that the House will be cQDvmeed that the measure in the furm 
whiclt i~ now placed before it is administratively sound and workable. As 
r mentiolled htst Sept.ember, the Bill deals with a mass of detail. TIl ere 

.are over 80 elaUPASand, this being so, the House will not expect me to 
deal at lIny length with the changes whioh have been made in the ~eleet 
Committ!'e. I propose shortly to mt'ntion one or two of these changtl)l very 
briefly, but I should like to refer now to one point, the most important 
point in the Bill, namely, the question of hours. 

'When I moved the motion for reference to the Select Committee, I 
expiailled that the 54-hour week had b('en generally accept~d by empJoyer~ 
throughont India, but that there was one very hnportant minority which 
had not yet accepted it, and that W8S the cotton textile industry ill mo!;t 
pr.rtt; (If India and especially in the Province of Bombay. I hope~l that 
the question of the 54-hour week would not prove a controversial Olle in 
the l:ielt>Ct Committee, and lam very glad to say that that hope lUlH been 
fulfilled. As the House will see from the note-it. is not a miuute of 
dissl'nt, J am glad to say-appended by Mr. Mody to the report of t11e 
Select Commit.tee he has accepted the shorter hours on behalf of the v('ry 
important industry which he reprf'Sents. I 'am al90 glad to be able to add 
that the Government of India have also been told by the j.~mpi()yers 
]'edeJ"ution of India that they also do not oppose the provisions of the 
Bill which relate to shorter hours. I think I am right in saying' that 
that Fedrratron embraces ~mployers who have in their employ by far 
the grr8tt'r part of the workers in our most important industries. r madfl 
an appeal on that occaiiion to Mr. Mody. Unfortunately he wall not here 
himself to hear it, but I imagine that he read it in due course and that 
waN to endeavour to induce the interests which he represents to introduce 
thl' 54-hour week in advance of thepaasingof the Bill. I recognised /jt 
the timt', and I recogniae even more fully now, that that was miLkillg 
perp8ps too great a demand on human nature. But it is satisfact.Ol'y , 
to know that the Bombay Millowners' AtISOeiation have gone 8Om'l WRy 
to m(>pt us in this re8pect. As the House will have gatheredfronl the 
statements which have appear'M in the Preas recently, the Bombay Hill-
owners' Association is introducing a system of Iftandardised wages. 
"MI'. Mody will doubtless be ready to explain to the HOUie more fully than 
I CAn do t'xactly what is involved in that system, .M I understand it, a 
system of minimum wages is being introduced. As' regards tim .. workE'rs, 
it is provided that thE' scare, "hi!!h is in no ciUle lower than the seale ~ hich 
is, in most cases, I think, in tbe great majority of C8.86l\ being p'aid at pre· 
sent, llrovides that when the 9 ... bour-day iaintroduced, there Hlw.n be 
no redul'tion. So, the vast majority, at any' rate, of workers in Bomhu.y 
in the cotton textile industry who are paid by time ~wi1i not suffer when 
tlle new h01IJ's are introduced. Mr. Mody win' doubtless correct me if I 
'am wrong. 
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Mr. B. P. :Mody (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indiall COlll-
wf,l'Ce) : That is .110. 

Th. BODOurabl. Sir Prank Noyce : As regards the piece workers, 
the position is somewhat different. As I said last year, Government, at 
an~' rute, fully recognise that shorter hours must in some cases involve 
some sacrifice 011 the part of the workers. I am glad to say that the 
Bomba,' Millowners' Association are doing something tu reduc~ ~ha:t 
s8criiic>;'. Their new scale is based on 8. 35 per cent. dear food allowance 
for thp pit'ce workers. When the 9-hour-day is introduoed, they propose 
to raise tllat dear food allowance to 40 per cent, so that the sacrifice will 
be diyiued between the workers and the D1illowners. It. is hoped, and 
past pxpc>rience has shown that there is good reason to believe, that a 
cousiderHule part of the difference in wages due to the fall in the output 
on Ihl' pict'C work 8ystemowing to the decrease in hours will be made 
up by increased efficiency. That has been the experience in othcr parts 
of llHlia. and I have been told by one of the leading millowners of India-
not in Bombay-that he regards the 9-hour-day which has been in force 
in Ids mill for a long time past as 8. good investment. I tl'USt that 
Bomhay will have the same happy experience. It was not to be expected 
that my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, would be content with this l'esult. 
I should like here to say how deeply I regret his absence today which I 
am NOJ"l'Y to say is due to the fact that his daughter has been !!uffering 
frc.m 1\ !,priOllS illness, I am sure the House will regret the cause of his 
being Imay, will sympathise with him in his anxiety and will wish his 
daug-hter a speedy recovery. I have no doubt, in his absence, my 1I0n-
Olll'Hhle friend, the Deputy President, will, as he so often does, ably re-
present his point of view. Mr .• Joshi usually, if not always, gives ex-
pression in this House to what. one is accustomed to call the socialist 
point (\f view, but nobody can accuse him of being a Fabian. Ther~ is 
110 quest ion of delay in his CBse. He wants the reVolution in industrial 
conditions to be brought about at once. That, Sir, is not a point. of vie,v 
which we on these Benches, and, I am sure, the great majority of this 
House, can accept. We fully realise that progress should be steady, r.ut 
we all.;o realise the danger of progress by leaps and bounds. 

Now, Sir, I should like ro refer verybrieBy to one or two of the im-
portant ('hanges which have been made in the Select CommittE-e. In 
cltmae 2, the definitions of / / worker" and / / factory" have been modi-
tieu. Clerical workers employed in separate rooms are specifically e-K-
elud(!(1 from the scope of the Bill ; and the term / / factory" wi'll as 
it did iII the Act of 1911, include the" precincts" ofa factory. ' 

. III dt'aling with the Health and Safety provisions, the Select COIU-
mittee have made several modifications. These modifications are not in-
tended in any way to reduce the obligations of the employer but we arc 
anxious to see that the demands which are made on the empl~yers sh'll.lld 
not bf unreasonable. We desire that the Act, when it comes into f'.rce. 
should he adminiatered, with the minimum of hara!l8lllent and friction. 
For l'xllmple, in clause 16, the power to require measures to be under-
tnkell for the cooliD(l' of faetoriel'r-R new provision, and possibly II. very 
expensiye one from the point of view of the factory owners-is now con-
fined 10 the Chief Inspector,and clause 31 has been amended to malte the 
SU!'lp('ll~ioD of an order under elause 16 obligatory in the event of 811 
appeal. Again, in'eelause 26, .orders relating to dangerous bui1ding~ JllllloJt 
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be served in writing, so that there may be an appeal. In clause 32, the 
power which it was proposed to eonfer on the Local Govermnent 'of re-
quiring by rule the submission of wage returns has been eliminated a'J 
inappropriate. The reason for that is that we felt that if wage retams 
lire required, they should be dealt with in a separate Act and that there 
is no reRSon why a call for such returns should be included here. 'l'he 
provision was the outcome of the desire to improve our statistical in· 
formatirln generally, but other information will, of course, be required, 
80 that it is much better that the whole subject should be dealt with in a 
llingle and comprehensive Act. In clause 33, the obligation to provide 
children's rooms will be limited to the provision of rooms for children 
under six years of age. A further important ehange in the clause is that 
the po"Ter to declare occupations to be hazardous has been reserved to the 
Governor General in Council, 80 as to ensure uniformity. I feel certain 
that that is a change which will commend itself to the House as it obvi-
ously would give rise to difficulties if an occupation declared hazardous 
in one Province were not regarded as such in another. There would obvi. 
oUlJy he a tendency to transfer that particular occupation to provinces 
in which no restrictions were imposed upon it. The Select Committee 
hav .. also included a very necessary provision which permits the exclusion 
from E:loployment upon hazardous occupations of persons not certified to 
be physically fit for them. 

In considering the provisions relating to working hours which Hre 
contained in clause", 34-49, the Select Committee have made two im-
portant changes in order to avoid interference with legitimate shif~ sys-
tems. They found that the original provision for spreadover WU'i tf)U 
rigid, and, under clause 38, as they have amended it. relaxatiODil are per~ 
missitM. Similarly, clause 46, as originally drafted, would have eaused 
difticultie~ in continuous process factori~s, and it is proposed to give 
IJocal Governments powers to allow relaxations. The recasting of the pro-
visions ()f the Bill relating to notices of periods of work both for adult. 
and for children, and the insertion of clauses 42 and 57 specifically pro-
hibiting the employment of workers otherwise than in accordanc~ with 
th~ no1ice of periods of work are 'deserving of mention. In clause 43, the 
Committf>e have provided for the exemption from the weekly limit of 
hours of workers in continuous process factories, for without an exemption 
of this kind the late arrival of a relief might lead to a stoppage oj' work 
or to n llJ'each of the law. In clause 47, which deals with overtime, the 
J'eferencClt to Sunday work have been omitted, for it is obvious that, in 
this country, Sunday is no more sacred, than any other day of the week 
and thl' clause now allows overtime only for work in excess of normal 
hOUl'R. A special sub-clause has been added to provide !or the flx:ing ot 
time rates for piece workers, 80 that their overtime payments may be cal-
p~Hkd. . 

The changes in the last two Ohaptersof the Bill do not requil'e mueh 
explanation. Clause 60 has been recast and elause' 61 providei for Il 
gradual increase in the penalty for oft'encerelating to hours· of work nnd 
to lI,doJ eAoonts and children. Clause 70, to wbieh'l shall. refer again. re· 
pests R general provi8ion of the Act of 1911. "TheSeledt OOmmittM h~ 
also provided that' tbe member of a firm or 8I8OOiationtobe nominr.ted 
8f> the (;C(!upier of 8 factorymu8t be resident in British India, that the' 
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limitation for prosecutions should in certab~ 'eases be'Ml\1! afld n~t lOx 
mouths. and that all rules ,made undu theAet, and not oJllyrulee made 
by a I.Joeal Government, should be subject to previous publication. 

It will, I think, be obvious that, in a measure of this complexity 
and importance, further examination waS' bound' to reveal deficiencieS; 
The report of the Seleet Committee was laid on the bible in JAnuary 
or February last. After that, we went through tlJe Bill again in ,my 
Department with all the meticUlous examination that, iUf1tbeHotise 
knows, Mr. Clow brings to a measure of this character. Wti':f.ound a 
fe,i(r loose ends which needed to be drawn together and, tlirit'lS the' 
rt'ason for the amendments. I must frankly confess to theiHol1se that 
I much dislike bringing forwud amendmentt& from these BeIi~heg to 
measures once they have been through Seleet Committee; and I do my 
best to avoid doing so, but there are occasionally eases in which it doeS 
seem that 'We can very definitely make improvements. TJt!e is one of 
them. No fundamental principles are involved, and, in fRet, it is rathe'r 
a question of omitting clauses than of modifyin~ them. ' 

I do not think I need say more about the amendments we propose 
to move now as tht'y would be fully explained to the House later on and 
I trust we shall be able to convince the House that they are desirable 
and necessary. It is a matter of great satisfaction to me that the prin-
ciple of this Bill has commended itself to the House and that it. has 
emerged from the Select Committee strengthened and improved. Sir, 
I move. (Al>plIl.U~.) , . 

•. PNsid~~t ('1'he Honourable Sir S~ukham Cbetff) : Motion 
moved : 

" That the Bill to ('OD80Iidllte and amend the law regulating Jabollr in faetotiilll, 
AH rel'orted by the Seleet Committee, be taken into eonaideratioa. .. 

Mr. Abcl1U attn Ohaudhury (Assam: Muhammadan): Sir, ... e 
of us in the Select Committee failed to persuade the majority of' o'dr 
coll~a~ue8 to accept certain suggestions that were made by UBI and, 
therefore, we have found it necessary to append a Note of DUisent tQ 
the report. Honourable Members are aware that labour is represented 
in this House by the solitary figure of my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi. 
Sir, the position is necessarily reflected in the Select Committee. All 
taat tkoee who &fie interested in the cause of labour can do is to per-
suade Honourable Members by appealing to their sense of faimesa, 
juBtice and sytnpethy and make all sorts of appeal to them to get sUp" 
port for their point of view. The task is rather a diftlcnlt one. .4g&iJNM; 
the conservatism of these employers and the extl'e1lW! 6&lItiouaneis _ 
the part of Government, and, what is still more difficWt. tGiaekte witIa, 
with the almost reactionary attitude of the small factory ()WDe~ it is 
almost a~ impossible and an uJlhill task to e«ect any liUatutJal improv~ 
ment in the Bill, and we must recognise that after all it is the clIIlAeity 
of the small factory owners to. adjust themselves to ~~es"that deter-
mines the rAte of progr. ess in these measures. I lil'tl8t~~, th~ 
Q.oVetfiment a'tso mllde SOllle minor concessions a::nd 'IIIb tlW dli'~ etn-
ptQYers. of labo~1' .. Bo.t·on vital matters we faile-a to e~t:l bnprcwe-
nieDl in.tb. Bill, abel the Bill comes out. of th~ Select·· . ~ with-
Qut a~ gi'ea~mAtel'ial ~hlln~lI. t shall 01l1yreht to ~. f)t M ~. 
fu. w4fch we faited, to eJrect any improv~ent in theM., I tmJSt i1!tt!t 
to, :the hbt1N ot W't)}o]t •. 

Ll~4l..A.h'T· . ., __ . ~ 0 
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• :, 'Thl" majority ''&1 ',t~ Select' Committee" sU}J~rts the ori~inal prm· 

12 N ". ;" ':!sion in the Bill which fix@fJ 54 BOUN a week for peren-
, .i: . . oon. .nial-factories and 60 hours for tqc seasonal. Ourview 

iil1tbat ~ hours,should be the wet'kly limit for tM perennial factories 
8n4;.,54 for the tleasonal, but this did not get much SUppOl't from the 
m.aJority members of ' the Committee. ,It is only in this direction of re-
du()w( thel/tforkillg hours that we can afford lome relief to the workers 
i.n this ~oontI'Y., 1 t.hinl{it was in the year 1921 that the Washington 
Convention. accepted the eight hours a day for the workers all the world 
QVel'. Thei Ilhlljority of tht' countries in Europe and other places have 
aeeepted tbis eight h011rs.a day ~nd ~e working that provision, but 
we failed to persuade our ,eo~leagues on the Select Committee to accept 
that point of view and they have supported the original provisions in 
.accordallce -,w.ith the puijority recommendation of the Labour Commis-
1$lQD about 54 hours a week f9r the perennial factories and 60 hOUN 
for the seatloual. 
; .There is another point about which we wanted to effect some 
ehange, and that is about the definition of the word" factory". When 
theBiH was first referred to the Select Committee, I tried to point out that 
it . is in the case of the smaller factorial! that the conditiollH are more 
deplorable than in the case of the big~er factorjes, and it is those factories 
that needed closer supervision. Mr. Clow. on behalf of the Gov-
ernment o(l~dia, assure.d us that Gove~ment w:ere contemplating to. jn. 
troduce a tml to deal w~th/~Dlall factorIes; but If they hadaceep~ our 
suggestion reducing the mimber of workers necessary to constitute 11 
factory, many of the factories, that are at present outside the scope of 
the Factories Act, would ha\"e been included in it, and I think to a great 
e»ent that would have obviated the necewrity of briDging out a sepa-
,..1e legi.slation for this purpose. 

There is only another point to which I want to refer, Rnd that is 
with regard to the welfare orders. I was surprised to find that the 
Governmt"nt. of India refused so persistently to accept the recommenda-
tion of t~e Royal Commission with regard to welfare orders. We had 
hoped that in the Select Committee we would be able to pertluade Gov-
ernment to -accept our suggestion for framing rules with regard to 
welfare ol-ders, but there too we failed in our efforts. Though we bave 
tail~d in maily of our efforts to effect improvements in the Bill, I fully 
reeognise that ·it is undoubtedly an improvement upon the present con-
ditions, and for ~hls reaRon I heartily IiIUpport this motion that is before 
the House. I also 'want to join Sir Frank Noyce in paying a tribute 
to the ~elp. that we received from the Factory Inspectors wbose advice 
has been very. valuable to us in our laooul1l. 
- Mr .. 0, }tlotPJl (Beng'al: European).: Sir, the Bill has been 
gl'e~tl~ JmwovedJp\ the . Select Committee, and I congratulate the 
~ono.:~ralt~ M,:e~b~r In charge on, having at last .been, able to bring t~ 
)Dlproved m.easure bef(lre th~ House. But I would just like to make 
9.De or. tWQge'neral Qhse;ryaUons. We have always felt 'that theBHl is 
~9~~~.er~·~ ,it8~p;plicat~on" ·The r~omm:eilaa:tio~6f th~ Whjt1~y Com;. 
~~~oRj~erfl tM~,~~ t¥6 'b,aijs, but :w~,'pav~al~'Y;,fJ~e,U tl!at~b~. t:a-
VISIOn or the Bnl should have been done In such a,JI1anuer.~~blJ.t at, .,a:if.1 
.l'at~ the major industries should have received ·BPecialat~~!i~~;. :artd 
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the law applying to each major industries be framed to meet its re-
quirements on the analogy of the· British Factories Act. I think. 
in the near future., after· this Bill has beflil in operation, it will be found 
t1;latspecial legislation will be IieceHsary for at ICaStsome of the major 
industries. .. . 

Then, another point which emerges from this Bill is this. We feel 
that the powers of the Local Governments and the Inspectors have 
been extended rather too lUuch. Of course, this being a co-ordinating 
Act and an all-India Act applying to all industries, it becorues a Bill 
of clauses for the Local Governments to take action and makoexeeptions, 
and so on. But we feel that the powerH have been extended rath~r too 
fully. It will only be in actual operation that we shan be:l&ble to see 
whether the Local Governments· translate into action the various 
powers that are given and whether their actions are beneficial to the 
industries or not. We think that the discriminating powers of the 
Inspectors in specifying measures to be· taken are very wide; I have 
some amendments to that effect. It is a difficult position- we know, 
but we do feel that the Inspector would have to be almost a superman 
to be able to specify measures to be adopted for improvement in every-
thing and it should be the object of legislation to minimise the likeli-
hood of appeals in eve.ry way poSBible. I do not think Government 
will accept my amendments, but we trust that if those particular parts 
of the clauses become part of the Act,· the Local Governments will, at 
any rate, before actually allowing the mearrures to be put into force, 
take ever~' precaution to see that the employers and the Factory 
Inspectors are consulted jointly in the matter. And, then, again, comes 
the difference between the Provinces, and']hat, of course, is a very 
difficult question. 'l'he only co-ordinating clause in the Bill is clause 80. 
Even to4ay the Honourable Member has pointed out that where hazard-
ous occupations are concerned, it has been necessary to put it under the 
control of the Governor General. in Council, because there might ~ 
differences of opinion between various Provinces as to what constitutes 
a hazardous occupation. We feel that that attitude may emerge on 
almost every clause throughout the Bill, and we hope that Government 
will treat clause 80, not merely as a nominal control, but that they 
will definitely scrutinise the rules and rcgulations sent up to them to 
see whether they are advisable or not and whether there is co-ordina-
tion between the Provinces on matters relating to· more than one pro-
yince in India. ' 
_ Then. there is the wording in clause 44 (2)-" exceptional press 

«;>f work ", This is a very important clause, and,· here again the views 
Qfdifferent Inspectors may be Quite antagonistic. I do not know really 
what. " exceptional press of work" will mean. I do not think it will 
apply to' anything except probably some engineering works or ship-
building works or some thing of that kind. , .... 

The Honoura.ble Sir Fr&nk Noyce: May I mention for tlie Honour. 
~ble Member's information an example which possibly comes home: 
specially to us here, and that is pressure of work iIi conn~Ction with 
printing the proc~edings of this House ~ 

Mr. G. M:O~gaD: That is.aU ri~ht ; but tbis is of g~neral'applicatioll 
Ej.nd can be. in force for two months nnder tht' clause. It will be' .~ry 
difficl~~t ,to ,Slj.r what, ",,:ill be'" ex,ceptio~al press' of, work "iil an2y' of: 

.l/4LAD . c 
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tb.~~, industriea, "'8lleh ,as c~tton m,ills and ~ute. milIa : ~ ~~ quite ~d~r~ 
Irtand t1ip.t there may be, m engIM~rinR, 'IIOD1e . apcclill pIece of maCh~. 
~ry which has to be'done very quic'kJy, lind it DJay be necessary to~pp . 
for exemption in order to get this piece of work done within a specifie 
time ; 'but l think this exceptional press of wOl'k: 'wants very ellreful 
watehing. 

Mep\,on has been mad,e by my Honourable friend, the Deputy. 
President, in regard to the Inn'aller factorieS awl the ipea that another 
Bill )JljBht be brought in latet to meet that case; but, under clause 5, 
the Local Governments have power to bring. in factoriell which have 
only ten or more \vorkmen. At the present mom~nt, when everything 
1s being done to encourage what Is called cottage industries which can 
be defined on a wider basis tba:n a<ltual cottage llldustries, it seems to me 
that we could have reduced the number from 20 to 10 ~thout any par-
ticUlar diIM.\lvantBge to the Bill. 

, . 
, I have nothing more to t8.¥ now. When the various amendmen~ 

come up, I will disCUS8 the actual merits of each clause '8S it comea 
along, but I want partieollU'ly t8 stress the point that this Bill is too 
wide in its applieation ; aud, in supporting that this will be taken into 
eonsideration, I should like to put on record tbat it would have beelt 
better if the Act had been . revised in such a manner that each industry 
would receive special attention. Sir, I support. . "Io'l 

Dr. It: D. Dalal (Nominat(.d Non-Offieial) : Mr. Presid~nt, I crave 
your pernUision to offer ~ f~w remarks on the. Factories Bill now before 
the House,and what I have to !Say is the outcome of considerable ex-
perience of factory inspection work as a public health expert in the 
t;outhern registration district of the Bombay Presidency. 
f)< In the ftTRt plac~, I congratulate the Ronounble the Member for 
Industries and J .. abonr on bringing forward this Bill, which satisfies the 
requirements of wholesome and progressive legislation. It is a sound 
and benclieent measure j and it will be the means not only of ameliorat-
ingthe condition of the toiling maBBes in factories, hut . also of serving 
in the long run the best interests of the employers and of the industries 
upon wb'ose prosperity the welfare of the country 80 largely depends. 
It )M said that Englishmen are drawn to India by nothing more than the 
pay. Well, Sir, payment for work done is one of the conditions of 
18bour all the world over. But this is a sordid view to take of the con-
De'etif)n. ~t 118 look behiftd it, and we shall find the sense of responsibi-
lity, of devotion to duty, of love for the country, and of sympathy with 
tl~ peopl~. My Hononrable friend, Sir Frank Noyce, is actuated by these 
sentiments, and br a gennine desire to advance the prosperity of thia 
couutry ; and, 1 am sure, his cotnplete mastery of the subject, his 
8!f8iduous itJdutry, and his constant anxiety to conciliate all interests 
nave won for him glowing admiration and high regard of every section 
of this Hlmonrable HoullC. 

. .The. ,?ost contentious and imp()r~t it~m in t~e. Bill i~ the one 
~allng WIth h'ours of work. At Bnt the mlllowners .hd Merchants' 
CBimbers were ad8lBant in their oppOsition to 'atty alterati'on. of the 
Io-h~nr 'Week. B'Ilt th'ey reeoD8ider~ their posiHon andwithdre,V' 
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their opposition, and it ilS a matter of general satisf&ctioa that there is a 
substantial agreement as regards the reduction of the hours o! wor~ 
to the 54-hOllr week. In this connection, I desiJ,"~ to express Il\Y hi<rl\ 
appreciation of thc extraordinary devotion, energy, tact, and ~~il.l rtYs-
played by my Honourable friend, Sir FrllD~ Noyce, in bringing about 
this satisfactory result. 'fhe deep underlying motive of the reduction 
()i hours of work is thc avoidance of fatigue. The que::;tion of'hour~ of 
work is intillw tely hound lip with 111(' <J lIestioll of iuel ustrial i'utiguc, amI 
the subject of iudmltrial fntigue is of cardinal importance to efficien~y. So, 
Sir, with your permission, I shall explain to the House very briefly the 
subject of industrial fatigue and its implications. "/' 

The human being is the most important machine in industrial deve-
lopment ; so all measures, designed to improve the efficiency of the 
human machine. are matters of economic importance. P"~ic health, 
with its two main function" of preventing disease and of increasing the 
welfare of the individual, is of fundamental importance in the industrial 
development of a country, more so in India, where labour is 
less organised, where the prevalence of parasitic infections and 
epidemic diseases and diseases associllted with mal-nutrition, such 
88 tuberculosis, i8 excessive, and where climatic conditions and 
enviro~~lent gene,r!llly are exceedingly unfflvourable. It is fallacious 
to take'thebodilysensations as a gUide, much· less 8S'8 measure 
of fatigup.· for there maybe diminished capacity for w~rk before 
any Sig'nR of fatigue appear in sensation.tpere is a limit beyond 
which the human machine can no longer produce satisfactorily ; but if 
tbi" limit is exceeded, there is an impairment of quality and reduction 
ill the quantity of work, damage to health r.esults and accidents may 
occur as a result of fatigue. This question of fatigue is fraught with 
a great peril. Sllirituous drink offers its dan~erOus re\ief to a fatigue4 
body. Industrial fatigue results from the action upon the tissues of the 
CllU'banic acid and lactic acid formed by the chemical dissolution of the 
glycogen of over-worked muscles. These proqucts, locally·· produced, 
,not o~ly cause fat~gue in the local nel1r~-muscular apparatus, but since 
they find their w~y into the blood· stream, they atrect hi~her nerv~ 
centres in the brain; and since the nerve cells are liable to fall from e:;-
haustion before the ml1scles become affected, the problem. of industriat 
fati~~ is an alD!os~ Wllo11y prpblem of fatiglle i~ th,~ nervous system. 
Fatigue resuHs not only from the exhaustion of substances supplying, 
chemical energy for work, but also froUl the accumulation of the waste 
products of the chemical changes. These chemical. products of activity 
&l'e removeq from the tissues by the blood, but time is required both for 
their removal and for their subsequent excretion from the body. The 
accumulative result!'! of fatigue dam~e the general health. The stale 
and tired feeling may result in a craving for change and : lrexeitement, 
and may lew to oV~l'-indu18ence in spiritu.ous drinks. The evil eifectsot 
fatigue are cumulative, hence the necessity for frequent r!Nit-spells, 
Sundays, and holid/l.Ys. An early and important sign of. fatigue is a 
want of oo-erdination and failure in the power of conoentr~tion. This 
may be shown objeetively in an increased frequency of· a.ceicients. The 
available tests of fatigue in praCltice are the ,output of work aDd 
accidents·oceulTing in ·ihe eourse of 'wollk; the pr.oportion o.f mistakes 
or spoilt wQrk. and medidal reports of conditions of ill ,health attributabl4' 
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to . ov~·6rk .. It is now recognised that for· the most economical con-
duet of 'an industry the human machine must operate under optimwn 
conditions; . W otk under optimum conditions of dura.tion, healthy 
surroundings, good feeding and housing not only promotes health 
and efficiency and greatly reduces indnstrial sickness but also leads 
to anirlcr-~ase in the quality and quantity of production, and even-
tually in th!.' IOll~ run diminishes its ('m.ts, while increasing the well-
being, content, and sobriety of the 'Workers . 

. :.:;. 

Now, Sir, I turn to another important point. This consolidated 
enactment does not touch the important question of prohibition of em-
ployment of women in factories before and after child birth. Experience 
has sbown ~hat cessation from labour for a month preceding con-
finement ri!nders the pregnancy more likely to proceed to the normal 
term, and infants in consequence are stronger and more fully developed 
at birth. As women have generally poor physical powers and have to 
bear the strain of domestic duties, maternity, and claims of offspring, 
cessation of work for four weeks before and four weeks after confiue-
meut is, in my opinion, absolutely necep,sary. It should, therefore, be 
required by Statute that employment of women, in factories for four 
weeks before and four weeks after confinement, should be prohibited. . I 
do not, of course, deny that there are difficulties to be faced, but I think 
it CIUl be'!4town that if the position be closely examined and if maternity 
bcnflfit schemes be introd1t(!'d, the objections will be found w be a good 
deal 1ef\8 fonnidable.·· 

Now, Sir, this leads me to another important point. Serious 
I ~e~ts aCCnle from the practice of mothers leaving their homes. during 
. the day to work in factories. Infants are, as a consequence, deprived 
'0£ their nat.ural fOQd and of the care of their natural guardians. Some 
mother8 give even opium to infants before leaving their homes. Infant 
mortality attributable to the practice of married women engaging in 
factory work amounts to one-fifth of the total infant mortality. The 
remedy that at. once suggests to us is to compulsorily provide Day 
Nurserie8 or Creches,. w.hich alford facilities for feeding and looking 
after thech~and for de~cting the onset of illness when t~e creche 
,is under 8killed supervision. Many employers object to creches, but it iii 
impossible to see· how the ·needs of mothers industrially employed 
are to be otherwise met. So the prov~sion of prpperly stalfed lind 
adequately equipped and efficiently supervi8ed creches should be made 
ohligatory in factories employing women in substantial and appreciahle 
numbers. . . 
.. . Now,"Sir,;,I shall jUflt say one word, ·a8 . regards the Inspectorate. 
In vie'Y.;pf t~e fact, that prOv~ion of medical in8P,ection ·and ·m~~ip.~t 
supervIsion IS ·most important and essential· for the propel' adminis-
tration of the ~'actoryAct, there should be a statutoJ'f provision thAt 
the. Assistant Director of Public Health of hill dist1tiet mould be the 
Medical. Inspector of Factories with' PO\l'&r of entrY at aU :times and 
'Wi~h" the ,right to .. inape.et vital. statiRtica· !registeu;; and' to report aDd to 
advise ,u~la.n lu~lll:tb lQatters, and to ~arry ,out; effeCtt'ninspeetionR. 
Ad~C!unte· inspection o'f a la{Jtory £1!o1J1 me~jo~l'llnd publie health ,point 



')£ ,iew requires expert technical knowledge. The Assistant Director'of 
Public .Health is technically qualified j so he should be 'the MediCAl 
Insp~ctor of Factories for his district. This suggestion will prove of 
great utility, because it will enable the Assistant Director of Public 
lIralth to keep in close touch with the District Magistrate, who is uuder 
the Act an Inspector of Factories for his district. Statutory provision 
would give the Assistant Director of Public Health authority and 
statlls and Rtallding in the eyes of the employers. In ~~.,war days, 
tbroughont India, Civil Surgeons were Medical Inspectors of :.factori .. s. 

Now, Sir. I shall pass to the next point, and that is as regards the 
certification of children. Before I take up this point, let me explain 
the t.t'nn anthropometry. By the term anthropometry is meant the 
nlCllsurement of the human body with a view to determining its average 
dimensions and the proportion of its different parts at different ages. 
Now, Sir, as regards the certification of children, the value of anthro-
pometrical data cannot be over-estimated. Height in itseH is not of SO 
niuch anthropometrical importanee as it is in relation to weight. Height 
and weight are indications of nutrition. H height, be found to be 
deficient, it may indicate insufficient food, or an excessive expenditure 
of energy in mental or physical work, or the onset of some disease. I 
would suggeflt that each Provinct' should appoint an Anthropometrieal 
Committee, which should work out its own anthropometrical st.andardfl 
having due regard to racial and envjronmental differences for the 
guidance of certifying surgeons, and that physical sta.wJards should 
hlvariably be prescribed. So, in my opj:pion, the woras " if any'" 
should be deleted from the fifth line of sub-clause (2) (0) of clause 52 
in Chapter V of the Bill. 

Now, Sir, r pass to the next point. In England, a child receives 
efficient elementary education before the age of 15, at which age onry'the 
child is employed into a factory, and the child must have obtained a 
certificate of proficiency in elementary education ; but in India nearly the 
whole mass of industrial labour is illiterate, 80 tht' education' -of industrial 
labour demands special attention and, in my opinion, this disability could 
be made good by means of factory schools. I would suggest that evert 
factory, in which more than 15 children between the ages of 12 and 15 arc 
employed, should maintain a factory school for their 1?enefit, and tha.t 
attendance at such school for three hours every ,~ol'kil\g day should be 
obligatory in the case of each child, and that no fees should be charged 
for the instruction given in these schools. I urge this suggestion on: the 
grounds of justice and humanity. It is not unfair to expect that faclory 
owners, who make money out of these children, should hold themselve~ 
responsible for the education of these children. Under the Act, a chilU 
bE'tween tlle ages of 12 and 15 will have to pntin five hours' work iil 
factory ; so the time-tables of these schools should be ,so, llrranged as ~o 
suit theRe children. These factory schools should be efficiently supervised 
by the Education Department. and the cost of the f8ctor~· s{!h~ols should 
be borne by the factory owners, GovE'rnment, and the local body't·onc-et"ned. 

Then, Sir, there is another point. The Aet should include an injullction 
that all factori,es and· medical attendant. .. should ht' required to 1l01.ify in(lUB-
,trial diflt'ases, snch as 8nthrax, phosphorous poisoning, mercurial poisoning, 
lead poi!'loning, compres.~ed ail' illness, etc., to the Chief Inspector of 
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~. . The oWeet of notmcatiOll is .0 br~ tbeIe indulltrial diseaaes 
withia tJt.e operatiaa of ~e W orkmm'tt Compensaiien Aot. 

Now, 1 shall refer to one other point, and that is as re~lil'da th~ 
~rds of sic.kne¥ and disease. In factories accurate rewrds of &ckneil.'I 
.,nd disease should be kept, because they are needed to bc studied with 
a view to .,the adoption of preventive measures. In faetorie.:i tile 
llt"cessitv for" the accurate maintenance of records of sickness Iud mortality 
j~ not ;8&lised, but without these it is impossible to detcrmine YariatiollS 
in health at cWl'erent periods or to estimate the eft'ecUl of expenditure upon 
p.-evention ofdiseast!. So, all faet<>ries should be required to maintaiu 
accurate birth lind death registers, liiclmeas registers, and epidemic di:lt'asl;' 
regiiters. 

Now, ~,I have one more point to mention. An annum conference 
of Factory I:Qspectors to COmpare notes will be ~ful in keeph~ factory 
admini'!tration on the same level of efficiency in all parts of the country. 
So, in ~he iqte~ts of lJD,iformity and efficiency of f"ctory administration, 
an annual conference of Chief Inspectors of' Factol'i~ and Directors of 
Public Health should be convened and held under the ohain,uuIlHhip of 
the Honourable the Member for Industria'i aad Labour. . 

Now, Sir, I come to the last point. Welfare work in factol'iell is to .he 
Rlutua) advantap of the employer ad the employee. III my npiiien, 
t~re 8hl)ul4.~ a statutory method: by wlUea a uniform miDimum Rtandard 
of welfare coUld be aeeured, .e the Il8tU1"e of the p~oe~S888 carried OIl or 
.the special coaditions and efroumstanecs of employment demand it. lito 
the illSUC of welfare orders, as is done by the Ministry of Health in~ugland, 
ill relation to 88nit~tion and housing, would conduce to the efficiency, 
~9~p.tment, ,nd lt~t>Pin.eBS of. the workers. 

Now, Sir,_ in CQnclusion, I have one observation to mak~. I have 
4.lr~~y pqin~ out that I have had consider~ble experience of factory 
~Wlpectw~ w<wk ~ the southern. di~ion of tl,le Bombay PresiciclU'Y. L~t 
:JQf l>re$e~t a. picture of the cond,itioI).!j whicll obtain in factoril'-s today . 
.at~~:pt ~en, women, and. children work for ~nlimited hourlol. 'fhe 
~;stew.. of shifw ~1fofds every opportunity for work "nd employ,~cnt 
\It!yond legal limits. In the large majority of factories, childre~l Ill'e little 
better tlJ8n beasts of burden uncared for and untaught. 'rhe most 
fll"llilwry fiI.Ulitary safeguards are uniformly neglected. In ntlu1.'ly ev~~ry 
4\dustriaI area, the housing conditionS are lnOliit unsatUifactory. l uo not 
think it ill an ex.,ggeration to say that the present system is a vast saCrifice 
9.f human life. But, Sir, by this factory legislation, by this conliolidated 
enactment, the labours of my Honoura.ble friend. Sir Frank Noyce, will be 
the: mean.s o~allleliorating the deplor~le conditions of a stunted. iickly, 
ignorant popUlat.ion, at present wholly unfitted to hold. its own in the 
gr(lwin~ str;ess and strain of acute industrial competition in the lahour 
rnarke/:ti oithe world, and of making our industrial population an infinitely 
m,ore efficient productive machine, and of making India a grt>st industrial 
ft~d pr(,~uci~g country; and it is becaulle this :SflI takes tt snhsbmtlal !oItep 
tnthe ·olrl~ctlOnof reform that I strongly support it, for I firmly b('lieve 

, *lJat ~y means of it we shall proceed one d~ farther in the path \rilich 
it is 88 Jllueh Our interest as our duty to travel. . , -
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lWr. B. P. Kody : The Bill before the House itiI 9f far l'caching 
importauce to the workers in the factories. It ~arks Ii considerable 
improvement dver present day conditiol18, and my Honourabl~ friend, 
Sir frank N()yce, is to be congratulated on being responsible f()r a measure 
of so beneficial a charaeter to the interests whi'Ch this Bill seeks to befriend. 
I recognise the veny moderate way in which my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury, put his case, but I am afraid he was not 
entirely fair to the Honourable the Industries and Labour Member. I 
think it was largely due to the spirit of fairness and strjct impartiality 
which ~ir Frank Noyce showed, and the confidenee which he inspired in 
his c8padty to hold the scales even between capital and labour that we had 
what ill practically a unanimoU8 rel)ort on almost all the provisiolls of the· 
Hill. ~l)('aking" anthropometrieally ", Sir Frank Noyee completely 
dominated the proceedings of the Select Oommittee. (Laughter.) . 

I shall not refer to the many important pro\;sions of the Bill before us. 
I shall confine myself to the most dominating f~ture, which is the 
provision with regard to the 54-hour week. My Honourable friend, Sir 
Frank Noyce, has referred to the opposition which this provision evoked 
fr(lDl important industJ-ial interests. I would like to tell him that the 
textile intert>Bts welle not the only inte~ats opposed. to this provision i 
there were other intereatl! alao which welle· equally opposed. .£ wouht like 
to say t'xactly what their opposition was b8lied upon. The argument llJ)OJl 
which they lay great stress and which they continue to emphasise at every 
opportunity that they can get is that conditions in India are vastly different 
frOln those prevailing in the highly industrialised countries of the west: 
For, as lopg ahea~ as oue can see, there cannot be anything like over-
pl'oduction hI the t.echnical sense of the word. The bogey of ()ver-prod'lc-
tion is largely responsible for the various devices which are being resorted 
to at Int.ernational Conferences in order to curtail production, Hnd b.ours 
of work are the mo~ important featl1re of these devices. But that stage 
has not yet been reached in India. It will be m~ny years before it cau 
possibly be reached, and to cramv the i~du'stria.l &velopment of I~dia, 
by layiJ.g down unduly low hours of work, would be to do n very great 
di~rvi('e to the country. Another consideration is the mtWIure of 
~iciency of thtl worker. Here, again, India is leagues behind lD08t western 
countries and behind Jap8Jl. The other day, in a statement ~hich I 
issued to the press, I made what was regarded 88 a rather startling assertion, 
PIlJUeQr, that, eompared to output, the Bombay mills weN! pa.yiug. nntil 
l'~ntly, ~hat is to say, until March, 1938,-1 say until that date Bombay 
tUm!:!, rt~latively to output, were paying Ute highest wages in the world, 
l1arring, of course, the United States. There cannot possibly be any basis 
of comparison with the StateR, where pel'hapR ever~r third or fourth 
'Worker can afford to go to the factory in a Ford car. I hope ~uch a condi-
tion of things, which we can now only dream 01. will some day eome Ilhout, 
but I trust the modest pushbike will he within the means of ever." factory 
worker within R rl'flsonahle measure (jf time, particularly liS .Japanese 
hicydps can now be had, thanks to the policy of our: Government, at &. 15 
a piee.£'. Sir, these nre the reasonf; why, in spite of all that intt!1"llllti(lnal 
philanthropists may say at Gt>neva. thjs country has ~ot to evoh'e n labour 
code of . its own. No one can point the finger of sco~ at Indin. because 
her .. ..,~in the mattf.r of labour conditiQni'j is one of whi(!h she CIID 
Jegitim'lWFy be nroqd. .We were amongSt thefir.'§t to ratify. the Washingto~ 
Convt'ntion with regani to the· hourS of work. Even Great Britain. for 
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reasons of her oval, did nQt ratify the CQnvention',;. Ja.p&n certuillly did' 
nO't ratify it fO'r years together, with thell8Sult that she enjoyed a very 
considerable adyantage in labour cO'nditions O'ver this cO'untry, which 
advant.age was largely responsible for tbe great prog~88 she mnde at the 
expe~'e of this country. That being the case, we are nO't afraid of evolving 
labO'ur codes of our OW11 and of being able to stand up to the world und 
say" what we are doing is fair and just to our workpeople havillg regard 
to Eastern conditions". But, Sir, while I felt always confident that our 
QPposition to the fifty-four hQur week CQuld be justified on th"! ground of 
the peC'uliar conditions of India, I felt, mQre particularly in l'e:ipOlJiiC tc> 
fhp appeal made by my HonQurable friend, Sir Frank Noyce, thaT, a gesture 
of sympathy and g'oodwill might very well be made, and I was able to 
iuduce illy coUeague."I, the Bombay millowners, to withdraw their opposition 
to the fifty-four hO'ur week. I WM able to go further, and, in lll.y capacity 
as President of the Employers' Federation of India, wa.'! abl~ tn get the 
nlf'mbers of the Federation to withdraw their objection to the fifty-four 
hour week. I may just say in passing that the Federation includes all the 
major industries in India-jute, tea, coal, textile, mining, Jnetallurgy and 
pra~{'any every ot.her major industry that exiBts in India-l\lUl on their 
behalf it gave me mueh pl~re to accord my sUpport to the flft,y-four 
hour w~.k. (Mr. B. V. Jadluw : " Very good of you! ") I hnpe so. 

NO'w, my Honourable friend, Sir Frank Noyce, said that it waa 
rather a pity that we did not find it possible to introduce ,a fifty-four holU 
week straightaway. We did think about it, but we found that it was not 
fair to many of our members outside Bombay to introduce sueh a change 
without due consultation l\ith them, which it wu not possible to effect 
within the time at our disposal. 80 far as my Assoeiation is concerned, 
the membership is scattered allover India, and for such an Aasociation to 
introduce a fifty-four hour week straightaway would mean forcing on 
everyO'ne of its up-country members a far-reaching reform without giving 
them an opportunity of having their say. 

I should have thought my Honourable friendR, Mr. Joshi, Mr. Abdul 
Matin Chaudhury and others, who represent labour interesta, would have 
welcomed auch a gesture of goodwill on the part of t.he industrial interests. 
After all, let them not forget that we are agreeing to sborter hours at & 
very considerable sacrifice. So far as the textile indu8try is concerned. 
it may mean a difference O'f half an anna per pound. When it is taken 
into consideration that the profitia not even a quarter of an anna per 
pound in t.hese days, a 1088 of half an anna is a matter· of great moment 
to U8, particularly to Bombay, which, during the last few years, have lOst 
enormous sums of mO'ney. I should have thought that this gesture of 
p.ra.ctical sympathy shown by industrial interests would have been appre-
CIated by my Honourable friends, but I was !lorry to find that a minute 
of dissent wal!! thought necessary showing that my HO'nourable friends 
w~lUld like to' gO' even further and introduce •. forty-eight. hour week. Now, 
SIr, I would not cavil at that provided a few conditions were satisfied. If 
my Honourable friends are content ro I.'odnce the standard of life of the 
O'peratives-because the less you' wOlk, the less pay you get-if my 
HO'noUrabl. e friends are agr~eable to inc. reasing the eftlciency,,~." hour, 
OJ.' aiany rate t9 accord their approval to measureR concerted b1'llfploY4ilr8 
.to increase the efficiency of labou~, if my 'Honourable friends are ~able 
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to according their fullest support to me8sur~ of protectU)u,ihen let them 
suggest the forty-'eight hour wt>ek by all means, but my Honourable 
friends do not want that. My Honourable friends do not want to accord 
their approval t{) measures of rationalization. They shout against all 
measures of protection and the only thing in respeet of which they want 
protection is in the matter of wages. ' 

Now, Sir, I cannot conceive of an industry which can reduce hours of 
work. which can remain satisfied with a low level of efficiency, which can 
do with a low m('asure of protection and yet be able to pay high wages to 
its operatives. The only factory I know of which can go on producing 
wealth without trouble, and which obviously would be in a position to 
pay a high scale of wages would be the Royal Mint : and if we were in the 
position of turning out five-rupee notes in our factories, we should be 
only too happy to provide for lower hours of work and a very high seale 
of wages. 

Having said that, I should just like to pass on to a matter which is 
of very considerable importance, and that is the conditions which prevail 
in the Indian States. I recognize the constitutional difficulties in the 
'Way of trying to impose labour standards upon Indian States. That 
would impinge upon t·heir autonomy. and I do not think that any rough 
and ready solution can be found, but I certainly think that the Govern-
ment of India ought to exert all their infiuence-and that is very consi-
derable-to bring the Indian States into line with British India i:n mat~ 
of labour standards. Already many of the Indian States are enjoying 
considerable advantages over British India. The oonditions of labour 
are very low, there is hardly anything in the nature of factory inspection, 
the hours of work are long, living is cheap, taxation-thank goodness,. 
there are some parts of the world where this is the case-taxation is low. 
For all these reasons there is a tendency for industries to migrate more 
and more to Indian ,States, and if more burdens and higher standards 
were t:> be imposed on British India, that tendency would b& very strongly 
aecentuated. For these reasons, it. is very essential that some action 
should be taken by the Government of India with regard to the Indian 
~tates in order to bring them into line, particularly in regard to the 
provision for a fifty-four hour week, and I hope my Honourable friend 
will, in the course of his reply. be able to deal with that point. I reoognize 
that it is rather difficult for him to say' anything definite, but I just want 
an assurance that the Government of India are alive to the danger and 
that they are going to do everything in their power in order to bring 
Indian States into line with British India. 
. Sir, I have very little to add. This is a measure upon which the-

Government of India can congratulate themselves. This is a measure 
upon which this House ean also congratulate itself, and it is a very happy 
circumstaiice that almost all the major provisions of the Bill have been 
accepted with unanjmity in the Select Committee. Sir, I support the-
Bill.' . . 

Mr. Lalcband Navalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan. Rural) : Sir, I 
must confe~ that I am not a factory man and I must also confess that I 
am not a worker in a factory., But, as one of the la"'Yer Members of 
this 1l0Wle,' I have given my attention to this Bill, and I hope to pl~e 
before the House certain observations which require this BilI to be s~lI 
imp~oved. Those are very. necessary im.provements on aecount of whIch 
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'The . first point that I wil:lh to place before the House is with reRa1'tt 
te the aeope of this Bill. The definition of " factory" whieh ha~ been 
provided for in thi'! Bill applies to thOile factories which aN\ worked by 
power, but its scope has heen restrictt'd only to those factories whelP 20 
or more men are workers. I would submit that if full advantage of this 
Bill has to be gi\'E'n, then it must he extended to those factories where 
ten or more people are working. 

An Honourable Kember : Why make it ten , 

Mr. LalohaBd :Navalrai : Because it has been (Shown that if the 
JtUJDber is less than ten, there will be very little power that will be work-
ing in a factory. Though, as I said, I am not a factory man, yet I ha~e 
~me experience of the factories, at least in the mufassil, and I know 
that there are factories where the. same safeguard is neeessa.ry as it is in 
t.hose fact.ories where tbt're art' more than 20 men. I do not know why it 
should not be, whell the Legislature is legislating an Act io the iD.te~ta 
o.f the workers that it should not apply to those factories where there are 
teD, or more men. On this point I do not go by myself alone· We ha,vp 
on this point the opilJ,ion of a recogpised leader of the workel'8 aDd, to It. 
support has ~n g,iv~n by our Deputy President. Mr~ Abdul Matin 
Ch~-qdbury, IQld I\lso Mr. Thampan has joined hands by putt4lg ~ • 
disseptient P()te ():q this point. Sir, it is said in the minute of diasent. : 

•• In the definition of flU!torv we would like to 8ubltitute the word • tt'll ' in 
the place of the word ~ twuty': We consider that timo baa come wbun tbe pro-
v~on8 oJ the Factory Aa should be made applicable automatically by tbis Bill 
itaelf to all faetoriea ~ powe~ where ~ or more workl!fI are employed and it t, not enoug~ 91erely to gtve t(l LoclJI Gov~rnments power to do U." 

I Ilm conscious of the remark that was made by the Honourable Mr. Morgan 
that the power under clauseS has been given to the Local Governments. 
In my humble opinion, it is not 8ufBeient that the power shou)d be given to 
the Local Government in this respect, when I see that the leadel'S ot the 
wOl'kers and IIOme other gentlemen, who' have got experience of this, are 
of opinion that it should be extended even to those factories where there 
are ten or more men. Beaidea that. we are conscious of the diftleultiee. 
When the power hRH been given to the Local Govern1l1ent and it has been 
Ileeided by the Legislature that the only factories which haTe 20 or more 
men have to be protected, the Local Governments also will demur to comt: 
to the help of other factories. Then there are 8everal other diffieulties. 
WJur should thell6 ditliculties be soiveq ~y LQCal Governqtents f I submit, 
therefore, that it is very neC81j88ry that this Bill sAould be extended to 
those factories which have ten or mQre workers. 

The next point which I wish to place before the House is with relJard 
to certain provisiol\S that have; been taken ",wayfro~ tPe origiQ.B.l Bill by 
the Select Committee. As an instance, I will inenti01\ clause 12. Clause 
12 ~fers to the appointment of medical practitioners for the factorie8. 
I see ~bat a~ a?D.endmeqt h~s beeIl; made ~o the 0~~81 :BUl by 1118king 
It medIcal pl'l!CtitIoner a8 one who 18 a. reg18~red mecilcru pl"~ctitioner. I 
~ert8i~y agree that it is a very sound 'principle that the appointment 
tbould go to aBlan who is cOJ1ipeteDt and" qualified. But, then, there itt 
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another thing, and I really wonder why it has been 'done'in that DllLnner. 
There was a clause ill tbe original Bill, Bub-clause (2); whieh provided. 
that if the medical praetitioner was . a man· directly or indirectly coa-
cerned with or had an interest in the factory ,he should not be appointed. 
I cannot understand the reaSO!l ;vby in the Select Committee'$ report this 
elaulle hu bElen actually eliminated. There is a similar clause With regard 
to the InspectOl's. I cannot understand why it should not be said that the 
medical practitioner, though registered, should be a: man who must be 
impartial and should ba'Ve no interest in the factory. If yon are not 
going to put this restriction, then 8 man belonging to the factory might 
act as a medical practitioner who 'has to perform several functions. He is 
to certify that a certain individual is of a certain ~. and be has also to 
certify the fitness of the workers, and it may be that he may be interested 
in throwing out workel'8. It will be easy for him to give a certi6ca.te 
that the man is unfit. There is no higher officer of health or of Medical 
Department to help the worker, as my friend, Dr. Dalal, was saying. 
In the absence of that inspection by the higher officer, it is absolutely 
fair that a man who can act impartially should be a medical practitioner. 
The reason given by the Select Committee for the deletion of this clause 
will be found in the report of that Committee under cla.ute 12. 'l'here 
they say: 

"We have modified elauIIC8 18 and 14 to proflde that 'only registered medical 
practitioners may be appomted &II eertifying surgeons." 

Sub-clause (2) of clause 12 has been omitted which provided that the 
medical practitionet should not be concerned with the interests of the 
factory either directly or indirectly. .And what reason have they given 
for it T It has been omitted on the ground that it might give rise to 
practical difficulties. Now, I cannot understand what those practical 
difficulties are. There are a 'num.ber of l'n~ical practitioners nowadays. 
You just advertise fora post and you can get a thouSand applications. 
Why should there be any dimcttlties of selection T So, I do not think 
this reason is goirtg to appeal to the House. On this subject I have put 
in an amendment and will speak later. The second reason. which the 
Select Committ~ have givert is that it might unduly limit the field ot 
choice. This is no reason at all. 

Now,let me proceed further and come to clawoe 13. That clause refers 
to sanitation. On this subject I have some experience, and, therefore, I 
feel competent to place those facts before the House, and I hope the House 
will help in getting tha,t nuisance removed. Clause 13 reads thus : 

" E"ery factory ahaH be kept clean and free from e1IIuvia a.ritIing froDl any 
drain, privy. or other nuisance, a~d shall be cleansed at such tim.ea an-I by 8uch 
methods as Jna~ be prescribed and 'these methods may include lime-washillg or colour-
washing, painting, varnishing, dillmfeetmg aud deodo'rising." 

Sir, I am now referring to those factories which I have ~self seen ill 
I P],I Sind where there are no drains at all, and, I am SUl't\ 

. . the House will be satisfied with my statement, because 
I 'ain going to place before it my own personal experience. In 8 way; 
the point is t1),at. there. are certein factories which are workeJ 
by p'ower. $ay, for ,ins~ce, there is a rice-threshing maehiue. What 
qp we find there ~ fttey are . boili~ . rice within the 'premises. 
TM hot water ca,nno~.go ou~, ~!Use Ulere are no dr~8 in tilose 
fll'Ctori'eB to take 'the water oU,t. How do they dispose of the water' 
Tb'e 'Water is spread out in the p:t'emises, and this has also come to the 
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llQtiCf;' .of::tJ~~, InSpectors. They are able to clo AOthing. Therefore, 
1 au __ ,:,O\\ must, provide, Il clause which iuiata· that drains should be 

,kept ia .. ·the faeloria, so that it lUay lead ,to oleanliness. UDleas and until 
;AIIeh& provia.ion is made, the factory:. owners will not lay out drain&. .I 
Ulink my Honourable friend, Mr. Hamid Ali, who was a Collector of 
Lal'khaDa and who has seen these faetories will bear me out that the water 
from ~~ .faetorieli goes out into the public roads which are municipal 
road$.' The Municipality (8)'S it is not. responaible and asks people to go 
to' Factory Inspectors for redreas. W4en the Factory Inspector a.tsks the 
factory owne,r to layout a drain, he says that the water is going out into 
.the publie roads a.qd IiO the Municipality has to provide dra.ins. The 
Factory Inspector says, "No, you must provide II' , but this is not done 
by the factory owner. In this way. the things are going on. If anybody 
pUies through these roads, they are &imply stinking from foul smell. I, 
therefore, submit, it is necessary to modify this clause ··80 as to make it 
incumbent on the factory owner to layout Ii p1"Qper drain for the water to 
go out. Therefore. I have put in an amendment with regard to that. 

An BoD01ll'&ble Jlember : Who will do it in future under the Aet , 

Mr. LalchaDd. lIavalrai: Of course the employers. The factory 
owners huve got to keep the drains and make provision for them. What 
is done in towns is that the water is taken out to the sewage. But if it 
be obligatory on the factory owner to I*, out proper draina, so that e\rery-
thing might be kept clean, then he will attend to it. 

Xo\\" 1 come to the question of hours. I confess I am not quite com-
petent to speak on this questjon. But considering all the facts that have 
bet-n pJaeed by Honourable Members, I CIU1 give my opinion on ~ ques-
tion. I dQ see there has been a good deal of sympathy with regard to 
this question from the Honourable Sir Frank: Noyce and also lIympnthy 
from Mr. Mody, because it is only after these two Honourable Mem.hen 
haye j<..ined together and come to a certain level that a salutary provimon 
has heen arrived at and embodied in the Bill. The point is thili. All 
owr th~ world, there is a cry that factory owners are hard upon workers. 
In England and other places-I have gone to those countries also-·J find 
that fnctory owners are not so unreasonable as I used to find them here 
and timf' was when they did not recognise that without co-operation and 
conciliation among factory owners and workers, work will not go on and 
bieI(el'ingR will continue. For a long time that has been the complaint 
in this country. I will call it a chronic complaint. The old Act whicb is 
now heing amended provided for 60-hours work a week. What 1 find 
is thiR. In the Select Committee, where, I was told, the Honourahle Sir 
Frank Noyce dominated tbe whole show, and, I think, v~ rightly too, 
l(,cllu~ without Rome dominating personality nothing could have bl>en 
achieved in the Select Committee, I find the Select Committee have 
come to R very good con'('}U!lion. T know there Ilre places where the 
workers l'~quire 40 hours work.' There are other placeil wh,ere they ask 
for a little more.: An expert like .my Honourable friepd, Mr. Joshi, askS 
for a 48-honr week. I think )teought ,also to be reasonable. O.n account 
ef the 'pre~ent coridi~io.ns. When 'Ire~rred to the, n?te of, Mr. Mody,.I 
f~und It very' appea\lng ,to m~. }~'or, toe 'p~~nt, looking to the CCQJlO:m1C 
{' . ~'~ . .. > . .. .•... ._' ..... '" ., _ 1.1.., • ~.. . _. . ' ' • • ... 
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pressure which is working 1;0 much nowadays} Jwe should have th~ 54 
hours t~ied for sometime. Mr . .Mody says in htS 'M"mute of Dissent : 

" In signing this ~n.,. it i. nee.elJllU'.Yto stAte ~hat the' ~terctlk I rClplll8ea.t 
k!l\'l' withdrawn theiroppoaition to tbe 54 hour week llOlely out of cOJll:lid~ration for 
tilt' welfare of the workers in the. factories. While theyoppOaed the change bl the 
1H-st in'atanee, they reeognilled that it was bound to 'r.omeliome day, IInll they would 
hll\"(~ beell prepared to weleeme it at the proper time;" 

1 am very. glad that they hold that times are changing atnd 80 tJley 
;have ltlso to change. They have also to divit;le their profits with other 
pe(lplc Bnd not be the sole masters of all their earninp. L submit, there-
forc, that so far 8.'j the hours are concerned, I am not diseatiSfied for the 
prusent, and I think it is good provision to try 54 hours. 

,'rhe next point, referred to by Dr. Dalal, is that some provision should 
be made for the education of the children of these workers. If yon do 
}lot provide for their education, there will be diffieultiesand ineonvclllences 
tn the W(irkers. You have now provided certain convenienees for their 
families and there ought to be this provision also for their childl'Ml. I 
am glad that Dr Dalal has placed this point before the House, Bnd I 
entirely endorse his appeal for such a provision. The· reason is that 
other €'mployers do make similar provision with regard to the childnm 
of their workers. If you go to the railways, you find that the children 
of rllilway servants are being educated in schools maintained by file rail-
ways. 'l'hat is aU to the credit of the railways. Why not take II lesson 
from fliP railways and provide schools for the education of the C'hildrcn 
of factory workers. I, therefore, hope that some consideration will be 
given for a provision of this nature in the Bill. I find no amendment tl) 
this effect, but I hope, under the rule-making powers given to the Governor 
Genel'a) and to the Local Government, a provision would be made t.o thili 
effect. 

There are certain other provisions for which I have given notice nf 
umelldments. I come to clause 60 which refers to punish~ent. The 
punishment for the very first offence is a maximum fine of Re. 500. From 
my experience as a lawyer, I can say what a Magistrate thinks is minimum 
if the' lnuimum is fixed at B.s. 500. He may find that Re. 200 is the 
minimum when you have su~h a high maximum. Therefore, I submit 
that this question of punishment should also be taken into consideration. 
'J.lhcreare some specific amendments on this question and I win say more 
w}len·I come to them. On this point, however, say, for instance, that there 
is a provision that, if a faorory owner does not supply sufficient drinking 
,,'ater, he will be punished and the Magistrate can fine him Rs. 500. J u'it 
9011sider if this wonld be reasonable. 

Then, I come to the second point with regard to prosecutioBs. Prose-
·:m.tions 'Sre to be filed by these Factory Inspectors, and now that these 
Fact.ory Inspecrors are to be. appointed in accordance with the provisions 
pf fhi!; Bill, I hope responsible men ,will be appointed. Otherwise, I know 
what those small Inspectors have been doing and how they have been 
IAl1m,hingo prosecutions without any sanction, simply shoving any man 
into. Court and leaving him to the mercy of the Court and his 9Wll l.U1xit~
tie~ ,1Ol4 t'xpense. I do say that there is one saf~u'ard . that is absolutely 
ne~8SIU"Y. ,and I thmk this will appeal' to the Honourable Member ill 
oherg.e 'Of .. this Bill. This Bill provides two, kinds. of , o/fences. On(l is 
~ir~;O'enOf!;; e.g 'J the exa~ple that I gav:e ,jJlBt no)': ,,,bout riot stipi11ritlg 
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suflieieiil. water. 1Jut there are certain <,frences withitegard to"which'1he 
IJl.ltpMtor bas to give Doticein writing ill the iI'8t inltance to tbeflWtory 
o,ner 'to do 'certain things whieh he wants according to' the rul~ and 
the Act. If the factory owner does not do that, a provision ha$ V{'J'Y 
wisely been made in this Bill fora safeguard aga.i~t the Inspector'li oruel', 
Tha~ lies in. the factory owner going in for an appeal, and if that aPPcIl.l 
iF! de<'ided' bne way or the other, and if the factory OWner does 110t 
abidc by the det'ision of the appellate Court,' tOeD. a prosecution has to 
be launched .. In that Case, 1 doU'Otsee that it is nec~ry for the Inspec-
tor to havc 'any further sanction to launch that. prosecution. That. is 
quite snffident ; but what about those direct oirences for which be is not 
to give any notice and which do Dot come within the purview of the pro-
vision:; with regard to ~peal? In the cue that I mentioned, ~cll, non-
r.upply of sufficient dr~ water, the Inspector sees a c~, ,d\!£ect 
llnd he (:an bring the Iactocy owner to Co~t. In that case SQIJl'! sare-
guards ure needed, and I have put in a very reasonable safeguaril in my 
lUlleudIncnl I have not asked that the Local Government shouldgiY6 
sanction for that, but I have a.sked on,ly one siD;lple thing. AccordiIig to 
thili Hill ~'ou are appointing Chief Ill8pectors also. So, why should not 
the }I'actory Inspector, who detects a thing and acta just lik~ a policeman, 
report to the Chief Inspector and go to Court only after the Chief Inspec-
tor giYeH the sanction T This would not take much time, and from my 
own large e-.xperience of the Courts, I can say that very often without 
any Mnct.ion people are unnecessarily dragged into Court and aequitted. 

The last point on which I wish to dwell is with regard to the launch· 
ing of the prosecution within a certain time. The Bill provideA that 
within six months a pr08CCution caD be flIed, aDd, furthermore, it J)t'o-
vidf'R that if an order has been given in writing to the factory owner or 
factory (Wcupier (whieh is the word used in the Bill) and he hali dis-
obtw»ed tIle order, the IDspector will launch the complaint within 12 months, 
and, if it is not in writing, he can do it within six months. I say thiaiB 8 
very (Ibjectionable provision. The time is too long and this will be a I~d 
hangiug over that man for six months. Why should the time for launch" 
ing the prosecution be six months if the order is not in writing anti t*e\vtr 
months .if it is in writing t I. do not see the. logic of it, andf th.erefore, 
J have tabled an amendment WIth regard to thIS also. I hope have C(JD· 
vinend the House that the points I have raised are not IUch as should be 
thrown away. They should .be given conSideration, and t hope mfttcicnt 
consideration will be given to them. I will say further when t move ro' 
amendments. . 

'I'he Assembly then adjourned for LURch' tnt Half Past TWo of the 
Clock. 

The A8IIembly re-888embled after Lunch at Half Put ""'0 of -the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shahn'lultha1D Chatty) in the 
Chair . 

•. S. O. jog (Berar "Representau\-e) : Sir, thi, is one of the mOfl't 
important pieces of ,legislation which,. JUSt at the. far end of ~i' ~*~ 
ellreer, we. are ~slDg. In the fonneto legialatjoil i'elatipr ~ the ~te 
oftbe workers, i llad oeci~on t~ ~ ~rt in the Sel~t· ClHimlttee ~ .. 
ceedings. But unfortUilat~ly I hAd no ~~tosetVe oM \~ ~. I 
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However, my interest in the welfare of the workers has, 00* sla~ed a 
bit ; but I find that it is rather unfortlmate that the real welf8.l'e-seeker 
of t.he W'orket'8,-,-lme&n my friend, Mr. N. ·M. Joshi,-is unfortunately 
absent today, and in his absence it is our duty to guard the inter~ts and 
Bec to the welfare of the workers. . 

.As a layman, I should like to take advantage. of. this opportunity to 
make a few general observations. India is not suftleiently industrialised. 
Up till now there WIIS a great divergena' of opinion between the employers 
lind ('mploye(~ and also the Government. Itia really a fortunate circum-
stance that all these three interests are gradually comirrg elOSGr~f1nd closer 
to each otller to the extent that practically tIM': angle of vision of all three 
is practi<'lllly the snme,-the welfare of the labourel'&llu of the working 
cla~es. I have no mind to examine the details of this Bill, but I should 
like to make a few general observations which aris(' from the provisions 
of this Bill. 

My friend, Dr. Dalal, has made a very touching reference to otlt 
nmission, and that is about the education of the workers in these factory 
areas. J think it should be the duty of the factory owners to see to the 
{'<lucation of theBe people, and the bringing forward of this measure is, 
I think, a very ~ood opportunity of making some provision, throwing some 
ff'SPOIlSibility (In tlle faetory owne!'s, to mllke some provision for the educa-
tion of their workers. 

Another point which I should like to bring to the notice of the 
Mcmber in charge is this : the question of the refreshments that aloe 
provided in the factory areas. Many of these workers, during the recess 
hours, partake of this food, and 90 far 8S I know, t.here is no proper check 
o\,er these refrefolhments, with the result that at times very bad refresh-
mellts are provided which has a very bad effect on the health of t.he 
workers. 1 think either in thi., legislation or in the rule-making power, 
Government should introduce a provision for issuing ijR.ellces to these 
refreshment vendors or some responsibility should be thrown Qll the fac-
tory owners to see that good refreshments and healthy refres1tiD8nts from 
the workers' point of view are provided. This is a Buggestion which I 
would like to make on this occasion, and I would earnestly request the 
Member in charge to introduce this suggestion either in t.he rule-making 
power or in the legislation itself. ' 

'fhe third point to which I would like to draw the attention of tbis 
House is with reference to the note which my Honourable friend Mr. 
Mody, has submitted. Since the last Session, I find that he has rai~d a 
battle-cry against the Indian States. He may have his just grievancei 
hf'CflUSe the trade has 1><>e11 diverted from Bombay to some of these State<i: 
My friend has also raised a revolt even in this Bill by saying that mmillir 
provisions should be introduced in Indian States and that similar factory 
]a~,"s should be introduced there. ~ do not kn?w what f¢evance nlY 
fnend, :M)'. Mody, has got. If the CIrcumstances III the· Indum' States are' 
sucll that tilC workers there get more faeili1.ies, I see no reason why 
Mr. Mody should complain about it and try to put any handiCap"lnthoSe 
cases. It is only very recently that some of these ·Statesafe betonling 
industrially-minded-they are just introducing some industrie~ iii their 
Sts. ~tes-.. '. whie. ~ will h. a.v. e . a .~. eat elf. ~ct .inthe welfu.e· .of tlieir _8n1?~ts ~: 
~elr ID;d:Ulltrlcs. and factorles are stIll In the stage ·of lilfancy, ~d I ~ 
I,l0 ,reo.s,<!n ''fhythe . BritiRh Qovernment, ",,'ith 8,view to 1lelpr.Z tbemSeJvea, 
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iIllonl(l .~. to . }ntrod~ee band,ict}.p8 OIl: :the-p:!o~per~ty and progr~ of 
in<luatrit!S ther~. . BCSl{les I fi.nd. that the BntWi Goye~~ent at. present 
ba\'c'got no pow~' of enforcing thetic laws in theJndi~ States. On the 
cllDtrary I do not think it will be proper to force any such leglidatioll 
pn the Sta1e.ti. . .AB I Haid alreadr, lome of thP8e indu8tries ar41 j ost being 
introduc:cd in the Iudilln Stattl> fUtd theYDlusf: have sufficient time to 
~'ipe.l', and we must see that uwre indUl!triee are introduc~d iII. these 
Stlltes. After all. the workel'S and labourers in these .states will, after 
,sOJjH\' t4ne", lpe able to realise their own rights, and probably the rulers (,1' 
tJ1t::;e States will sufficientl);.guard the welfare of their workers.' I do not, 
tllCrdore, entirely agree with the view expressed by my friend, Mr. Mooy, 
in hi..;; note attached to the Select Committee report. 

As I haw said, this is a most important piece of legislation which 
rmit} go a ~reat wuy to improYt.> the conditiollls of the labourers. It is 
a gl'neral charge that the Inclian labolU"er is unskilled, t.hat he ha.s no edu· 
cation, no &en!*! of responsibility and no sense 'of duty, and, therefQrp, 
it is 1I0t proper to reduce the working bOUN. May I appeal to my fmnlt, 
Mr. }llody, and ask him, who iSrc8ponsible for this state of affaiJ"lJ T In 
Bolllhay and many other plaee&, factories were started and mills have been 
working for a long time and no sense of duty has boon created in any 
of tLc8t' work{'rs. I think it is the neglt.'Ct of these millowllel'8 that they 
}Ia"{' not created a sense of r{'sponsibility and &ense of duty in th~ workers, 
by nf.'gll'cting their welfare. Up till now, the workers were treated 8 .. 
animals. Tht>He milJo~"ners and others never thought that the working 
clft&se~ had any human rights, that their interestB and rightll should be 
protected and guarded or that t.hey had comforts which must be looked 
after by the miUowners. But it is really a good indication that both the 
employers and the employees are now coming closer and closer, and both 
have begun to realise their responsibility. India has made a great advance 
in irldustry-;"but· the progre88 of an industry depends upon a clear under· 
standing -of the t'Y;O fleCtions engaged in it, and India's industrial pros-
perity -riltrlonly advance, when both the workers and the employers reaH",,' 
th~ir responsibilities to each other, and also when the Government will be 
thoroughly nationalised. With these words, Sir, I really commend the 
work that has /;0 far been dont' by legislation, and I heartily congratulat(' 
the Honourable Member in charge on his achievement that. during IIi!! 
regime he hu really mude a great deal of progress by means of legislation 
in furthering the welfare of the labouring c1uses. Sir, I commend thitil 
motiOl! for the consideration of the Bill. 

Jlaulvi M.uhammad llha.feeDaoodi (,rirhut Division: Muham· 
madlln) : Sir. it ill very gratifying to note thlt our Honourable friend. 
Sir Frank Noyce, hltli IlvailM himself of the grf>at opportunity that was 
awaiting him in his Department. This, likt' all ot.herDepartml'uts in thf! 
eatl'gory q~. nation.building ~epar~ment8, has been starving, and few 
HOllonrabI~ Mp.mbers have gIven It the attention that it def'H!rved. So 
Jnany bmleticial measures are awaiting decision. lam glad to find that ill 
Sir I~'r8iik".~pyce we. ha,:e a very sympathetic heart which prompted him 
·to brlng fdtward 1eguJlatlons of sueh impo~nt e1iara4ter. He has pUBb{'d 
~. D1any Huchmealiures during bis shott regimi! but still .there are a 
nWnOftt of them requiring deci8i0n and aetion. inl'Onnectionwith .this 
Bil1i I I.4mit that Sir Frank Noyce has deflnitel1WOJ\ OV,er the ca:pita1ist~ 
._ad· bJrOUlh~' Ul- down to 54 boars a ~k;bnt that is not goblg to 
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8lltisfy the labouring classes. I am sure they will Dot;agree to this 
iW-houl'week. My e~perienceof la.bour in Bjhar. is that every fact.orl 
OWner is himself trying to tII:ltiefy the labour by giving th~ 48 llo~i II 
week. To my knowledge, even ~all factory owners in aWl' have. b~eu 
enlploying their labour for eight };lours a day, with an hour',. interval 
at Dlidday. Sir, India is a hot country, and one can~t elq)ect these 
labourers to do more work efficiently for a longer time. 'I.'he more 
~fficicnt you want them to be, the less time you "lIouId require them to work 
for. It is ~trict !Supervision that is required over the labourers of thiH 
COl1utry if they are to work efficiently. If the capitalists woWd DDt have 
mOl'C people to supcnise lalloul' and wouIcl ·.cit teach labour how to work 
hard, they will not get much out of longer hour!oJ. The longer hours will 
not benefit e\'en the cnpitali!oJts. Shorter hours with adequate supervision 
PVCI' the lahourers is the ODe thing which will help both the labourers and 
tlll~ capitalists. I find that much has still to be doue in thisconnec1lian 
by the Honourable l\Iembt'r in charge or IndWitrit'S and Labour. 

The distinction that is sought to be drawn between one factory anti 
another is also 80mewhat anomalous. I do not find any reason why. 
lAun employing labour in power-houses"should be exe-mpt from the provi-
siulUl of this Bill. A man employing even ten persoWl in a pO'Wer hbll~ 
has to look to the same principles of welfare of hUman life 88 amS'a 
employing a larger number of people in faetories. That distirietiOJl' wilt 
have to be removed some time or other. But constituted 'as this HO\lSe is 
at present, we cannot expect to get better results than what our Honour-
able friend bas been pleased to give us, and, therefore, we should tie 
l'Iutisfied with what he has done, but it does not mean that we feel Qur6 
of the grounds on which we have been put. With these words I don't 
oppl)se tbe consideration of the Bill. ' 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan' 
Rural) : Sir, I need not repeat all the encomiums that hav~,been eXpressed 
by the previous speakers. They are very well-deserved by the I;Ionourable 
Member in charge of this Department. He has shown his bA&d heart 
by introducing a really good piece of legislation. But, Sir, when I stiy 
this, I do not say that there is no room for improvement in the Bill . My 
Honourable friend, Dr. Dalal, has laid down in a very fine speech this 
morning a number of principles which ought to be borne in mind when 
one is considering the improvement of the lot of the labourers. The 
factory labourers of this country had been up to this time Ii neglected body: 
Time was not far distant when they were required to work for 12 hours 
a day continuously, and in _order to reach the factory they had to leave 
their home-s before break of d6Y and return to their homes one Ol' two 
hours after slJll8et. In this way, at that time, it was said that the children: 
Qf t.he w{)rkers did not know their fathers, beca.use they could oot see 
them in day time, and during the night time the children' were in bed. 
When the period of 12 hour~ WIUI reduced to 11 hours, & gre-~t howl was' 
/l'aised by the millowners and other employers and they prophesied that 
their industry would be ruined. But in a very short. time they got them-
&elves reconciled to the chanlZ'!' and they found that thev dia;,.i:Lot suffer H1 
any way in the output of work on account of the reduction in hours. Now 
the period of 11 hours a day has been reduced to 10 hours. That too is a 
verY long period no doubt, but the factory owners and the millownersof 
Boinbay and other places rail'led their protest when the GQ1femmettt at 
India inteDded to redlwe it to nine bOurs a day, that is, 54 50nrs a week. 
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Now tJtnhave seen the wisdom' of. not opposing Governnlt'nt. in th~ respe~t 
andthy'havegiven their consent, ot. at all events, they are .submItting lD 
despah' to tM ine"itable. nut, ~r, e"tm nine hOllrs a day is too long. 8 
period for the labourers. Dr. Dalal ha.'J explained the theory of individu.l 
fatigue. It is well-known that in a cold climatE', perSons can put. on more 
tiours in work without much fatigue than they can do in a hot dim ate 
like that of India. If in England and other Wesu>rncountril'S 48 houl'S 
a week or ~",en 44 hours a week is prescribed. much more is it necessary 
for India to-'have 48 houl'!:!,;work a week. But. now the present Bill lays 
down that the workers will bf' obliged to work 54 hours 8 week. AP. a step 
towards the goal, r think we may accept it with a protest and with a hope 
that in a very few years, Go,'ernment will Se{' the necessity of reducing 
the 54 hours a we<'k to 48 hours a week or 44 hours a wel'k. We know 
hill -experience how much time is wasted hy evel1' labourer in a Bombay 
mill. Although nominally the working day is of nint' hours the labourer 
bJrd!y puts seven or eight hours' work a day. He loiters a grp.at deal 
because hia physical power is of a very low standard and hI" cannot wC)wk 
eontiDuously nille houl'6 a day. So, even if tbe time be -reduced to eight 
hoU1'8 a day, I do not think there will be any Ulaterial loss to the factory 
owner because then the ont> hour will be cut off from the loiter.ing time. 

An HonOUrable lIIember : They win go on loiff'ring Ntil\. 
Mr. B. V. jadhav : They will not go on loiterillg~ bl~eaulie ~hey 

have to earn their wages, and generally the labourem in a factory are paid 
on piece work, and therefore the less they do the !JJll1l11er will be their 
wages and they "'iII suffer, and the labourt>r understands his interests very 
well not to do it. (Interruption.) The capit.alists have always be~nclaim
ing that they are the friends a.nd protectors of the laboureJ'A, but the labourers 
have come to find out the hollowness of the prf'!tensionaM the employers. 
There are other, matters also. There is the question of maternity benefits. 
and that too is a very good thing. It is very neeeasary tbat one nlOutb 
before ~ery and one month after it a woman ought to get complete 
~t and if she has worked zealously during the previous period then her 
wages ought to be paid by her employer. In Born hay, that legislation has 
been passed by the local Legislature and it has been found very useful for 
the women workers in Bombay, and I am very glad that th06C benefit. 
are to be extended to women workers in other parts of the country. I 
need not take the time of the House any further. I heartily support the 
t;nOtion that this Bill be taken into consideration. • 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Pro\'lnceH Southe.rn DivisioJls: 
Muhammadan Rural) : The Bill is a great disappointment to me not I!IO 
much for what it contains but for what it oOPS not cont.ain. and this I' 
lIhould like to point out very briefly. Let me MY at 11rst that I 00 not 
represent ~bour, and they say, eapitalista may ~xiRt, capitalistl! may gO~ 
but long JWi\ labour. They say, factories Jnay exist, factories may cUe, 
but labourers. must prosp£'r. N.or do I repN>lJPnt the capitalists who ~y, 
labour may bve, labour may dle, but they mullt havp a f8.t dividt'nd.· t 
X:fPr~sent ~eltJlel' the 0n:e nor the other, but I take a: comMon IIJel1se point 
of V1~w of the ~hole Bill. Let me 11rst deal with What tAe Bill do«>s not 
eont~m ~ut wh~ch olight to bavebeen iu this BilL The BiIlpro,'ides ffYt 
JIledical lDspechon, but according to In.' Dalal,who unfortunatelY lS not 
pfe$8nt now, this requires the development of a new scien-cecAllt"d' anUl'roi 
pometry. UnIt. thisllarticular &eienee;;is· introd..wd fu :·,tltt· 'Rt'tidy of 
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medical science and men trained in it are hrougbiinto exiatenee tk& whole 
of the medical inspection, according to Dr. DaJaI, will})e ~,mere, f8,J:oe. 
I do not take' up the scientific point of view whi~hmy. H()noura~ fri~4, 
'Dr. Dalal, took, but let me talte only the po~on' sense point of ,view. 
lledieal inspection is ther£>, ,but it has not' beeli'Pl'9vij:led who w.ilJ; be the 
proper authorit.ieswhinh will catTy on the itlspectiQD, whet~r the 'iQsl*-
tion of an ordinary Hakim or Vaid or an o~inary)lUb-assistant surgeOn 
would be sufficient, or whether each eooir' and e~eh labOurer would have 
to get a certificate from the civil Burgeon' and pay him' a fee' of Rs. 16. 
Further it is not. proviMd w'ho will pay this amount. It is all right to 
talk about modical iW'Ipection, hut wIlen we C'ome to details of it.9working, 

.enormous difficulties would appear. Tbese "qitficultieS are t;e1ng"s'hove4 
'(In to the Loo81 Government, but 8R W88 po~d out by' Mr.'Morg&n, thel"e 
is only. one clause which iR the co-ordinatirtg clause, that iscliluse 8'0, '8~ 
in this case each Local Government may go in its own way. One Locd 
Government may Ilccept a certificate of a Hakim or a Vaid; while another 
Local Government might insist that the cert.ificate must be obtailied·trudL 
the civil. surgeon of the place. And my Honourable friend, Dr. Dalal, 
says that whoever they may be, they will all be unfamiliar with the science 
of anthropometry because this particular branch of the science is not yet 
taught in our medical schools And collegas, Therefore it is not n1erely 
~ufficient to prescrihe medical inspection in snch a brief maMer in this 
,Bill, and leave out all important details. 

The second thing which h88 been avoided is the questioll of contractors 
of labour. Attention ,\\'as drawn to' it by the &yal Commission on 
Labour at page 23 of their report, and nothing has been mentioned in thiiI 
Bill about overcoming the difficulty about the contractors of labour. I~ 
fact, the trouble is not so much about labour as about the contractors of. 
labour, and there is no provision in this Bill about them. No rules are 
provided in this Bill to guide the actions of contractors. When 1 come 
to the contractors I will /?h'c a definite illustration. Again, there is DO 
mention in this Bill of the very class of labour which are ~bl.ployed by, 
what I would call, the ol'phan departmpnt. I do not mean ~ refer to 
Mr. Mody's orphanage which I have previously described Oil'. floor of 
this HoulSe.· There is another department which I would call the orphaIi. 
department, llnd that is the Railway Departmellt. It is called orphen', 
not because it has not got It mastel', but becanse the master is 80 much 
-engaged, on account of insufficient staff, with the work of another depart-
ment, the Commerce Department. that he cannot find time for this depart-
ment. The Railway Department is a department which ianot lo01ted 
after by anyone. I find that the Royal Commission on Labour had two 
ehapters, that is, Chapter IX and X, on the employment of labour in 
Railways, but there is no mention of it in this Bill. Probably, my 
Honourable friend might say that, all this will be the subject matter of 
another Bill, a Railway Bill which will be brought forward by the Rail. 
way Board or the Railway Department. But from our experience 01. 
yesterday, I fe.el that the whole thing, iNeft to the Railway 'BOard, would 
probably neyer be done. ' . H 

It was pointed ~u! .on til: floor ~f the HouRe yest:erd;;r;"Jal{ll~n my 
3 l',M.' clVlltan frIends wJil be shocked t? h.ear, ~that 1:\1 ~~ 

Railway DepartnHmt even the s~m,orlty lIst does not 
exist I :and when 1 81'1kPrI how lOllg- it would. take t,o rreJ'are a 'seni~~tY 
list in the Railway Department., I was told that re"woutd take a Httl~ 

• • • \ • .... .:0" 
~ ; ... 
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·LDr. ~udd.iD .ANned,] . 
10llr itban. 8Jt'iJld~te time. Now, my friend, Mr.Rau, is Dot here, be 
waa la, Jltirtheniaticiail whis younger days, and luould like to ask, what 
ikthe~Mwhieh is a little le8s than an indefinite period,-and I Jtope 
tfle~' ia' 'otlltoneanswer and that is that that period is also inde.ftnite. 
1& "HoDi>llliible friend, Mr. Grantham, who iaJ aliO a wraogle1', will 
t~you-it is infinity, It meaDS that lieniority list will never be pub-
llalied. So this is really an illUlQrtant thing, tha~ there ought to have 
bee!l lome provision in this particular Bill, about the employ-
Jb.entof railway labour, because their condition iH just ai important as 
'the condition of the labour in factories and elsewhere. The lecond thing 
.bout the contraetors of lHour which I said w_s that there should be 
-. sound system of contraetors for coolies on the railways,-and we 
bow what that contractor sY8tem is. We know how much begar these 
~oolies have to do. Now these eontractors really cbarge the Railway 
~epartment for loading and unloading, and it is aU really done by their 
(,wn coolies, and nothing is paid for it. You will find this to be the caae 
:"t Benares, and many other 8tatiolls on the E. I. Railway. If b 
inquiry i~made, I can 8upply ample information on thifl point. N~w 
.,he important thing to whirh I shou~d like to draw attt'lltion is that there 
'.is no mention in this particular Bill about. the Mnditinn of labour iti the 
Railway Department. There is one more omission-Ilnli it ill agricultural 
lahour. Now the factory labourer is comparat.ively much better off 
than the' agricultural labourf'r. Thert' is mention of f&ltory lal>o\l1"61'8 
but no mention is made about the agricultural labourer whoee. ('olulif:~()n 
1 say is much worse. So these are a few poiutll to which I draw atten-
~jon. If 1 were to begin to mention in detail what the Bill does not 
~ontain. 1 am afraid I will have to ~o 011 for mnny ilIlYf; 8nd as Jo~ all 
.~embers of the Assembly, and you, Sir, haye patience to bear. but I W{)uld 
just draw attention to one or two def"cts of this pl1l1icuJar Bill. Sir, 
there hag helln a 1Z'00d deal of discussion about the hours of work. There 
'has been a regular pnll bf'tween the protallonistl'l of lAboul' fln one l'Iidt' 
Ilnd of capitalists on the other; and the whole thing was deeided by 
the neutral and masterly mind of the Honourable Sir Frlmk Noyce, as 
liaS been admitted on the floor oftbe HouRe. Hir. I think WI' eould t.ake 
another view of this whole quest.ion ano that view is thllt we "houId 
utiliae this particniar problem in solvlnJl' tht> problem of ullt"mployment 
.aud this is one of the thinJ.!8 we onJrht to 00. We have seen tllat the 
n4itway Department had to give forced le8vt> of on«> month or flfteeb 
days to their lahourt'T8 in ordpr that mnrp people m'ig-bt be able to ilbd 
work. Now if we could possibly hl\vp. 1\ 1«>1;<; time with these laboU'rers 
in order to f'mploy a larger number of pprAons. it would help t('J Aol.e 
t.he problpm of unemployment. WhAt we hRvr to on in this CMIP iR that 
we 8boulo fix I1p loeaIly, from the local r.on(lition!!. the wal,!MI of R P81'ti-
rmlarhour. . Now the wngt'!II mlll'.toiffer in difl'f'rcnt towns. bl-caust' the 
w8trf'sin"Romhllv eWI'mt\f pOl~~iblv hI' the "amI" as fht' wagl'A in a 
smaller .town. Hnt ~mpposp we fix II wal!l' for Pilch }lour aCt'ordinlZ't.o 
tbe fttanlliml of living. It may be one anna perhollr or two Rnnl\,S per 
hour And JfIt Us SHy that it will hf' 4R houl'S a week ; th«>.n they will be paid 
1.o~ ~8 houMI. Similarly for fiB honrMa ",eek,.,they .will actually be paid 
for !)8 hours; and the Local Government by II Mmideration of 'the looal 
.cO)li~itioM ~y,simply .. fix un the WIl'" of -one ,hont ;tlmS ! one hout·. 
week per month. multiplied hy so many hour!';. in order to get a month's 
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wages. If this is agreed upon, I am sure all the lab()Ul'4l'& .. : will come 
f()r~ar~ JI.lld. ~y! .• " we would 4k~ to. W91"~ longer hour."'. &J,1c;l t4e 
c;a.'plt.al¥it~ wlll !l8Y'''I.pl'obabJy w~. WIll .. emplo)" s~ other w,en . with 
il'clille.\" n:llnds". J)O if they ~r~ PtHd Ilt .th~. X'/lteof working ol;1e .hour 
a week and the wage being fixed locally and ~Ult~Med by· th~ nUllll>erof 
wcelts they are willing to work, then the whole problem will be solved and 
the tug-of-war between labour and capital will~ppeu. 

Mr. •. Dat (Orissa· Division : Non-Muhammadan) : Do you accep~ 
that, Mr. Mody t 

Mr. B. P. Mody : Entirely ! 'T01~ 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: In this particUilt case if labourers will 
try to press for 48 hours a week, they will find room for more work 
and that will help the problem of unemployment. If on the other 
hand the capit(llists say, "DO, they should work for 54 hours 01' 60 
hours", thongh they may be putting more money into the pockettJ'lbt 
n few persons, they ,vjll not be helping the problem of unemployment; 
II ull 1'.0 I think if we fix upon this idea that the wages should be fixed 
by local conditions and a particular amonnt sbouldbe fixed -for work-
ing one hour a week per month and then multiply their wages by as 
many hours a8 they actually work, I am sure the whole fight between 
capitalist!; ana labour about the hours of work will disappear ap.d in 
lact the demand will be reversed. La.Qour will demand longer hout·s 
ill order to de:u:umd more money and capitalists will"say, " we will 
give you shorter .hours in order to get frel'\her hands If. 

The next point to which I should like to draw attention is the 
enormous power given to Inspectors in this Bill. We know that the 
lncome-tax Commissioner in the British adnlinistration has enormous 
powers. He listens to the appeals and practically he is t.he final 
Itllthority ane1 he can do whatever he likes and every person from the 
highest t() the lowest is practically at the mercy of. tHe'· Income-tax 
Officer. 

I,/W' 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : TIle Finanee Member is not present now. 
Dr Ziauddin A.hmad : But he will read my speech all right. 
Now, thl'~' are creating a new post, parallel to the Income-tax 

Officer, called tbl' Inspector of Factories. Practieally now, in future 
the destinies of futm!' factories will depend entirely upon this Inspec-
tor. Our trade, onr indnRtries, our arts will entireJybe at their mercy . 
. Thl'Y can dG w}18tever they please and there is very little room for 
any Bill of any kind. So we are now creating a very peculiar magnate 
in tbisnm, with enormous powers. 

Mr.B. Das : Ite is alr~d~ th,ere. 
· Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: But weare giving hipl mOl'lkPoweJ:1 ~ 
know wlJut the boiler inspectors are, and we know what actUally' they do 
and how they trol.lble the persons who have. not got. infJ.uenc~ ·Otr,QD.e kind 
or other, and we are afraid th~t if these rnspectorsarf;' ;created, they 
mAY hamper t.he smaller industries and. particulady the cottage .-in-

_ dustri~s of our sma,ller. towns j .they. will ... hamper them so Il,luch that 
.it will be impos$ible for them to· flouri9,Q: . We know the condition. of 
· t~ co1ta~e; jndustrie~ in o~r ~lll.aI1ex: ,t9~"ns. Sir,. they .UXr. !.rolll. ]Iand 
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U)' month "'~i ljust 'get enoagti to ~ thtri.aeIv~in' 1matenee· ~ and 
if· ant .~. 'hurden is imposed by. these. ·inap~to1'l, . ~e ,will practically 
be ~ • '\'err great harm. to these, 1Illuor· mdustrles and. they may 
,ra~~aJll ~~. faet shut np,' '. .~ , . " 

Sir thenuithing to which I would like' toliraw the attention of 
the Ho~ is the· new definition. of factory. Jt is nOw st;PPQsed to 1.e 
de1hi~d by the Local Governments"under clause· 50'f this BIll: "hedefini~ 
tion of factories has now been established. Every LOCllIGovernment 
knows andlJtverY,body knows what a .factory is. Thefao~:ilfa plac~ of 
ma..ntlfact.ure WhICh empl0Yt\:,SOme. kl~d of ~w~r!e1ectrJJlOJ. mechll!ll,cal, 
and employs 20 or more persons. rIllS defiD1tlOn~, an acceptea detlDlbon. 
,Now, it is proposed to give power to the Local Govermpents to give a 
~ew definition of the factories. That is to say, tbe factories may I?-ot. use 
~wer at an or thpy may employ as few as 10 persons. I am afr81d tnat 
this will yery much affect the cottaae industries in smaller towns,. Evert 
small industry usually employs· t.l6me kind of labour !IDa, at least on one 
day in the year, they may employ as maIl.)' as 10 persons and, therefore, 
they will come under tbis particular law and will be so mucll 'hampered 
by the Inspectors that they will suffer enormowily. Therefore, I appeal 
to t.he House that the definition of the factories whieh has been fixed by 
tradition and also by the Act of the Government ~hould not be chanrt'd 
and sbould remain intact and the Local GovenimJats should not be em-
powered to impose a new definition on the factories,'l'here is o'ne~t 
apprehension which I have in my mind. We have passed theStlg81'Bm 
already. There we have !l&id that the sugar manufactured by the 
kha'I«U4ri system, produced by factory system., win be ta!,ed at half the 
rate, and the sugar which is' not produced by thefaetory system will be 
exempted altogether. But if this definition of fact()ry iS81tered as it .. 
pro pORed to be altM"ed, the United Provinces Government .may give a new 
·definition to'., aetory. It may !olay that It factory is a place of manufac-
ture whic~ is worked by hand and which employs 10 persons, 8D.{1 tM 
result win' be that the excise duty on sugar will be charged. at the same 
rate as the sugar produced by the khandsari syl#tem worked byina~binery. 
So, I am afraid that this new definition, which is being introci~ in this 
Bill for an entirely different purpose, may be misused by Local Gov-
ernment." T am wry Strongly of opinion, ther~fore, that this dfltinition 
should not be altered as it has been definitely fixt'd Ilnd it is also under-
stood by everybody, ' 

Sir, t.he next point to which I would like to draw the· attention of the 
House i'l that, 8S Mr. Morgan pointed out very clearly, they have Jeft 
so much to the Local Govemment.~ that there migllt be a graMi· diversity 
of opinion among the varioU6 Local GovernmentH and we. ~ Afruid: that 
ttll.' saml' article which iF; manufactured in different provinces.in future, 
undf'r ~i1!~~nt ~oll.di~i~ns, .will seriOllsly. affect the progress of tl'tat in-
OUf;try 11\ a proVIDcr m whIch the conditIons are not favourable. There-
for.~, in a eRiC like .,t1lis it is very desirable that. there ought to be an All-
lij.d!a enartmant. '''Now, the Govf.'rnment of Indin )8 very nt"M'OUli in 
t~ng the l'espomdbhity ~n :t~emsfllve8, and', therefore, they are t.aJcing gre1it 
pams to 'Show the responslbihtyon to ,the LoMl Govemtnents. Now the eOn-
.d,ition!o!)~~ .different nrOVinceH differ, and' we are afraid that the same tlling 
will be 1utelfl'eted·· and' app1ied in'a "different man'ner 'in 'ditfpi-ent prO-
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vinces with the result that the industries reltrtillg to' the 'same .• hicle 
will .~ handicapped ·in . one province' and wilt"proeper in' Bnothe!' pl'o~iriee~ 
Another thing is that the provinceR which have ellllY cdnditions for'blbotir 
will attract labo~r from those proviQ.~s whicb ~ha'\1e;gol .al'e,stribgent 
conditioD8.Therefore,tbe. movement of1llbourwill be from province to 
province according to .the n~ture of the(\ln"?tment,.o~ ~by. tke province 
and wilJ .very much upset the balance of mdustrJ.e8 Jll. India. 

There ~. one .othCT point which I would like to emphasise and that ill 
the QQnditions prevailing in t.he Indian States. If the' Indian States did 
not impose the same stringent condition.'> 8S we are imposing in' Brititdl 
India, the effect would be that the labour would shift from British India 
to the Indian Sta.tes. The capitali,;t,s will not' :operttbeirfactories in 
Britif';h India but in the Indian· States and the difficulties will intre .. 
enormously. 

Mr. S. G. Jog: Whel·(' is the harm if they go to the Indian St'atesl 
They are also part of India. " . . 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: My friend says that there is no harm if 
they go to the Indian States, but he forgets the faCt that unfortunately 
we have to pay the taxes and keep the Government of India going, and 
if OUI" industry isshiftf>d to Indian Stnfos, then our inC()me-tax which ig 
already very 'high will be furth~r increased and there maybe another 
instalment' of '25 per cent. increase which 'my Itonourllble friend~ 
Mr .• Jog, ought to be ready to pay. If the conditions of rua'nufacturc 
become easier in Indian States than they are in British tndia, then I am 
!nIre our labour and our capit.al will be diverted from British India to 
the Indian States, and it is exceedingly desirable that, whatever condi-
tions we impose upon labour in British India, ought also to be imposed 
on the labonr in Indian States. No doubt on papf'I" the Indian States 
differ from the British India but in practice they do not, because there 
are a large number of pel'~OllS who have got. interest in both and it is 
very easy for them to shift thcir interests ftom Indian StA,tes to British 
India. 'rHey are not like two different' States in Europe but they forIll 
part arid parcel of one country and that is Indian India. 

'Mr.G. Morgan: May I ask my Honourable friend a question as 
regards what he said Ilbout labour andellnitaI? Dol'S h(' mean to ~ay 
that labour is going to fiy away becaus~of the provisions of this Bill, 
when we are conferring more benefits on it , 

J>r.Ziauddin Ahmad : My point is th~t tho conditions of labour, 
and, whatever legislation we may mAke, ought to be uniform for all the 
provinces and a180 for Indian States. If the Lor.al Gnvernments and 
the Indian, States apply different conditions, then the lahour and capital 
will graill1aIly move to those pJaeea where' the eonditions are easier. 
Sir, these are the few points to wllich I wal1,ted to draw the attention 
of the House at this stage and I will discuss these points in greater 
detail when thc' Bill is taken 11p clause by clauge, 

Bl'fore I sit down, I would, ho,vever, like: to mention, one point. 
And that is this. So long as there is a tng-of-war betweel1 labour ,md 
capital, it is impossible for the industries to flouriRh. We should now 
be able to find out a formula by meanFi of which we can establish good 
relations between the eapital tlnd labour, and t.hoseof us who reppesant 
n.either, like myself 'and my Honourable friend, Sir Prank Noyce, ate in 
a positiontoesta'blish good r(ilationsbehreen them.' TTnl'eSs this is 
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~~,\~it ~,jiaP'Q~le to find a ioo~8Olutioll either by ·meana cd .an 
~1I.Ow.en*or.. ~erwise. 
,. lir'AIadw ltahim (Caloutta and Suburbs: Muhamllladan Urban) : 
Sir, If tiel 1bat I ought. not to allow the second reading of this Bill to go 
tbI'ough without oft'ering certain observations and makingcertaiu RUgges .. 
tions that have occurred to Die not only in the eourse of this debRte but 
en reading the report of the Royal Commill8ion on· Labour, on ,~hich tlds 
Bill is founded. Sir Frank Noyce has very rightly pointed out that, 80 
Car 811 fhi" HOWle is concemed, there is no di1lieulty in pushin:~ through 
lti:islation of this character, but the difficulty lies in the House wlUltiug 
more and more of legislation of this kind. This is really the attitude of 
this lIoutie. I think it ought to be quite elear in our minds that when 
we talk of legislating for improving the condition of labour, we t".aUllot 
tak(l t.he question as isolated. from tbe queKtion of thf'uevelopment of onr 
industries. It would be a foolish fallacy to suppOse that labour ~ beJ.le-
6t if theindUBtries are crippled, and equaUy faUacioWi it w~uld be £01' the 
~dn8triali8ts t.o assume that they can carryon their businet!6 with profit 
to thelJl~t'lves or to the country, unless the condition of workers ~improled 
and labour is made much more efficient than it is at present. We .hav. 
heard repeatedly, on the floor of this HOUl"e, statement... made by clliployt.!rs 
of ]/luour, that one of the causes of the depression, in so far at! it bas 
8lrected India, one of tht' reasons why 1ndian industries of certlliu 
categorieR are unable to compete with foreign C()Ulltrie~, was that labour 
here is inefficient. Therefore the real problem is, a~ the Royal C~ 
·mission h89 stated throughout its report, bow to. improve the cunditi~ 
or labour without in any way handicapping the growth of jnd~lstl'ic;; ~ 
the country. The two problems are so intimately connected that we 
-cannot look at one aspect of the question without conRiderillg. its cffeut 
on the other aspect. Let me here say that, wht'tl I ".ent through tll,e 
report of the Royal Commission on Labour, I was e.xtremely imprrulSed by 
the impartiality, the sound judgment with which Members of the Com-
mission weighed every 88pect of the very difficult and complicated prohleml 
bef{Jre thelD. They have issued a report, which in my opinion, ought.. to be 
accepted in full by this House and by the Government. Throughout the 
report there is evidence, very prominent evidence, that they 11a\'o n.ot 
all(lwed any aspect of the problem to be ignored, they have tried not to 
be unduly sympathetic or lenient towards labour at the expen,;e of 
faetory owners. Their recommendations are I"xtremflly C8.ntimt"an.d 
extremely well conllidered. Sir, the problem, aM the nonourable Sir 
FTank Noyce told US~ is of an extremely complicated character, and it ill 
not possibk for anyone on the floor of the House, in the C01}l'!!.~ of a 
debate, to do justice to all the questions that have arisen. We ShOllhl, 
therf'fore. accept the re(,,ommendat.ions of thp Royal Commission, (lxcepting 
"those thAt can be shown to be evidentlv ont of date or balled on some ~VJ'on~ 
a8<:umption of facts. Throughout the debalfl on this Bill, and be.Arin~ in 
mind the speeches made by the Honourable Member ill charge OIl pre-
viC)u~ ooeasions, I do not think anyone has pointed out in this nOu8et.b~t 
any of the important recommendations of the Lal)our Commit1siou .Ire 
founded Oil a miscooeeption of fads or that 8uch rooQmmendatiolll .1nUJt 
be bel£ted as out of date or inappropriate. baving regard to uew·. eir· 
/lU.Mtl\ucelj. Sil'; I think that oqbt to be the 8'f!~erai~tit.1Ide ,Qf. ,t~ 

,Bou«e. The report of the Royal ComJllission is a voh\minO\l8 one;od, it 
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h8l!l denlt with 80 many questions in detail that, it would !latbe possible 
for Ultyonc to. do justice to them in the oourse of this debate. 60 :fat 
u thili Bill is concerned, I join tho.se who have expretil8ed their cordial 
aplJreeiation of the sympathetic attention which has been devotl'!<l to thi, 
important subject by the Honourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce assisted by th. 
o.fficials of his department. I also agree that Mr. Clow, who unfortullately 
~ DOt. Jlere, did extremely valuable work on the Labour Commission itself 
and I helit've that the recommendations of the CODlmission were greatly 
influenced by him. As regards the Bill, it only touche. one aspect of the 
problem, though a very important aspect, that is, the oonditiqns in which 
labour is to be employed in the factories ·thetDilelves. The report of the 
Royal Commission deals with many other connected problems 'Which hay. 
to he fBCE'd, if you are really going to improve the condition ()f labouw 
and at tb(' same time its efficiency to the advantage of the employers. Sir. 
I haw' had occasion in this House, more than one occasion, t() remar~ 
that Olll' Government, which devotes so much attention to other matters, 
dt'yote .. ~ \'cry little attention indeed to problems affecting the general 
masse" of the pe0p.le. Here at least we bave before us a report of a l'ery 
important and authoritative Commission which deals with problems affect-
ing Il fairly large st'ction of the general population of workers and if 
their l'ecommf'ndatiOnl; were carried out by the Government in the spirit 
and the ll'tter of the recommendation of the Royal Commission, we shall 
be llcl1'ancing a cf'rtain stage in that !«)Cial legislation which is now the 
felltur(> of every count.ry throughout tht' world, excepting our own. 8ir. 
it was 1.hat "'hich impl'eHRt'd me very much. If our Government, I do not 
say by this Bill alone, but by a number of Bills if necessary and, not 
only by legislative measures, hut hy acting in concert wit.h employers and 
by g-iving- necessary directions to municipalities and district boards. 
wlluld Nec that. the main recommendations of the Royal Commis"ion were 
given efft'ct to, then we should have made a very fair advance indeed 10-
wurds the goal which every nation has in view. 

I lmve Ii few words to say 81!1 regards some of these clauses of general 
nature, but before I come to them, I wish to draw the atteutiou of 
Go"ernJnI'nt to certain omissions that there are to be found in this Bill, 
and I hopt', the Honourahle Member, is going to ll&Iure us that, the other 
quest.ions which have been dealt with in the report of the Royal ("oUJ-
mission art> going to be taken up by them as soon as they find it prliB-
tillable. It is now more than three years since the Commission report~~. 
I admi\ the report deals with questions of a difficult and cOlDfilicate\l 
r.hm'act,('7' and they could not be disposed of in a hurry ; but surely they 
have !tad sufficient time to consider these questions. The Royal COUl· 
mission toured all round India, consulted Local Governments, local ofli~ 
cialFi, non-official!!, employers of labour, representatives of labour and 
calJle to their conclusions after considerable deliberation and con:mitatioB 
with tlH' 'arions parti('s inter('sted, with the various persons who were m 
a position to throw light on the questions thry hnd to deal witb. In those 
p,ircllmstances. T do submit resp('ctfully that. Oo .... ernment ou~ht to he 
in ft position now to tell m; definitely. what are the rcco~mellclations 
whieh thf'Y accept and what are the recommendations which thf'Y are not 
prepared to accept,and give their reasons tosatiRfy us that the UoyaJ 
Commission had gone wrong in. any of those respects. My HOllom''l')l!'! 
,friend, Sir Frank Noyce, has toJd us that he first pr~'pareda CO~IStlliu8teS 
nill uncI llad it. circulatf'd, received voluminous representatIons An 
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CS~r,,"'~ur~Aim.J 
bpiuioils frOm"the'pArties 1!onoorned which 'he ~i~u1atM to UIJ, and then 'btl 
bact 'tbeChief' <hlilJ)ectors of' li'actories in oo~unllt8tion, arid that' the \Chief 
inspectoJ'Si'alM aasisted theSeleet Committ~e in theil" delibera'tioo:s.'Uut 
f :~houl4 baiW,tikedto hear' froDl'1nY Honoul'alHe' friend, . what are' 'the' iQi. 
portaut "~iidations of thiS CoDllllisBion which' Governmen.t a~ nht 
piNjI'u1.ed· to' atlcept 01' whathel' they are·stin considering IiOme, of those 
l'JeeOlnillendati&b8 and are ohly' waiting to' find time' to" embody tllelll'in 
the forinof'iaBiH or to take suehexeeutive or adtninisttative actioll" 
the :eese might require, Sir; ~ heaM the Honourable Member's Slteeehed 
GIl the two Qooasions ~ben"ihe' Bill was introducedand1Vhellit' WAe 
referred ,to a Select Committee., But he has not yet gi\'en us anj' infor:-
mation J'('gardingthe attitude 'of Government as to the other que~tioDi 
raisediuthe Royal C:ommilViwn 'sreport.For instance, I ,,,,ill golvallOll1e 
8XlIDlPlt'S. Take the housing problem, the honsing of the' wotkel'l( What:.. 
&Vef lH'ovisi6ns there ate in this Bill regarding provisions for hea:lth, 
88tl~tation and things of that Gharacter, they appl)l:only to the premises of 
faetorics. 1 believe I am correet in that. This does not touch thll que. 
tlon . of lJOusing the workers. Now the Royal Commi!lSion have made a 
im'!lbt'rof recommendations on that subject Bome of whi\)h could be em~ 
~ied in an enactment and the others could be carried' out by the moral 
influence of Gowrnment exercised on the employers. As the Royal 
COlJlmissionpoin18 out, those employers of labour who have takeJl proper 
stel'S . to house their workers, to initiate and 'es~blish welfare WO'l'k for 
their benefit; have not lost by the e1!ortll they have made, but improved 
~heit· own position: In the report we find -evidence that in quite anum-
bt'r of fMtories ~the owners have been doing excellent work fo.r the ben.,. 
dt of the wOl"kers in the matter of housing tMm and in the matter of look· 
ing after their welfare generally. And they point out, and that is tht! 
ilnpression I gather from the report, that as a matter of fact th\~ low 
8uthoritit>s and the Local Governments have not risen to the height of the 
Ilcc:lsion. They have not realised the responsibility that lies 111)\111 them 
although some of the employers have done so. They· mention It numb.,r 
of faetol:'ies and mills where excellent work i1t going on for tile beneftt 
of the ·workP.l'8. They point oot that there iss triple resptllUliuility ia 
tllis respect, 'the responsibility of Government, the responsibility of the 
local authorities and the responsibility of the employers. My Honourable 
friend, Dr. Ziauddin, mentioned the C88e of'the Railway employeeH. For 
that Government are directly responsible, but I6nd that the report points 
outseve1"nl very important respoots in which the Railway Ruthoritie<J have 
not done their duty by their worker8as they 8re expected to do. . .AI 
regards the loeal authorities, municipalities and district boards, I am 
,afraid the Royal 'Commission have stated facts, and basing theil' ('onchr-
mOllS on HII)''1e facts, have eondemned the local authorities generally ; and 
they hEive EI)so indicated measures which ought to be taken in order to meet 
those difficulties and shortcomings. ' 

I should like to bear from Government, wheu my Honourable friend 
Bpeak>; next, what they are goin~ to do in re."Ipect of all the~ matters. 
I am perfectly aware, Bnd so was the Royal Commission, that. some 
,eubjQcts, like public heRlth and sanitation nnd matters of that' character 
,ar~ ill the charge of TJOcal Governments. Bot surely if Borne of th.e 
-tOcal authorities have not proved equal to tpeir dtitiefl, it is for the 
.centrtll Govf'rnment to see that sl,lfticient pressure is . put uPo~ th~Ill 
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so that they discharge their duties properly. I do nofl,,", that this 
Bill itfiClf should include all th<l8e p,l'ovisions that may be nec~ry~ 
but what we ought to be satisfied about at this stage is that the, Govern:-
Jll~ut is alive to the fact that there are many things to be done by the 
local huthorities, the Local Governments and the Government <;>f Iudia 
itself, in order to ameliorate the condition of labour. I am not one of 
those who 'want to throw all the burden on the employers. On the 
question of hoUtnng, no dOubt, BOrne responsibility does lie on the peonle 
who found facoo)'i~ and thereby attraet large numbers of people to 
work there. 'l'here i'l also the respotl6ibility of the municipality to make 
arrangements for sanitation and the supply of proper drinking water, 
to see that they Rre properly housed and that their ihealth does not 
suffer aM fHr as -tbis cnn he provided for by the mu.IU.cipal authorities. 

1'hell there is fhe TJocal Government and the Government of Indi~. 
The question of hOllsing is an all-India problem ; it is a problem which 
bas been, and i!> being, tackled allover the world except by the Govern-
ment of India. 1 have never hf"ard any Member of the Government here 
get up and .<lay that they have even been considering that problem. 
They say: " Oh, this is impossible in a country like India, with a 
population like India's." But the Royal Commission, which was 
also a very responsible body, a very authorit.ative body, which toured o,ll 
round the COllntry, considered aU the evidence, saw the situation, kne~ 
tIle difficulties of the Goyernment also, came to the conclusion that it 
is not an impo:;.sihl(' problent to solve and that a beginning must be mad.e. 
The general conclusion tJle~' have arrived at is that it is too oft(>n t)Ul.t 
commission" and committe('.<; make recommendations and that it i'i very 
seldom that the Government carry them out in their proper spirit. 1'hey 
lay down that it is perfectly practicable, perfectly feasible, for the Gov-
ernment to Jay down a ~eneral programme which can be worked ouV, 
though not at once, but by gradual stages. I want to know and, I hope 
my honourable friend will tell us if the Gowrnment, after having con-
sidered the report of the Royal Commission, has formulat.ed or, they 
arc going to formulate, any scheme of the naturf" which has 'been pro-
p(lsed by them. 

'file Hoyal Commission throughout its report emphasises the fact. that 
nothing .really can be dOne to improve the condition of labour, to improve 
the efficlency of labour, unless steps are taken by the employers to see 
that labour ili sufficiently paid. In !'lOme factories, by some employers of 
labour, they are paid very fair wages; but that is not the case every-
~'heN' ; ftnd they point Ollt, fo1' inst,8nee, the case of the tea plantations 
In Al>Sam, where it is very difficult fOr them to assess or ascertain what 
really the wages alto~ether amount to ; and they have suggested a board 
fOr that pUl'\pose. They have also suggested and said that it. iR quitt! 
po!!Sihle to institute It board for fi'Xing the minjrnum W80~es and they have 
suggested legislation, I believe, for seeing that there be not UndtH! de-
duction of 'wages. They have pointed out, as my Honourable friend, 
Dr. Zianddin, h8R stated, that too ()ften, in too many places and in tf)O 
many industries, the wOl'ltl~rs are pnid throngh sardars and contra.ctors, 
Th(! 1'(~su1t is that in many casell, in most C81IeB, the workers do not receiw 
their proper wages: a good portion of it sticks to the contractor or the 
middlem.lln. 'I'hey have a1Ro 611g¢Mted a remedy for this : they have 
sljg,,'est-ed, that the middleman should be1ione- awav with. and that.8 
111J)'~\lr.,' of\icW should be BPIWinted and they baveaUggested 8 wayflf' 
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wbieh'tbis could be donE'. I shou.ld like tb know from the Honoul'al:)}e 
ilt'Dlhel',~-hetherhe bas considered these pointea1so, and 'Whetherlu! '1. 
toiu¥ tc:;'take' any action in mpe<!t of thM,e matters, . 
. ·.If 1 ~vere to deal 'with all those questioDH it will be impolIJible 
within the time at tht' uispO$8l of this lIouSi(l to do justice to them; but I 
llave given just one or two instances of very impor~~ntmatters for. whlol1 
the Bill makes no IH'o\'i8ion whllt-ever. It Joes ,not purport, I admit, to 
po that ; but all tha.t 1 want to be Diltisfied about is whether the Govern-
ment are going 10 take steps to give effect to all the important recoIlS-
JIlcll<1ations of the Labour Conuni£sion. If they aze not, I think it i, 
due to this House that the Govt'rnDlellt should ti'lJ us what ar~ the reo~
nlcndations which d}ey lire unabl .. to acct'pt. 1 l'on"idt>r this 10 be a. very 
great opportunity for this Go,'emment, and, I do hope the Government 
will not allow this opportunity to pas.<; without taking full ad\'antage of 
it. Somet.hing has to be done for thetnasses, 'Whose poverty, the R~'~l 
CoUlmi&orion says, is indescribable. They were horrified at the way th~ 
workt'l"S have to live; they point out that the standard of living is 80 low 
that it is really id~ to expect much efticient work from them! !rhp.y 
point out that all this eall be grt'stly ameliorated, but so far aa this Bill 
goes. it only provides for c('rtain matters within the factory itself. U 
my Honourable friend will tell 1bl what the attitude of the Government 
is in regard to the other mattt'TS, I for one at least will know ~ow the 
position li08. 

As regard!; some concrete que)Jtions that have been raised in. the 
course of this deblltt', the question of hours is undoubtedly one of some 
diffieulty. My own opinion if! that 54 hours is too long. That ~ 10 sny, 
8 workt'r has to work continuolLSly for 4 or 4-1 hours, then he will have 
rest for sayan hour, and then again he will have 10 work for another 
5 or 41 hours. A ~ my Honourable friend o~posite has pointed out, 
labour is not a machine. You cannot tax It !wyond a certain lUuit. 
That llobotly can deny, and after a worker is exhausted, the employer 
eannot expeet from him anything more when his capacity for work has 
dedi ned. But 1 am pl't'pared to accept the recommendation of thc 
Royal Commission. I am not prepared to pit my own pet80nal opinion 
against the conclusion arrived at by the Royal Commission aft.ertakir,g 
full evid('nce and after tRking all thf' manifold fae~ into consideratiol', 
and their conelmuon is that, at preltent and having regard to the circum· 
stances of thi» country, it would be 1'38h to redut->e the houl'JIJ of work 
beyouu 54 hours. I am prepared to ae('ept that conclusion, but ii' I 
accept. a conclusion like that against my own personal judgment, I do so 
in .d(:fercnce to the fact that the HOY81 Commission had an advantll6l' 
wluch I uo not posses.<t. It is, therefort', only rair for me to a"k t.hRt. 
uuder those circumstancf',S, the othel' important recommendation .. of tlle 
Royal Commibllion should be accepted by the Government in their spirit. 

M~' friend, Mr. Mody, ill the conrse of his )JpE'ceh, stated that the 
proposals of l'lr. 40l1hi and others were of a revolutionary character. So 
f~r as I remembe.r, Mr .• Joshi diWered from thE' majority of the CoulJllift-
810n 011 tll(~ queiltlOn of the houl'S of labour ancl also in one or two other 
Pl~tcrs of detail. Sir, I do not' consider that the rrrluctiQn of hours to 
4~ hou~H wO':lld be revolut~nary, . My .,~ belief is thet theelDployers 
WIll gam by It;becaulJe efieieJIcy will be llWt'eB$ed, and it will. be & slibr.t-
~rh~ poliq. to·~p taereftieimcy of Ia~ ill this count1'y&t its pr~sent 
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low level, because in the long !un, if .lab?ur c?I!tinues to be soinefticic!lt, 
it win be itnpossible for the mdustrl~s m 1111S country to compete Wltl}. 
thoSe of foreign countries. ner~ I wlSh to mak~ olle rema~k. as regar~~ 
the apprt'hensionthat has been expressed that If the. proVISIOns of tIllS 
Bill and the other recommendations of the Royal Commissi.on are enforced 
in British India then t~ .indwrtries may migrate to Indl8D States. :\1y 
Honourable frie~d, Mr. Jog, said, " well, what harm is there .if this does 
happen' ". I think it has been properly po~ted out to hIm that t~e 
revenues of British India will suffer, but there IS another answer to tlus, 
that those who thillk that by improving the conditions of lahour in British 
India the factories will suffer, tb.ey ar.e under a misapprehension,. If that 
wali so, it would be very difficult to support this Bill or the other recolU-
mendations of the Royal Commission, because, if the indwnriee swet)!'. 
labour necessHrily mnst all!O sufTer. If tIle condition'i of labour imprIlVld, 
then 8.8 the Royal Commission has found and which finding I aooept 
enti;ely labour's efficiency will also improve. The industries will not 
suffer, but tlwy will gain immense-Iy, and the CommillSion have given 
instances where certain factoriffi, by looking after their labour much .more 
carefully than the other factories, have in faet improved their own 
position, they are in a far more prosperous condition than those industrie~ 
which are apprehenaive of doing anything for their labour. 

Sir, I wish now to draw the a.ttention of my Honourable friend to 
SOUle of the general f~atures of the dauses. It seems to me, as has been 
pointed out by my f['iends, Mr. Morgan and Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, that 
the Local Government has actually been given a sort of oo,rte b'la.ncke. 
~"actory legislation is an All-India. legislation, and I believe the Round 
Table Conference and tht' Joint Select Committee came to the conclusion 
that labour ought to be a central subject with concurrent powers of legis-
la1 jOll in the pro,·iuces. . . . . . 

[At this stage, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt was observed walking across the 
floor of the House.] . 

AD HODourable Member: Order, order. 
JIIr. Amar Hath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-MuhammadllD 

Rural) : No order. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 

Honourable Member should not walk across the floor of the House. 
. Sir Abdur Rahim : I do think that the clauses in the Bill at any 

raft' in all essential matters, should lay down the law definitely' without 
giving any discreti~n even to t~e Local Governments whether'to apply 
t.he law to any pa.rtlcular factorles or not. I shall point out those elauRes 
when th~y ar!! discu~e~. ~ga.in, the Chief Inspectors who will certainly be 
r~spoD~lble for adUllDlstermg the Act, they have been given very wide 
dlSCl'ctIon. The general feature of that discretion is this. If a Chief 
In~pector finds out and comes to the conelusion that for instance a fac-
tory is not adeqnHtel~' ventilated, he is not compdled 'even then to 'enioree 
the Act again~t tiJat f~ctory. The Bill says, he may do $0. I do uot 
know whetllt'r In cases hkt' tlll~t, the Government really intended that the 
discretion lS~o111d ~ given. to. the Chief Inspector or not. It may be Sltid 
that . sometImes 'may' lsmterpreted by the Courts as • shall.', but as 
the: ~la"Re8 I'ItIl.nd hl'l't'. there can. be no doubt that ~ spite of. the Chief 
mspector e<tmmg to· tlle eoncluslfln that certain thlllgB· are necessar.\·, 
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.;.[Sir Abdllr ~im.L .;,' .... ;; r,~ , •. ,'" • .... .' 
'it'rtrun pro"isioDs have to bt' mede by the faetori~s in ,ord~r to .~IV o~~ 
the ~tentionof the Act, still he will have " dh~re~ion wpether to '~P'Y the Actor not. I will give 01l(,lor two instanees; . Take,fQf instance, 
c1Huse ,14, Iiu\)-clause (3) : . . 
.: "If it ·appear. to tbe Inlpelltor tat in aay faeto'1'pM, dult or other tmpurlty 

.• (,lIerated in the rouree of work is beiDg inlaled by: tbe worlle,. to an iajuriolll 
extent, and that such generation, .or inhalation could. be ptl)veated by tho UIQ ,of 
'm8t-baDieal or other deri«,s, he may Berve ..•••.• " 

Now, I ask jf the Inspector finds 88 afaet that this is happelling 
. in a certain factory and it can be prevent.ed, wily 

4 P.w. should he have any discretion in the matter at aU., 
I say no officer ought to be given a. diseN'tion like that. I can underatand 
the Inspector being r~ponsiblt' for finding what the facts are and even 
:wbat is feasibl<". I cmncoo(' ~o far as that, but once the Inspeetor haJJ 
COn1t> to the conelusion that certain' factories are not eomplying with 
certain provisions and there is really no reason why t.hey should not 
comply with those .prm,;8ions, why should he have Rny dillCN-tioD Itt "U 
whether to apply the Aet or not' Take, the next one, clause 16 : 

"If it appea,. to the Chil.\f Inspeetor or to RD Inspector speeilllly authorised 
ill this behnlf by the LooalGovemmeBt that t,be IlOOUng properties of tne air in 
any factory are at -timee insu1fit'jent to Beeure ,yorker. Against injury tp health or 
agaiMt serioua di8eomfort, aDdtbat they can be to a great extent increnllt!ll by 
lCe8l111re8 which -will Dn invO)YB an amount of eEpeDle wttieb ia Ullreuonllb~ ill the 
ei~uDl8tance&; the Chief Inspeetor may aerve ..... " 

I submit that: this is absurd. I feel almMt certain that that could 
not b£' th£' intention of the GoverDment. When the Inspector has founll 
all the fact." against the factory, why should he Ira"e any discretion T 
.Take another dame 17, sub-elaufIt> (2) : 

• I If it appears to the Inllpet'tor that any faetory ill not lIuftidently lighted, he 
Dla~' lervc on tbe Jll&llagt!r of the factory aD order in writiDg, speail,YiDg the meaaures 
whieh in his opinion shouIa be adopted ..... " . 

Here, again, II may". I can go on giving clause after clause ,'where 
" may" appears instf>ad of II shall". It is absolutely wrong legl~tion. 
If a jl}dge, for instance, finds that facts are in favour of the plailttiff or 
in favour of the defendant, is it. to be BUg"f'!estOO by the Govt'rnmentof 
India that the judge hal! a discretion to refuse a decree to the plaintiff 
or to dismiss the case' Most certainly not. I venture to thiDk that 
perhaps itwlUI an omi!!Sion, or perhaps the draftsman thought that the 
w()rd II may" may be interpretM as .. shall ". I know, 8S a matl('l of 
fact every lawyer knows, that the word U may" is sometimes interpreted 
all II shllll IJ. Bllt why Pllt this on118 on the Court t I SIlY tllat in the~e 
clauses t.heCourt will have to interpret ,I may " 8S giving 8 discretion 
to tIlP Inspector. I do not wish to ilil8te on the other provisions of the 
Bill. I do hope that matters of this kind Government will be good enough 
themselves to take int.o consideration, apart from any amendm.ents which 
may have been put in or not. 

As regards the L~al Government, J do say again that this is 8 
mlltrer of an aU-India' concl'1"Jl, and if you run through the Bill you would 
find that in most cases it i'l really left to the dillCretioD of the'Local Gov-
er~mc'nt ,vhcther a .certain f~c~~ shou!d. ha';'f! the Act .applied ~r not. 
TillS sort of power to draw lnYldlOUS dlstinctIon between factory and 
fa(~tol'Y ought not to be given. If the. fR;t't$ arc there, . the law is ihere, 
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&l~l why should you give dkicretion to any LQca.l Government, which means, 
of CHUrNe, certain officials of GoverJJJllent,-it may ultim~tely turn out to 
be Hie Chief In~pector himself,-whcther to apply t.he law or not' It 
will come to this, t.hat. the factory ownerli, at any rate a good many of 
them, will simply f'rowd thc secretariat with application.s pleading: 
" Here ar~ ap~ial difficult.if1J why tee Factoriea Aet should not be 
applied to our factories ", or t.hey will go to the Chief Inspector and put 
pressure on him and try to persuade him by any meaDS in their power 
that such Rnd such provisions of thf' Act should not be applied. I do think 
t.hat to creat.e such a situation is not. fair either to the Local Government 
.or the Chipf Inspector of Factorif6, nor iii it fair to the factol'y owners 
thrJnselvtl8. There will 00 unhealthy competition among the factory 
OWlJel'S for winning the favour of the Local Government &lid of· the Chi~f 
In':lpector, and I strongly protest against such competition being 
iutrodueed. 

The Honourable Iir I'rIUlk Hoy. : I am glad to find from th(\ 
eloquellt speech which the Lf'ader of the Opposition hax just delivered,--
I wi:;h J posseSHed a small portion of hili eloquence,-t.hat he 8hares with 
UN on these Benches a very Rineere admiration for the report of the 
Royal Commission on Labour Ilnd that he is as anxious as we are that 
the recommendations of that Commilision should be implemented as far as. 
possible and as quiekly as pouible. But, Sir, it came to me all a great 
shock to fuld that he thinks we have done nothing in the direction of 
implementing those recommendaHons and that he feels he has no iuforma-
tion as to what WE' propose to do. In spite of his eloquent appeal, Ido 
not propose this afternoon til IlCcept his invitation to review the whole • 
ficlll of l'l.bour legishltion. 'l'here arc 375 recommendatiOllii in the report 
of the Royal C(lmmission, and if I wel'e to expwn to this House what is 
hllppe.lling in regard to thOHe recommendations, what we think about them 
:m<l what Local Governments think about them, what We have <lolle to 
carry them out and what Lo(~al Goverruut>ntH have done to carry them out, 
what our difficulties are and what. the difficulties of Local Government ... 
are, ] should keep thiH House for the rest of this afternoon and for tbCl 
whole of tomorrow. 

Sir Abdul' Rahim : Can we have a written statement from the Gov-
ernment -mowing whllt recommendations have heen acCepted altd whllt 
reeommf'miation'i have not been accepted T 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I am coming to that. I was just 
going 1.0 say that there i" the leBs necessity for my making that explanll.-
tion to the HO\1l~e, in tbl1t thf' HouS(' will find in its own Library, pla(lcd 
therl' quit<> reccHtly, the Sf~co1\d Report on tbe action taken by the Central 
and Prnvineir.l Goycrnmf'nts on the recommendations made by the Royal 
CUlIJmission on IJabonr ill India. Here it is. It is a document of some 
114 pal!f'S. and J ~ha\l h(' Y~ry lwppy to s~nrl to my Honourable friend, the 
Lpadel' of the OPPOSitiOll, a cop;.-" of it for his per~sal. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad.: Will other Members also have a copy' 
The Honourable Sir Pra.nk Noyce : I shall be glad to have a copy 

sent from my Department to any Memllf'r who desires to have one. 
Mr. Lalcha.nd Navalrai : I shall thank you for one. 
The Honourable Sir Frank: Noyce: I am very glad to find that 

HonoUl'l1ble Members take such an intereRt in it. 
LIHLA.D B, 
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8tr Abdur Bahim: I have never suggested casting any reftection 
but we wanted to know what were the roooJDmendatioIlS that the Govel'D-
ment have actually accepted. What ha.s the 'Honourable Member done 
to carry out the other recommendations , ' 

!'he BOIlourable Sir :rraDk Noyce : I accept my Honourable friend's 
88IIOl'anee ; I never thought for & moment that he was eastmg any reflec-
tion on myself or, on my Department. But I am sorry that this report 
has not come to his notice before. I do think that our legil;lative pl""'" 
gramme, in regard to labour, is one on which we may look with ROme 
1I8tisfaction,-I do not say, lam very far from flaying, complete satisfaction. 
This is the third measure I have brought helOl" this lIoU8e which Itbink 
may be described as being of flnrt-cl1UlB importance. There was the A~m 
1'e8 Districts Labour Bill,-my Honourable friend specially mentioned 
thc ease of Assam, SO I would draw his special attention to that.,-there 
was the Workmen'8 Compensation Bill,-both of them DOW Acts,-and ther(> 
is this Bill which, if I may say so, covers no amall part of the field covered 
by the recommendatioDB of the Royal Commis.<;ion on Labour. 'I'hen there 
were two other smaller Bills-the Pledging of Child Labour Bill and the 
Land Acquisition (Amendment) Bill. The mention of the latter Bill 
brings me to one important point raised by my Honourable fri~Dd, the 
Leader of the Opposition, the question of housing. I doubt myself if there 
is '\"ery much more that the Government of I Ddia could have done in regard 
to housing than we did in that Bill by which we made it easier. by 811 

• amendment of the Land Acquisit.ion Act, for employers to get land for 
housing schemes. I cannot but wonder whether. if the Government of 
India were to bring p1'e9lJUre to bear on municipalities, district boards and 
the like to go ahead with h01l8ing schemes for labour, my Honourable 
friend would not accuse 118 of undue interference in a provincial tralUlferred 
subject and My that it ill no busine88 of ours at all. That is the difficulty ; 
my Honourable friend knows our limitations in regard to provincial 
transferred subjects, as well as I do, and that we have to leave mat.ters Of 
that kind to the good sense of the Local Governments. I can only assure 
him that we shall continue to go ahead a8 rapidly as we can with the recom-
mendations of the Royal Commi.ssion on Labour. lIe knows that in Mr. 
Clow, the Joint Secretary of my Department, we have in the Department 
a member of the Royal Commi8sion who has lost none of his enthuaiasm 
and that, even if I wen' to show any signs of being lilltless in these matters, 
which I hope the House will agree that I have not so far shown, Mr. Clow 
would keep me up to the mark. I may mentiou that we hsvc another Bill 
which has been introduced in this IIouse.-the Bill to regulate the payment 
of wages. It is a Bill on a subject to which my Honourable friend referred. 
We shall go ahead with that 8R !lOOn as possible. but J do 1I0t propose to 
make any further motion in regard to it this Session for J mUIlt. frankly 
confess tha,t tht' criticism!'! which we hay!' received in regard to it. when it 
was circulated for opinion after introduction make it inadvisable that it 
should go to a Select Commit.tee in its present fOMn. I hope to tal(c 
advantage of the interval between this and the Delhi Session to get it into 
a form in which it is more likely t.o be acceptable to the IIou~e. I trust 
that I have answered the Leader of the Opposition to hiB SIltisfaction, if 
not to his entire satisfaction, and that he is convinced that we really 
mean what we say in this matter ann that ,,·e will do ·what we ('.an to fret 
on as fast as we can with the recommendations of the Royal Commission. 
There are very few of them with which we disagree. I think that IllY 



Honourable friend will find sufficient explanation in this pamphlet to show 
why we ~ree where we d,o disagree, and I may explain that this is 
au annual production and that it ~ords }l~m.bers ~f the HoWIe an 
opportunity for seeing wbat we are dOIng and for ~~epwg us up to the 
mark. I do not propose to follo~ my liono~ble. frIend, the Leader of 
the OpPo!:lition mto bil; excursIon Into COnstItutIOnal problellls. Both 
he and Dr. zm'uddin Ahmad appeared to think that we Were creating a 
.l<'rankestein which will destroy us in that we are giving Local Governments 
and IWlpectors of !<'ackmel:l tar too great powen:;. "'! ell, Sir, ~ .1 would 
say in that connection is that we are n~ere!y followlIlg the eXlStmg A~t. 
Local Governm.entB get no more powers ID future than they have done III 
the PMt except, of course, where some new fields .of activities have been 
introduced and there they get the same powers m regard to the fresh 
field that they have in regard to the existing one ; that also applies to the 
Cbief Inspectors and Inspectors, though in !:lome ways we have, I think, 
improved the procedure in regard to appeals fJtOm l.nBpectol"s to the Local 
Government. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : Does my Honourable friend wish to retain the 
discretion that has beeu given to the Chief Inspector 1 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Pra.nk Noyce: 'l'here again we are following 
Lbc existing Act, which, 80 far as 1 know, has worked satiafactorily. If 
there had been any oujl..>ction to the discretion which vests, in the Inspector 
in the existing Act, 1 cannot but think that the point would have been 
brought up in the Select Committee where we could have thl'wilied out 
the question. It was not lllentioned. by anyone in the Select Committee 
and 1 think, therefore, that it may be taken from that that the provi-
lIion.s of the exi8ting Act have worked satisfaetorily in this respect and 
that there is no necessity to change them. As regarw. the other criticisms 
of the Hill made by lionoUl'lable .Membel'l:i opposite, these appear to me to 
fall into two classes. The finn; ClM8 consists of those which are covered 
by uooendmentB which have been brought forward to the Hill. I do not 
think 1 need liay anything very much about them now because I shall have 
an opportunity of dealiug with them when we come to deal with the 
amendments. The second class consists of criticisms which are not 
covered by amendments which have been brought forward. and, for that 
rebSOn, 1 do not think I need say very much about those either. :My 
Honourable friend, Dr. Dalal, gave us a most interesting lecture on t-he 
medical aspects of health in factories. In pressing that maternity benefits 
should be included in the scope of this Bill, he has, I think, overlooked 
the fact that those are dealt with in his own province by a separate Act,-
the provisions of which have recently, I believe, been adopted in the 
Central Provinces. It would, I feel, be a mistake to include questions 
of maternity benefit and also of education, as both he and my friend, 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, also wished to do, in a Factories Bill. They are 
llmch better dealt with in separate legislation. Some, at any rate, of the 
other suggestions put forward by Dr. Dalal have, I think, much to 
commend them and I have no doubt that., .a;<; we progress in thi" c~untry, 
and as the science of anthropometry is developed. they will be duly eon-
sidered when future amendments of the FactoriE'.s Act come up for dis-
eussion. There. is a series appearing· in England at the moment entitled 
" If I were a Dictator", and I could llot but f~ whenpr. Ziauddin 
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Ahmad was speaking, that he had been invited. to contributa to that 
series and that he was giYina us an advance chapter of h.is book. lie ex-
pressed great diaappointment not at what the Bill contained bllt whlit it 
l~t . out. I was a little surpr.iied at that for, it seemed. to md !I01JlewiJat 
incoDsist.ent with the amendment. he has on the AgtlBda sugge:sting thlit 
certain claWie8 of the Bill should be omitted, one of whicl1 gives thl' 
worker a weekly holiday. He also wanted the clause giving LoCAl Govern-
ments power to extend provisions of the Act to factories which (·mployed 
ten persons omitted and he seemed to think that, by including thAt clause 
in the Bill, we were introducing some new principle and that we W<>J'e 
Qut to destroy cottage industries. Well, Sir, I can only say that, if my 
lIo.oourable friend had studied his papers as thoroughly IlS he must have 
40ne in the old days when he was at Cambridge and when he IlHained 
the high reputation as a mathematician that he now pOsseM ..... 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad: I read just as carefully every paper that 
c·omes to me. 

The HonOUl'&ble Sir Pnmk Noyce: Then I can only say that the 
Honourable Member does not read as efteoctively, for if h~ had look~l At 
the existing Act. he would have found that the power taken in the Bill to 
extend the provisions of the Act to factories employing ten peJ'80ns is 8 
mere repetition of the existing Act. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Abmad : The existing Act was not supplied to me. 
TbeJlOllOl1l'8hle Sir haDk Noyce : I will read. to the H411lourable 

Member the provisions of aection 2 (3) (b) of the existing Act, which run 
thus: 

II Faetory meau My premleM wherein, or witbia the preeiBcta of wbinh~ on Rny 
OJII day in the year, not len than teD p8T80D8 are limultaneouly eDlployed and aD1 
I1I&nufacturing proee88 is earried on, whether allY laeh power il aBed in ,"II thereof 
o~ not whieh have been declared by the Local Govenunent, by notifkntion in the 
iotoAl olllcial Gazette, to be a fado,,-." 

Dr. ZiauddiD Abmpd: Will you send me a copy ot tho existmg 
Aet T 

The BODova.ble Sir l'nDk • .,ce : By all means. It is, Sir, merely 
a question of re-drafting. We have re~arraoged the Bill and we . have 
iJU;tead of including the small factories in the definition of ' factory I 
allowed the Local Govemment to extend the provisions of the Act to them 
in another clause. There is nothing fresh there at all. 

Then, Sir, my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin, wanted us to deal 
with the recruitment of labour in thiA Bill. If he will look at the title of 
the Bill, he will see that it deals with labour in faetorifW. I do not know 
how far it is possible to deal with recr'Ilitment of labour into factories by 
legisla.tion. That is a matter wlUeb would require close study and I must 
confess that I do not recollect all ikat the Royal Commission on I .. ahoul' 
:recommended in regard to it. But here we are de&ling with the labour 
which is inside the facwry and we do Q.ot purport to do more than that. 
1\1, llonourable friend &Iso referred to labour at railways. The pORitioll 
tJ.oe is that, if rajlway wor~ps cO'qle within the deflhition of factorieR, 
tlMI, Htand in ~xactly the ~.~ ~tiOll '" !oUT oiher factory. He 1re~1"t1 
to be under the iinptetiaion {hat tb~y ~re beirit' couipl~ely add ~tfrely left 



out of the scope of this Bill. That is not the case. They stand oR e:laetly 
the same footing 88 every other faotory. And, if they do not come within 
the definition of factory, then they do not come within the scope of this 
Bill. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, raised the question of Indian States 
with possibly to him somewhll<t surprising results. His suggestions in ~hat 
direction did not attain t;llch a common measure of agreement as he IDlght 
p€'l'hllps huve expected. I can only say that, as far as the Government of 
India are concerned, we !!hall examine the qllestion and see what, if any· 
thing, can he done. I am glad to find that my Honourable friend himself 
realises that 1he qne!l1tion is II difficult one. 

I do not think I need say any more except to thank tJ1e House for itt! 
reception of thil> measure. I should like to divest myself as speedily 88 
I can of by far the greater portion of that whicill has been given to me 
lut il:i due to ot.hers, credit for this Bill gOO!! to some one else. In bringing 
it forward in this House, 1 have merely carried on the good work inaugu-
rated by my predecessor, the present Leader of the House, in imple-
menting the recommendations of the Royal Commission on Labour. In 
the preparation of the Bill and its passage through the Select Commitke 
and also, as I hope, in due course through this House, I have to acknowledge 
the great assistance given by my Department and especially by Mr. Clow, 
by the Chief Inspectors of Factories and last, but very far from least, by 
the Select Committee. I have no doubt that in due course I shall also 
have to thank the House. 

Mr. B. Das : May I just ask a question of the Honourable Member t 
J)C\t3 my Honourable friend accept the two formulfe about unemployment 
which were suggested by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad during the course of hi::! 
~~, , 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Tht: 
question is : 

• r That the Bill to consolidate and aIb.end the law regulating labour in fa.ctories, 
liS reported by the Select Committee, be taken into conlrideratiolL" 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Preeidant (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 

question is : 
" That clo.tlIIe 2 stand part 01 the BiB." 

Mr. LalcJaaud Navalrai : Sir, my amendment to clause 2 (j) rUll8 
thus: 

" That in clnulc 2 (j) of the Bill, for tho word • twenty' the word r ton ' be 
lIubetituted.' , 

Sir, with regard to this clause, while I was speaking generally upon 
the motion that the Bill be taken into cOll8ideration, I said and I repeat it 
uow that, unles5 and until this Bill is extended to benefit those factories 
also where there are less than 00 men working, it will not be said that the 
whole benefit has been taken by wor'kets. Now, Sir, many words are not 
necessary to convince the H(}use especially in view of the fact that the 
Select Committee itself has in clause 5 given power to the Local Govern-
ment to apply this Bill to those factories where there are ten or more 
workers. Therefore, as this Bill is a Bm from the Central Government 
",hy should we J1O't legiBbtte 11'()ftI the ftl'Y outset that the- dijBbitiOn fTl a 
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factOJ!'Y would mean a place where there are ten and more people workiJijr. 
I think it will not be denied that if there are even small factories ~()rkirtg 
on the same principle and with the same power and with the only di.1fer-
enee that there are lesser number of men working there, why should not 
the same benefit.6 be giwJl to the workers there. The Bill is being enacted 
for the benefit of the workers. Why should you make that invidious dia-
tinction when they nrc doing the same work and when they will be exposed 
to . the ·same dangers which the workers in factories where there are more 
than 20 persons will he (>xpost'd to. For instance, the working hour't. 
'rhey are working with the same power, and the employers, not being bound 
by this Act, might increase the number of working hours and take more 
work from them. and theu the advantage which this Legislature wants to 
give to the workers will not be fulfilled at all. Therefore, I think it is 
very necessary that the scope of the Rill should be extended, and, with that 
view. I have tabled this nmcndment. On this point three Honourable 
Members have put in their Note and they are of the same opinion. I do 
not understand why this proYision should be It'ft in the hands of the Local 
Governments to implemE'nt. It has been sn ggested , in the speeches tlult 
were made today in the House, that the Local Governments might not 
exercise their power propt'rly and they might do it on a different system. 
There is that fear and why should we leave to the Local Governmenfot.l 
work this Bill in a different way and not in a uniform manner. A labourer 
is a labourer in every province. He has to work {or so many ho1l1'8 in 
every province and why should we allow that the Loea1 Governments ma), 
make different provision. Properly speaking it is the duty of t4is Legis-
lature to enact a provision lIueb 88 t.he one suggested in my amendment, 
because if we leave the definition so 100lie and leave it to the Local Govern-
ments to decide, I submit the very object of the Bill will be defeated. 1 
therefore submit that it is very necessary that this amendment should De 
accepted. . 

The next point raised by some Members .. is, that I am increasing the 
expenses for the employer in 11 small factory by making him a.menablc to 
thi-'! Act. Even in a small fact~ry, the question of expenses sbould be Jlu . 
consideration, where there is danger-the factory working by power. Why 
.should we not make provision to cover the risk in that factory f There-
fore, the question of expenses should not stand in the way of this provision 
being made in the Bill. In these dayb of progress, these factories, specially 
where there is some danger, ought to be regulated and if the regulation is 
going to he made in the way in which this Bill is going to be passed why 
should not the small factories be also regulated. It seems to me that the 
very fact that you have put in clause 5 show8,-and even the Honourahle 
the Mover of the Bill has accepted it,-that this Bill will apply even to small 
factories. That being so, why IIhould the power be given to the Local Govern-
ments. I would request the Honourable Member to take into serious con-
sidera.tion this amendment. Even now there are small factories and 
in8pectors fo: them. J see the work is not going on 80 regulated &lld not sO 
very well 88 It ought to be. Under the present Bill when it is eo.acted into 
law, I expect the Government is not going to appoint Inspectol'lJof the 
natnre we have now. The question of boiler inspectors has been commented 
.upon by Dr. Ziauddin and I do join hands with him .. I know the boiler 
inspectors are har888'ing the factory people. Therefore, the idea. should be-
and I hope it is also the idea of the Honourable the Mover of the. Bill-~t 
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there ought to be responsible inspectors, and, in that case, why should it 
not be that these smaH factories also should be under the guidance of the16 
inspectors. The employcn; may play any prank and nobody would check 
them. Considering it from all points of view, I need not detain the House 
on this amendment. I have already tiaid on the general discussion and I 
have repeated my reasons and I Hec that this has a very salutary effect 
which the Central Legislature should take into their own handa and deftntl 
once for all what 8. factory is. I know that theinimerical strength of the 
House is such that I lim nut sanguine about the passing of this amendment. 
But I have every hope that the Honourable the Mover of this Bill, .ho has 
been sympathetic, and who has explained certain things in the Select Com-
.Illittee to the satisfaction of the other l:>iue, I hope .that the llonourable the 
Mover will be sympathetic on this point also and I appeal to him to accept 
the amendment. Sir. J move. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
ment moved : 

" That in ellluse 2 (j) of the Bill, for the word 'twentr' the word ' ten ' be 
8ubetitutNi. " '" 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar (Law Member) : Sir, before 
this nouse accepts the amendment which has been moved by my Honour-
able friend opposite, I would beg of them to consider one aspect of the 
result of the amendment being carried. .:My Honourable friend started by 
saying, why this invidious distinction between t('n:tnd twenty' Why not 
change twenty into ten T May I follow that process and say why this 
invidious distinction between ten and nine, why not make it nine T Why 
not proceed a step below and make it eight YTherefore the question is we 
have got to take some reasonable figure and we cannot proceed by that kind 
of argument. The result of the acceptance of this amendment will be that 
many a l'IIllaU struggling cottage industry which need not come and are not 
intended to come ,,;thill the operation of this Act at. all will be strangled 
or in any case seriously cmbalTllssed. 1 f I may give a eoncrete example, 
Honourable Members will find that a clerk is not included within the defini-
tion of a worker. So we need not consider the question of clerk who is 
working separately. But consider a ease and I am giving you one from 
my own experience. I know that some people, three Or four brothers, 
helped by a cousin, carryon the manufacture of ink and they do use to a 
small extent some kind of power. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : But a very harmless power, I believe. 
The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : That depends upon how 

you use it. These four or five brotiwrs, they have not got much staff, but 
they must have B sweeper to clean t.he place and if you look at the defini-
tion, the sweeper who cleans tb(, pN'mises is roped in by the definition. 
Therefore, the sweeper counts R.~ one. He has got to keep some durwafJ 
for taking care of the manufactured goods and necessarily if you want to 
kt'ep watch for twenty-four hours, you mu'!t engage more than one dttrwa1l. 
Probably for carrying his goods to the depots for sale, he keeps in the 
compound somewhere a car witJi a driver and a cleaner and that makes UIJ 
tl'n and they. will all be roped i~ by the definition. I am not complai~iug 
of the defimtlOn, but I am presslllg upon Honourable Members to conSIder 
this. that if you make thiH figure so low as ten, the result will be that very 
small industries which cannot be described as nothing but cottage industries 
will come under t~e operation of this Act. The work of the inspootor& &lid 
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of the nnthoriti8B will increa.se inordinately, whHe the objoot g'&inoo, ill 
many .• if not in most eas{'~, will be what is not d('Si.rabl(', and was ncv('1' 
iutendl'ti. Rur~ly that is not the intention of the frallleJ'H of thUi Bill. I 
Rubmit, therefore, for your conmderation t.hat twenty iN II. rE'asoon.ble 
nmnber. 

'llr. LalcbaDd NavaJra.i : Sir, if the Honourable Member will excuse 
me ..... 

Mr. Pntsi4IeDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Order, 
'order. 

Th. Honourable Sir KripeDdra 8irca.r: I would have been very 
giad, Sir, to answer the question of my Honourable friend if you had kindly 
given him an opportunity to put it. 

Mr. Pre8idem (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Honourable Member may put his question. 

Mr. Lalcb&nd Navalrai : I am thankful to Sir Nripendra Sircar for 
giving way to my qllestion. If the number ten is Dot such a.s would make 
the factory of the kind explained by the Law Member, why is it that the 
Local Government ha.s been given power to allow that factory of ten to 
come under the definition Y 

ne Houourable Sir NripeDdra 8trca.r : I should have thollght th.t 
the reason is obvioU8. I have taken an example which is very near Gile 
limit. If you proceed further away from the border line there may be 
cases where the employment of ten men may be very similar as regards iLl! 
etfect and so on a.s the example of twenty. In the example which I gave, 
really the ten was made up of men like the Kweepcr, the durwan. the 
~vPeur ~ the cleaner of the car. But there may be another case where 
there may be ten people using power and working in a room, under certain 
conditions, which ought to attract the Act. Therefore, a certain amount 
Qf latitude, which has been given, is but proper ; and the more the fraqters 
of any legialation propose to specifically lay down with minutest detail the 
con<i4WIl!! tor applicability of. certain sections, the greater will be the diffi-
cult~ later on. 

Then" I heard something further about Inspectors. About Inspectorl. 
I find that there are two cross currents. With our desire to help the 
labourer we are glad that this is being introduced. At the same time. in 
the minds of some of the Honourable Members, there is a fear that we 
are creating officials who will have some power. These two opposing 
forces have got to be balanced. If the labourer has got to be helped, thc 
llUlpector must come in. Somebody must exercise the powers given under 
the Act for the benefit of the labourer. I do not desire to take the time 
of the House further on this question, but t.he sole question is whether till' 
number 20 should be reduced to ten. I think that. the Select C',ommittce 
has gone into the matter carefully and a great majority of them have 
come to the conclusion that twenty is the proper number and they had 
thc benefit of c?llSultation w!th people Jike Inspectors and others who were 
competent to gIve them adVIce. I, therefore, oppose this amendment. 

Mr. Abdul Jlatin Ohaudhury: Sir, the Honourable the Law Member 
has aaked that if we reduce the number to ten, why not to eight, or nine 
~·,ev~, ~d 80 on' It may surprise the Law Member to know that 

. Mligjaal1y, when tae first draft of the Faetoriell Act was made, they 
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included in the definition of factory only those premises where manu-
facturing process was carried on, quite irrespective of the number of 
persoll!! employed. 1:)0 there is nothing abliUrd III suggesting that the 
number should be reduced from 20 to 10. The Law Member has said 
that many of the struggling industries will be embarrassed. The pur-
pose of this Act, Sir, is to confer some benefit on the factory workerl> 
and not to make the position easier for the factory owners. That is 
only because the Factory Inspectors, in their evidence before the Royal 
Commil!sion on Labour, strongly pressed that in the smaller factories 
the conditions are more deplorable than in the bigger factories and 
these smaller factories require stronger supervision than is necesaary 
in the cal!e of the bigger factories. It is only for this purpose of roping 
in all the smaller factories that we have suggested this amendment. 

Mr. S. O. Sen (Bengal National Chamber of Commerce: Indian 
Commerce) : Sir, I oppose the amendment. I was surprised at the 
modelity of my Honourable friend, Mr. Lalchand Navalral, in choosiDg 
the number ten. I thought he would give up the whole number and 
bay, "any place where any manufacturing process is carried on by 
Inelins of power should be a factory' '. That would be the perfect logio 
of the arguments of both my friends, Mr. Lalchand Navalrai and the 
Dtlputy President. They want all factories to come under the Factories 
Act, namely, any place where any manufacturing process is carried on 
by lUeRn!; of power. The ordinary man, who grinds Bour in a shop in 
Calcutta by means of electricity, should come in and his small shop 
should he com~idered a factory. He shall have to keep and engage a 
llh'dicaJ man to look after t.he health of himself and others, whoever 
those others may be, and he has to keep a space for the rest-time use of 
the' member" of the factory and so on. So it would be ridiculous if we 
take the matter to its logical conclusion. The number twenty is. a decent 
numher where we have to takE' into account the health of twenty 
people. And I should have thought that having regard to the condition 
of mdustry in India the number should havE' been more. Sir, we want 
!;mall industries. We do not want big industries which my Honourahle 
frj('nd. Mr. Mody, is capable of conducting. But so far as Bengal is con-
cerned, we are cont.ent with the small industries which are growing 
apace. For instance, three or four persona who are chemists, graduates 
of the University, have opened a small factory and probably two or three 
eoolies are engaged t.here for the purpose of carrying their commodities. 
1101 that to be considered a factory! How are we to go on if these small 
ffldoTj~!i are to bE' treated in exactly thE' same manner as factorieR where 
ahout ten t.housand people are employed' Sir, in these circumstances, 
T 0 ppORe t.his motion. 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: Sir, I have considerable 
sympathy, as had t.he Royal Commission on Labour, with my Honour-
ablE' fripnd. Mr. Lalchand NaV8lrai's amendment. The Royal Com-
miAAion. ill fllct, suggested a general extension to unregulated powpr ('stab-
JisluJlPlIt..; of a few sE'ct.ions of the Factories Act, Local GovernmE'nts re-
t.aining fhp power to apply selected provisions of the Aet othp.r than 
t.ho!'!£' 8utomatieaJly applied. Our provision is permissive and not man-
datoT~ liS my Honourable friend, Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, would like it to 
bE'. The real difficulty in the way is not. the question of stranJtling th~ 
mIlall cotta~e industries,--an aspect. on which my Honourable CGII(>~p. 
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bLa .. -Me.r, laid'strellti yestercIay,-but the fillancial difticulty.Th.: 
RoyntCblll'lD.liwion knew, as we do and _ the HOUle dGe6, that thl! dec. 
ti~ a~CatiOilatthis stage -of the FactOries .A.et, to UDl'egulated power 
estabJ ents and to establish.m.en,ts not usiug power would involve: 
IlieriOtIB practic&I difticulties. The difficulty, .. I hav~ aai.d, ia really a. 
~elilJ one. There lie~ the trouble. We reali*! that theJ:e Ilrl! mlny 
., '(-bel>e stnall factories in whic4 conditioWi are very far from being whitt 
tile:)' should b'e aud that it is desirable that those conditions 'thould be: 
iiriproTf'd. But,-and this is the objection to, the R~yal COmWIb-"Ucll'S 
t.oomtnendation,-if you are goiJ),g to extend a few sections of the Act 
to these factOries, you must have inspection, and, if you are going _ to-
haVH mSI~ction, you might as ,veIl extend all the provisions of the, Act 
... we huw, given the Local Governments power to do. AlltolnP.tic c'(· 
tension at this ~ would meBnplacing a very beavy financial burden 
_ LolllI] Governments. They will probably, in any case, have ttl in· 
ere8se 'thai.. staff- to carry out the- provisions of this hew Act, which in· 
wlve4, 1ft! the Houlile knows. a very c'Onsiderable addition to the ~xistiH.g 
dutielt -ot that lJtaW. To add to them, the inspection of -small factorit'lr 
would be placing OR Local Governments 8 bUrrn-n which we kni'lw that 
thp.il' nmmces C8tmOt stllnd, lind that i'J tMo re&'Ml wDY we ha,'c )t·ft 
the matter to the Local (fflvemmentlt themselves. A.~ their financial con· 
ditic.nR improvf!, and· &8 they are -in a po8iti~n to strengthen tbeil' !ita!/' 
and. I,hove all, aft and when pUblic opinion in tht' province impe'~ tl'~bl 
tn thr. ~dation of theS{' small fsctoriPs. they will he"'. power ullde~ tbe-
Act to hrillg them into the field ofiDBpection of the factory staff. It is 
mninly, almost entirely, a financial question. That is the reason why [ 
regret that I am unable to accept my Honourable friend's ame,ndment. 

JIr. President (The Bonourab}e Sir ShaBDlukh&m Chetty): The-
~Mion is: . 

" That in e1auae 2 (j) of tile BW, for the wora • twtlltT ' tile word • ten ' be 
iubatituted. " 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
'Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 
JIr,. Preaidm (The HonouraWe Sir !Shuunllkbam Chetty) The 

q'1Ie8ti on is ; 
.. Tbirt ~1a-uwe -4 8tand pa'ttof' the llm~" 

Mr. AbdulllIa.tin Ohaudhury : Sir. I move: 
; " That in the provilO to aub-elaulle _ (!--) of elauae 4 of the Bill, for the word 

'm'lty' tbe word • lIball' be lIO.'batituted. ,. '-

ThiR Rm divided fact:m'ia iJlto .. two <I}as_. Rea80nal factorit'S and 
nml-st':t'401Ut:t faetorietl. The importanee of tbis divillioo eomes in here. 
becml8l" in thf' case of seMonal factoM the working bours have been 
bed E1t60-hours a week, whiMl, in the ease ·of u.on-sea80D.81 factorjes, it 
au heen limited to· 54-hours. ·The Royal Com.ialion reeommended that 
th08efaetorieswhieh do not wO'l'k mo'l'e than 180 days in the year. that 
is; mOl'('rium' hail t'h-e.aaysin th~ yeltl'.IIhall be c14Med as lI8&!Ionnl ad 
'~hen flR hon~se8lOt1i.l factories. The eriierioo that they lay down .W~II 
whE¢her tbf' factoriNI workt'o fo! 180 days ill the year 'Or mol's. ThiS IS 
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siguifi(':tut, because the discretion lies in the hands of Local Governmenta 
to d(~clare, whether a certain factory is seasonal or not. What we sug-
g~l>t is that no discretion should be. left in the hands of the Local Gov-
t'rnment. What is left optional Wlth the Local G<>vernment should be 
m~de (,bligatory becaWie the Labour Commission never' made any sug-
gel:ltion that this matter should be left to the discretion of the Local Gov-
aruwellt. I therefore move my amendment. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): 
.AU!t'lldm('ot moved : 

" That in the provi8o to Bub·clau8e (1) of clause 4 of the Bill, for the IVOrd-
, ruay , the word ' shall' be substituted." 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: Sir, I regret that I alll unable 
to Ilccept this 'amendment. I would, in the first instance, invite the 
attention of the House to the wording of the proviso which says: 

" Provided that the Loeal Government may, by notifieation in the local oftlcial 
Gny.ctte, declare any luch factory in which manufacturing proeeS8e~ 'HC ordinarily 
earried on for more than onc hundred and eighty working days in the .war, not to be 
a lleWlonal factory for the purpose8 of this Act." 

J wonld invite the attention of the House specially to the word " ordi-
narily ", and ask how it is possible to reconcile it with the word" may". 
It i~ quite obvious that the word " ordinarily" gives the Local Gov-
ernment considerable discretion even if you substitute "shall" for 
., may ". The IJocal Government has still to interpret the word " ordi-

- nariJ,r ". 
To come back to the merits of the case, the real object of this pro-

viso is to provide f()r hard cases. There ma~' be a (',ase in which the 
faetory,-lI tea or rubber factory,-is working for 181 days in the year. 
and it does seem a little unreasonable to differentiate it from one next 
door whi(\h works for 179 days in the year. I am quite prepared to 
undertake, in addressing Local Governments, to point out what we nre 
aiming' at. We will call their attention to the intention which under-
lies this clause and ask them fu use it with discretion. I may mention 
for the mformation of the House that there has been considerable opposi-
tion to including tea and rubber factories in this class at all. That 
oPPOllition. I am glad to see, has not taken the form of an amendment,-
but T do feel that it is not desirable to make conditions any more diffi-
cult for that class of factory than they will be under the clause as it 
stands fit present. For these reasons, I regret that I cannot accept the 
amendment., but I trust my Honourable friend, the Deputy President. 
will be satisfied with my assurance that we will draw the special atten-
tion of IJocal Governments to what is our intention. 

Mr. President (The Honourabl-e Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question if! : 

" That in the proviso to sub·elause (1) of clause -1 of the Bill, for the word 
, mny , the word ' .hall' be substituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
0111use 4 was added to the Bill. 

The Assembly then adojurned till Eleven of the Clock on WetilleS(la.v. 
the 18th July, 1934. 
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